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»,THE OLD MAN AS A COLLECTOR■ SggwsrasJAMES VANCE IS I1RED OF IT oM.

<► « ►

o -Senator Kerr of Toronto,Montreal, Que., Nov.
< ► president of the executive of thé ln>^. liberal Association, who is in < ► 
i * the city to-day, fully confirmed the statement that James Vance had < ( 
z placed his resignation In the senator’s hands. , ►
, | “He resigned some time ago," added the senator, “but I don’t know < > 
♦ that he demanded an acceptance. He was assistant secretary." ♦

"But it Is true that he is out, senator?"
‘See, it Is quite true," was Hon. Mr. Kerr’s reply.
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Will.Open Local Mining Agencies at 

Several Points and Reforesting of 
Timber Lands at Once.

Will Give Evidence in the Belleville 
Bogus Ballot Box Case and Then 
Go Away on Physician’s Advice.

■jAPPEAL TO METHODIST ELECTORS 
NO DICTATION, BUT A REMINDERman

i ., c°m- 
table house1 
At to

Owen Sound, Nov. 30.—(Special.)-* 
Hon. A. G. MacKay, commissioner ot 

lands, received a welcome hero 
tonight that will take its place as one 
of the memorable political demonstra
tions In the history of North Grey. It 
was largely a welcome home from Mr. 
MacKay’s political supporters, tho 
many Conservative friends of the min
ister were In evidence and the enthusi
asm was great.

Hon. Mr. MacKay, accompanied by 
Hon. Richard Harcourt, arrived by spe
cial train at 8 o’clock, the arrival being 
marked with the din of factory, steam
boat and locomotive whistles. . A pro
cession was immediately formed, lit 
which 600 torchbearers, a half-dozen ftre- 
works floats and the 81st Regiment an 1 
Markdale bands took part. The route 
of the procession was illuminated with 
fireworks, xvhilfe paper balloons floated 
high overhead.

At the town hall non-partisan 
speeches were delivered by F. W. Har
rison, president of the North Grey Re
form Association; ti. H. Miller, W. P. 
Telford, ex-Mayor Kennedy, W. H. 
Wright and others. An address from 
the association, was read by George A. 
Ferguson, and Mr. MacKay’s appear
ance was the signal for another demon
stration lasting for several minutes.

Mr. MacKay referred only twice1 dur
ing his speech to the prospective elec
tions. and that most guardedly, LEAV
ING THE IMPRESSION. HOWEVER. 
THAT THE GENERAL CONTEST 
WAS NOT AN IMMEDIATE PROBA
BILITY. On. one occasion he spoke of 
the election that "may takp place lp the 
course of a couple of years," and again, 
in outlining the labors of his department, 
he referred to the work which he would 
undertake during the remaining two 
years of his term of office.

Mr. MacKay made two important 
statements. He proposed forthwith to 
open local mining agencies at Sault Sta. 
Marie and other points, Where the origi
nal prospector could settle his griev
ances and establish his claims without 
an appeal to Toronto. The other state
ment was an assurance that the refor
esting of the Umber lands would be 
undertaken at once.

Hon. Richard Harcourt tallowed In a 
speech devoted largely to the resour
ces of the province.

As the special train passed Into Grey 
County another demostratiqn took plaç
ai Dundalk and Markdale, where brass 
bands and cheering crowds made Ufa 
worth living for the new commissioner.

=5.James Vance, secretary of the Onta
rio Liberal Association, has intimated 
to his friends that he intends to resign
as soon as 
vestigation at Belleville is concluded. 
He would have been out of office now 
had it not been for the Liberal con
vention and the conspiracy case caus
ing a change of his plans.

When Mr. Vance told The World of 
bis Intentions he was asked for the rea
son.

Moved by Dr. A. D. Watson, seconded 
by Rev. M. L. Pearson, and resolved 
that:
. Whereas our last general conference \ 

'Tnstituted the department of temper
ance and moral reform to promote the 
policy and propagate the principles of 

<pur church In these important matters;
I And whereas said principles and pol
icy have always been decisively in fa- 

of the prohibition of the liquor traf- 
, , , which is held to be the fruitful 

moral reform to consider the political t:ol1rce 0f ignorance, poverty, misery 
situation from a strictly ethical stand- and crime, and a personal, social and

read 
a smoke and
1st his 
•s in.

crownMoral Reform Committee Urges 
Use of Ballot “ In Fear of God 
and For Gauntry’s Highest 
Good.’*
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e it There was à well-attended meeting 
yesterday afternoon of the Methodist 
executive committee on temperance and A or

K f“I am tired of it," he said, “and will 
be glad to get dut. I do not know just 
what I am going to do. 1 hav e not 
been well since the convention, and my 
physician has ordered me to take a 
rest. If It were not for the fact that 
my name has been mentioned In con
nection with the
would immediately go away tor a l-est, 
which 1 so much need; but If I left now 
my absence would be looked upon its a 
desire to evade giving testimony. If 
they want me I will go down to Belle
ville and explain tne telegram that 
passed between me and Shiblfey.

"It has been well-known to my friends 
that 1 desired to get out, and I intend
ed to do so as soon as the Dominion 
campaign xvaa over. Then the conven
tion came on and I did not want io 
leave the association without a secre
tary. I told Senator Kerr verbally ^>e- 
fore the convention that I wanted to be 
relieved, BUT IN THE FACE OF THE 
INSINUATIONS THAT ARE BEING 
HURLED AGAINST ME, I HAVE 
NOT RESIGNED, AND I DO NOT 
INTEND TO JUST YET."

Import of Telegrams.
Mr. Vance will give evidence in the 

ballot box 'conspiracy case, which will 
be continued at Belleville on Friday.
The telegraph agent at Harrowsmith,
■the home of W. J. Shtbley, chief Lib
eral conspirator, was In the box on 
Saturday last. He was callAl to pro
duce telegrams that passed between 
Byron Lott and W. J. Shlbley. At that 
time he gave the counsel for the prose
cution to understand that there were 
some telegrams on file which passed 
between the chief Liberal organizer and 
the Liberal candidate for Frontenac, 
and he was notified to attend on Fri
day of this week and produce them.
There were several of these telegrams, 
one early in the fall and another since 
the time of the election. Mr. Vance, 
so It is said, requested the Liberal 
candidate Shibley to meet him at King
ston. and it is the object of the prose
cution to ascertain from Mr. Vance 
himself, Shibley’s present address be
ing unknown, what subjects passed be
tween them in the conversation that 
took place when Mr. Vance visited 
Kingston. The prosecution believe they 
have a clue, which, if they can follow 
up, igtnyi^ctly connect the beehive 
conspirator .with the government in 
Queen’s Park, thru its agent, Mr.Vance.

Asked for a Subpoena.
Mr. Vance wae served with a subpoe

na by Detective Forrest yesterday 
afternoon. Early in the afternoon he 
called up the detective office to find out 
if there was a subpoena tor him. He 
was told there was and a little later 
he called at the office for It. Mr.
Vance made no attempt to evade ser
vice, as his absence from his office yes
terday led some people to believe.

Secretary Six Years.
Mr. Vance has been in charge of an 

organization in Ontario since the re- ures representing various 
moval of Alexander Smith to Ottawa the former Woodstock woman.is known 
a couple of years ago. For four yeaiU to have procured from leading nna 
previous to that time he worked con- cial institutions and individuals thi u- 
jolntly with Mr. Smith in organizing out the country already foot up more 
elections, preparing campaign litera- than $600,000. The methods by wnicn 
ture and performing the other duties this large amount was obtained are tnv. 
of his position. It was Mr. Vance who wonder of the banking world, oversha- 
wae responsible in a large way for the dowing in interest the sordid story of 

'success of the recent Liberal conven- me woman s past.
tlon. He organized the committees. Already one time-honored banking
sent out the notices and worked day institution—the Citizens’ National 
and night to promote the event, lie Bank of Oberlin, O.—has gone to the 
has been an indefatigable worker and wall because of her heavy indebtedness 
his services on behalf of the party will to It, and yesterday the aged president 
be missed. of the broken bank made a pitiable

_ Hon. tiro. P. tiraham Also. confession of how he had come to lend
Hon. George P. Graham, the new- to her an amount three times in excess

provincial secretary, was also served of the bank’s capital, and, in addition,
with a subpoena to attend the ballot a fortune ot his own money, 
box investigation. Mr. Graham said he Aaother Bank Hit.
xvas on the point o ftelegraphlng to Another bank, the Wade Park 6a"hk
Belleville, asking that he be permitted of Cleveland, in whose strong bdx Mrs. Montrea] University on account of his , been attempting a turning
to give evidence Chadwick has led wisest * researches into radio-active matter. After four days of severe but unsuc-

Mr. Graham told The World yester- to believe that she had $5,000,000 in gut I <.,Sqful fighting thev are now retiring,day that he remembered the visit of edged securities, was heavily drawn Lord Strathcona, proposing the toast , ^”h the RusJans in pmsuR It is im- 
B. O. Lott and F.,J. Reilly to his house upon yesterday by its depositors. The | of the "Guests" at the dinner of the | pogg,ble ag yet to t(ill whether either
In Brorkvillé: There was nothing poli- withdraxxals were so steady that the gocjety referred to the pleasure it gave movement has real strategic signifl-
ticai in the visit. Mr. Lott said he had alarmed officers determined to enforce
a fexv hours to spend in Brockville, so the 60 days’ notice of the withdraxval
he thought he would call. rule, and a card to that effect xvas pos<-

"Was there any mention made of ed in the bank in the afternoon, 
trirk ballot boxes dufng the inter- It appears that whenexer a hank
view?" makes known that it has Mrs. Chad-

”Not the slightest." wick for a debtor theMeposItors become
"How did the talk about corruption uneasy, and for this reason It is bellev- 

arise?” . ed that there may be many banks that
"The conversation on that point xvas have not yet made known their transae- 

in perfectly general terms, and had no .tions xvith the feminine marvel of 
reference to any riding in particular.
1 remember saying that I had no con
fidence in crooked methods of trying 
to win elections, and that I disapprov
ed of outside workers being brought 
into any riding. I thought each con
stituency should manage Its oxvn cam
paign.

“Mr. Lott told me that the Liberals 
had a good chance of winning West 
Hastings and Frontenac, and I told 

-him that I did not think they had the 
slightest chance to win either of them."

"Did he give any reason for his con
fidence?" *

"No, excepting that the Trent Val
ley Canal and the Influence of some 
prominent man were going to help him 
a lot."

"Was there anything remarkable in 
Mr. Lott calling on you?"

“No. L had charge of the organiza
tion In that district, and It would have 
been surprising if, xvben he was in

|Vpoint. In addition to the secretary, national misfortune and dtsgTace; •
1 , t * i And whereas on account of *the lar*»©
Rev. S. D. Chown, and six members of. flnanclai interest and strength of the 
the executive, there were present a manufacturers and dealers in intoxicat- 
number of clergymen closely In touch ing liquors enabling and inciting them

to exercise a corrupting influence in 
politics, and the Indifference of even in- 

xvhich was represented by Rev. L. Pear- telligent Christian men to Ole great
son, Dr. E. D. Wilson, Dr. Carman, Rev. ‘ evils and terrible consequences of this
C. T. Scott (London), Rev. J. W. Cooley trade, we have bee,[unable tomake the 
.... „ , „ ' _ _ , advance that Christianity, good cltixen-

(Milton) and Rev. L. C. Peaker. The

!
l!

i

/with the workings of the committee,

cballot box case, I
O

. ship and patriotism demand and further 
I have been continually thwarted in our 

Dr. Chown, in speaking to The World ' efforts by the violence and subservlency
. . ....... , ...__of party spirt, almost unjustifiable inlast night of the resolution passed,, ^ J th£ g£ek the establishment of the
said:

remaining two members were absent rS, or Smoking 
wn and brown, 
hs; also fancy 
somely arrang- 
cord

I1''ll1 I1zfikingdom of Jesus Christ:
And whereas the recent party conven- I“In approaching the subject, the exe

cutive had due regard to the conven- tions in their manifestoes have afford 
tions of the church, and therefore con-1 ^^friends **£££» 

sidered it in a moral rather than a no-1 on one glde ag af0retlme propositions 
litical way. No attempt is being made and promisee of little value, and on the

other making affirmations which reveal 
no progress, neither party giving hope 
of practical advance;
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f

Lu
by us to dictate to the elector, but ra
ther to persuade him to bring his con
science to bear upon the problem in I,ay Aside Party.

This executive committee of the bear! 
of temepranee and moral reform of the 
Methodist Church xvould appeal to the 
.electors of our church to see to it In

luits, consisting 
. the colors are 
stripe patterns, 
perfect fitting,

hand, and especially to think seriously 
as, to the significance of the ballot to 
the Christian citizenship ot the coun
try."■I ■r*****The Resolution.

The following resolution was carried: Continued on Pare 8.
♦

Old Man Ontario : Talk about yer rare collection*, blamed if I ain't a pickin' up » different kind o' box inPromises to Pay $200,000 
Betsey Bigley’s Progress

every hole.

JAPANESE NOW HOLD 203-METRE RITE 
PORT ARTHUR DUE TO FATE ON ERIOAV

Lies III With Nervous Prostration In Hollond House, New York, 
Which Is Surrounded By a Cordon of Detectives.

**********************

HOW IT WAS DONE. it

Elizabeth Bigley of Woodstock. Ont., 
a farmer’s daughter, living on her fa
ther's farm 25 years ago. but now known 

Mrs. Leroy S. Chadxvick, Is lying 111 
In the Holland House, New York City, 
a victim of nervous prostration conse
quent on the disclosures made public 
as to how she was enabled to borrow 
$660.000 on securities that were made 
stable only by her hyp 
her lawyer' «ays she 
claim for $190,800 In full,there are others 
that are pressing for liquidation. It 
may be but a matter of a few hours 
when she will be in the hands of the 
law. A cordon of detectives have been 
drawn around the Holland House, and 
an added sensation is due to-day.

Revelations Multiply.

i t )//,
f

* No Part of the Harbor or of the 
City I» Concealed From View 
of Jap Gunners.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
203-METRE HILL TAKEN.

The burning question of the 
hour Is, hoxv did she do It? The 
she in question being Mrs. Chad- \ 
wick. It may be that when a ' 
large loan wa$ negotiated for
her thru an attorney or a bank m _ , , _ , -rn.
director, she gave them a big » Toklo, Dec. 1-
slice of the money. Mr. Bedor- » anese have captured and now hold .03- 
tha, attorney and one of the di- » Metre Hill. With this last range of 
rectors .of" the-Oberlin Batik, be * hif,g in possession of General Nv6gt no

sr -, "pleaded with him to secure a g Port Arthur will be concealed from 
loan of $25,000 and In return pro- Î the view of the Japanese gunners. The 

2 mised to pay him $5000 for his g j prompt destruction of the warships 
X services. He spurned the propo- Z •
4) sition and said that the fabul- X 
4; ous offer made by Mrs, Chad-, 4ft
* wick for the money turned him 4ft lay.
44 against the proposition.

Here is another case. She 
called on a Nexv York lawyer 

V with whom she had had no deal- 
Jj. ings, and after introducing hei- 
$ seif, ÿsked him to procure a 
X loan of $200,000 for" her without 
w security. The lawyer told her it 

was an impossibility under the 
circumstances. She finally re
duced the si/m, step by step, to 
$80,000. and offered a large bonne

* to anyone who xvould lend cr 
procure her the money.

LOLITA ARMOUR HOME.as
V

New York, Nov. 30.—Little Lolita Ar
mour. daughter of the millionaire 
packer of Chicago, returned to America 
yesterday, having fully recovered froiix 
the famous operation which cost tier 
father $75,006. Shq’ is no longer a 
pie. The operation for coiigerilfat dis
location of the hip-performed by Dr. 
Adolph Lorenz, the great surgeon of 
Vienna, has proved à success, and lit
tle Miss Armour Is like other girls.

NOW BISHOP DU VEltNET.

Toklo, Dec. 1.—(Unttm^d.)—The Japanese have captured and now 
X hold 203-Metre Hill. The force operating against 203-Metre Hill ad- 
< > vanced at 10 o'clbck yesterday from trenches already captured near 
1 ' the summit of the hill and struggled for the southeastern portion ot 
j ’ the fort on the summit tIH after 7 o'eioek at nigbt, when the Russians 

t were driven back.
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WILL MEET MR. BORDEN.i•25 j and burning of the city will follow un
less surrender - is offered without de-

Montreal, Que., Nov. 30—(Special.) - 
The consecration services of Rev. F. 
H. DuVernet as Bishop of Caledonia 
were held to-day in Christ Church Ca
thedral. Morning prayers were con
ducted at ten o'clock. Archdeacon Nor
ton, Rev. Herbert Symonds, and Rev. 
G. S. Boyle, participating. Archbishop 
Bond, the primate of Canada; Bishop 
Sweatman of Toronto, Bishop Car
michael, co-adjutor Bishop of Montreal, 
and Bishop Mills of Ontario took part 
in the consécration services.

-Word Sent Out to M.P.’e-Eleat Mil 
Defeated Candidate».colorings and 

ivy, best finish 
0c, 35c and 25c 
tinted quilted 
very suitable ■

Montreal, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—R. L. 
Borden will be in this city on Sunday 
next, "and It Is understood that he has 
sent word to the Conservative mem- 
bers-elect and to the defeated candi
dates to meet him on Monday at the 
Windsor Hotel. n

A. E. Kemp, M.P.-^lect for East To
ronto, spoken to by The World last 
night, said he had understood that Mr- 
Borden was to be in Montreal on Mon
day, but did ftot knoxv any general word 
bad been sent out to Conservative 
members-elect-and defeated candidates 
to meet him. But It mjght be #o. He 
had just returned from a trip outside 
of Toronto, and was not seized xvith 
the situation as It may have develop
ed. He iptlmated that It was likely 
be would go to Montreal for the Mon
day meeting, but xvas not aware of any 
Others who would gô.

There is no refuge tor General Stoes- 
sel'^ army except on the line of hills 
southwest of Port Arthur, knoxx’n as 

’ the Laotl Mountain.
| water there, for the army's supply, and 
; there would be no way of obtaining 
; food except that carried in the flight 
: which must folloxv the final assault of 
the Japanese.

I This is»accepted in Toklo as practi
cally the end of the struggle at Port 
'Arthur. The final charge against the 

4ft splendidly equipped line ot final earth- 
4ft works, In which breaches have been 

made, undoubtedly will cost the Japan- 
soldiers many lives, but their suc- 

xx ill give them command of. the 
entire city and harbor, and mark the 
capture ot the great fortress. Its fall 
is expected not later than Friday.

JAPS FALLING BACK.

: Complications ancj sensational reve
lations multiply hourly In a bewilder
ing manner in respect to the moneyed 
operations o£ Betsy Bigley. Tne tig 

sums "hat

a There is no
Annual Ball of St. Andrew's Society 

Provides Brilliant Spectacle at 
.King Edward.

,

Boot» li What to Give at Xmae.that docs it. 
id there you

Besides the comfortable! 
wear it gives there Is the 
entire suitability of a fur 
garment, as a present ot 
Christmas time. Furs will 
never be cheaper than they 
are this seaSOfi. In fact, 
each new season finds furs 
a trifle more expensive. 
The W. & D. Dineen Com
pany, manufacturing fur- 

-• rlers, corner Yonge and 
1 Temperance-streets, excel 

in the production of high- 
clÿss fur garments at rea-

patron saint' of Scotland was 
royally honored last night by the sons 
and daughters of the heather, at *he 
annual ball given by the Society of St. 
Andrew. The entires econd floor of the 
King Edward Hotel was reserved for 
the occasion, and presented probably 
the most brilliant spectacle that has 
ever been witnessed in the city. The 
costumes of the ladies were magnlfl- 
cent and the sombre hue of the conven
tional dress of their escorts was reliev
ed by the many brilliant uniforms worn 
by the military attache». The church, 
and the state were equally well repre
sented, but the affairs of the nation 
were not the subject of discussion, as 
the little groups scattered thru spa
cious corridors evidently found lighter 
topics much more timely and more In
teresting.

IThe walls and pillars were (hung 
with tartans and banners ot Scotland, 
and masses of flowers filled every avail
able niche. No pains had been spared 
to render the affair a memorable one,
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HONOR FOR RUTHERFORD.
Gets the Rnmford Medal of the 

Royal Society.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, Nov. 30.—The Rumford 

Medal of the Royal Society has been 
awarded to Professor Rutherford of

St. Peterebürg, Nov. 30.—Official arid 
private despatches received here to
night indicate that the Japanese are 
falling back below Sintstntln, where 
for several days they had apparently 

movement.

y. sonCble prices-'

COLDER BY NIGHT.ALD. AMES FAVORS IT.
.50;

Observatory, Toronto, Nov. 30.—Wea
ther of a wintry type prevail* this 
evening over the greater portion of the 
territories and Manitoba, with tempera
tures beloxv zerol n the latter province. 
Light local snowfalls and flurries have 
occurred in the territories, Ontario aivl 
Quebec, and there have been shower* 
In British Columbia and Nova Scotia.

Minimum and Maximum: Victoria. 
48—54; Calgary, 14—26; Q’Appelle, 2 
below—8; Winnipeg, 4 below—8; Port 
Arthur, zero—12: Parry Sound, 18—38: 
Toronto, 26—34: Ottawa, 22—34; Mofit- 

Quebec. 18—36; St. John,

Montreal. Que., Nov. 0—(Special.)— 
Aid. Herbert B. Ames. M.P.-elect for 
St. Antoine division, favors the hold
ing of a convention of the Dominion 
Conservative party at an early fiate.

Speaking of a leader, Alderman Ames 
said that Mr. Borden If he came back 
into parliament, xvould certainly get 
his vote for leadership. “I have a great 
admiration for Mr. Borden," he added.

The suggestion to hold a Dominion 
convention of .the Conservative party 

with Aid. Ames’ approval, 
would be a good thing." he said, "to 
afford an opportunity to Conservatives 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific to meet 
at some central point and discuss xvith- 
out prejudice the Important issues that 
will arise during the life of the com
ing parliament, 
reed not necessarily be held before par
liament is called together in January."

Very possibly It might be better to 
let it stand over until spring. By that 
time the government may have pre
sented or foreshadowed new legislation 
which would need to be discussed by 
such a convention."

Pembsr'e Turkish Baths remove all 
poison from the system. lMTonge-st. 246

pg in grea* ; 
land dollars , 
ut 300 pairs 

|v at a figure 
of them • 

of the re-

i him to receive the medal for Prof, cance. The Russian consul at Chefoo
telegraph* that the Japanese captured 

, two forts In tht storming operations 
ly appreciated not only by Montreal ] ,lg.,ihgt Port Arthur on Nov. 29, but
Rutherford. The award xvould be hlgh-

$
University alone, but by the whole j the nexvs Is not confirmed from .iny 
people of Canada. It was well that other quarter. The consul saya the 

mother country Japanese ioslses were enormous, and 
that 5000 men were sacrificed In two 
hours.

me
the colony and the 
xvere coming together to carry on the 
great work of the Royal Society.

:“Itmeets
real. 32—36:
40—46: Halifax, 16—48.

Probabilities.
RUSSIANS SUNK OWN BOAT.of patent colt, 

avy soles ntak- 
calf laced boot 

he coming vea-

and the success that attended the ef
forts was gratifying to the members 
tf the committee and their admiring 
guests.

The dancing took place in the Am
erican dining room, which was a per
fect bower ot beauty. Chrysanthemums 
formed the chief decoration and they 
xveçp used lavishly. The floor was .xer-x 
feet and brought forth many pleasant 
comments.

Broderl ok s Business Butts, $22.60 
118 King Street West.finance.

London. Dec. 1.—The Morning Post s 
correspondent at Shanghai telegraphs : 
“It is reported that a Russian torpedo 
boat destroyer, returning to Viadlvo- 
stock- from a scouting expedition, was 
sunk by the guns of the Russian forts 
by error."

Lower Lakes—^Westerly and north
erly wlnd.i fnle with scattered 
■now Harries, colder by night.

Georgian Bay: Fresh west to north
west winds, fair and collier, light local 
snowfalls or flurries, 

x Ottawa and Upper St.Lawrence: Fair 
and turning colder, local snow flurries.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf: Fresh 
westerly winds, fair and turning colder, 
scattered tnoxv flurries.

Maritime: Moderate to fresh south
westerly to xvesterly winds, fair and 
becoming colder.

Superior: Strong northwesterly winds, 
fair and decidedly cold.

Manitoba: Fair and quite cold.

PROMISES TO PAY. WHAT YOU CAN SECURE.
'Mrs. Cassie L. Such a conventionNew York., Nov. 30. .

Chadxvick will settle the claim against 
her by Herbert B. Newton ot Brook
line, Mass., for $190 800 upon a cash 
basis and In full.”

This statement was made to-day by 
George Ryali of the firm of Baggott 
and Ryali, counsel In New York for 
Mr. Nexvton.

"I have seen Mrs. Chadwick at her 
apartments at the Holland House to
day, Mr. Ryali said, "and as a result 
of my talk with her, I am able to say 
that the case xvip be settled satisfac- 
tori'v to my client. The settlement 
•will be upon a cash basis and our claim 
will be paid in full.

"Mrs. Chadwick has many powerful 
friends, both in this city and in Clex'e- 
land. who are interested in her case

2-00 You can secure absolute protection 
for your family by a policy in the Con
federation Life. An Endow ment'Policy 
is a money-saving device xvhich has 
never been equalled- Interesting pam
phlets sent on application to Confedera
tion Life Association, Toronto.

1to

lor To get a good shave, in a cool parlor 
go to Brunet’a 17 Colborn* street. 246 The Set of Honor.

The guests began to arrive at 10 
o’clock, and by midnight the revelry 
was at its height. The set of honor 
xvas danced at 10.30, the following be
ing the participants: Mr. Nairn and 
Mtes Mortimer Clark, Mr. Catto and 
Miss Nairn, Dr. Kennedy and Mrs. Jas. 
Bain, Col, Davidson and Mrs. J. K, 
Kerr, Commander Law and Miss Ross, 
Col. otter and Mrs. Macdonald, Col. 
Macdonald and Mrs. Allan Cassels, Col. 
Sweney and Mrs. Davidson.

The arrangements for the affair were 
well nigh perfect and the slightest 
wants of the guests were almost anti
cipated. The west wing was reserved 
for small tables and dainty refresh
ments were served during the night.

ThSe following Is a list of the Invit
ed guests of the society and of those 
present:

III* Honor the Ueiitcnaiit-Govni-.ir. Mr*, 
ami Misses Clark, Commander, Mrs. and 
Miss Law, Lieut. A. A. Magee, A.D.C , 
Col. and Mr*. Lake. Hon. I’hlef Justice 
and Mrs. Moss. Hon. Cimneetior of Ontario 
and Lady Itoyd, lieu. Sir William an I Lnilv 
Meredith, lion. W. G., Mrs ind Miss Kill- 
cunltrldge, Hon (i. W. and Ml*s Itos*. Ill* 
Worship the Mayo- and Mrs. rrquhiirl. 
Mr E. B.. Mrs. and Ml** Osier. Mr.. Mr*, 
and Ml*» Kemp. Mr.. Mrs. and Mias Foster, 
Mr. Maedooell, Mr. E. K„ Mr*. 
Clarke Col. and Mr*. Otter. Col. Lessard, 

Lient.-Col. and-Mrs. Macdonald. Lt.-

i
. Try “Lows Inlet’ Canned Salmon 

Always Reliable.Brodericks Business Balts $32.50,- 
11* King-street west.1 BOOT ON OTHER FOOT.COTE FOR GASPE.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Nov. 30.—The Aberdeen 

Chamber of Commerce by 9 votes to 
2 passed a resolution proposed by G. 
M. Cook, shipowner, urging the gov
ernment to remove the restrictions on 
the importation of Canadian cattle. 
Mr. Cook said at one time this was a 
Canadian question, but now the Cana
dians are not pressing Great Britain 
to admit their stock. The Canadians 
now got the advantage of finishing 
their cattle and derived the profit the 
home farmer formerly had.

MARRIAGES.
M AGFA BLANK—MATHERS—At the resi

dence of-the bride's mother, 461 Euelld- 
avenub, on Wednesday eveülsg. at 8 
o'clock, by the Rev, Mr. Darling. Johu 
Mathers of 152 East King-street to Miss 
Jessie Maefarlane.

Montreal. Nov. 30.—(Special.)—It Is now 
eald that Hon. Mr. Aylesworth will not 
contest Gaspe add ‘that tub county will bo 
offered to Thomas Cot- of La l'reano. Tills 
at least is said to lie Sir Wilfrid's plan*, 
nltho Hon. Mr. Leuiieux may haxe sonic- 
tiling to say In the matter.

. i

THB SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 
28 King St. West. Toronto 

Savings Department.

When you want anything In office 
furniture “Ask Adams," City Hall 
Square.

Brunet’s Barber Parlors, 17 Colborne 
st., le the place forigentlemanContinued on Page 8.Continued on Pag* 3. 245*1 DEATHS,

HAGEY—At the residence of his parents, 
,M9 Logan a venue, on Tuesday, Novem
ber 29th, 1904, Rlnaldo David (AI.) Ha
ger, son of William Hagey, In the 27th 

*" year of bis age.
Funeral from the shove address on 

Thursday afternoon at 3.30 o'clock, to 
the Necropolis. •

O’TOOLE—At Winnipeg, on Wednesday, 
Not. :«ltb, Nettie, beloved wife of C. J. 
O’Toole.

Funeral at Winnipeg.

61 No Ob'. Id Labor on Union Label Cigars
246I

/ 2X STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.a Pember'e Turkish Baths will cure all 
diseases. 129 Ton ge-s tree. 346 At FroiNov. :ioi New York ... ...Leghorn

Carthaginian........St. John'*........... Glasgow
...Philadelphia 
..Antwerp 
. .Xaple*
..Loudon..

HallorfflUpp111,111 fW » «• Hiwiipn! hi mini 11 m 11 pf, a hi 11 hi in inUnllMu-aja-iLgyL ul-iilh jHI«w _
^ ~ Q- - * J-"—- ^

No Premiums given with Unton Label 
«gars.

The new vertical filing cabinet will 
take care of your business better than 
hired help. "Ask Adams" to explain.

id veneered And 
...j and 8prin6

10, $12 25. $12.6d-

246 Itidgnnlaud.
Khyiilûnd...
Phonlfla....
Mfiiouilih'v.
Prltizoft»Irene. ..Genoa .. 
Majestic 
Mi-rlou.

Antwerp 
.. .Philadelphia 

... N*w York 
...New York 

. ..New York
Liverpool.......... N*w York
.Liverpool ...PhiladelphiaUse “Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 

The beet packed. Fireproof Metal Window* Skylights. 
Roofing and Celling*. ▲. B. Ormsby 
Limited- Queen-Oeorge. Phone M 1728

Happy Return* of the Day.
Colon**! William Bnttoo. Locu*t Hill, 

born In 1818. Dec. 1.
Over 50 gradnatea of the celebrated 

Kingstou Business College have found good 
poFltions in Toronto during the past few 
months. This is certainly an unprecedented 
record for a business college located out
side of Toronto.

r»; $JÛ.75.
E. $17.50, «18.W, < 

■;t,g Chairs.

Col Septimus, Mrs. and MU* Denise», 
Provident ot the Cale.Ionian Society. Mr*, 
nnd Misse» Morrison. Secretary of the 
Caledonian So-lcty mid M'■*. Campbell. 
President St. George’s Society, President

"Ask Adams" for quotations on fit
ting: up your office with the new verti
cal filing system. City Hall Square.

t I See the white sterillaer at the Com
mercial Barber Shop. 32 Yonge StreetA

David Hoskins, P.O.A., Chartered Acc
ountant. 27 Wellington St.Toronto

No re s-n on Labor Union Label «gareBroderick’s Business Suits - $22.60- 
1 ISKtng street Continued on Page 3.Proposed new building for Electrical Engineering and Surveying In con nection with School of Practical Science. 246
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DECEMBER 1 1804THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2 =>

SITUATIONS VACANT.

/^(ANVASSKB ON THE WEEKLY PLAjti 
VV --One who hag large acqualntnbee In 
Toronto: largest coraralHslonK ever paid: il 
satisfactory, salaried position 111 six months 

Jt. M. Gifford, 118 King-street W., 8td 
floor. *

News from Hamilton city
Tto -W D-S World

in sddren in Hsmilton before J o’clock for 35 Dr. Anderson, who attended Rev Mr. 
cents. month. BoiineyT the clergymen who made such eeit-

Tbe Toronto Sunder World winbed.Urarai fo
any address hr Hamilton three months for SO cents. uot' warral;t any aurh -exaggerated language

Orders for both tifo Daily sad Sundjy editions aa t|je clergy mad had used. He said Mr. , 
can be left at tbs Hamilton office, No. 4 Arcade, Honnpy was impatient, hard to get along 
*“ " “\ V with, and had never been In a dying condl-
James-street,orPboae No. 965. . mou .rkc doctor also said that Mrs. Bon-

Subscribers at Burlington Beach may have their -• juc. was ao detrimental to iter
Daily and Sunday Wbrtd trantorted to dWiT dty husband's condition that Be bad to request 
address by 'phoning No. s6> lier to leave the hospital. Mr. Bouney a

charges were not sustained, according to 
the finding of the committee.

No steps have yet been taken to nil Miss 
Bowman s position, but some nurse who 
has graduated from a large hospital outside 
of the city will get the position.

Aftninet Card Playing.
Crossley and Hunter closed their services 

In the Huunnh-street Methodist Church this 
evening They will wind up (heir cam
paign here to-morrow evening In the Kr- 
sktnc Church, and will leave for Ridgetowu 
Hie following day. They spoke on the the
atre and card playing to-niglit, and de-1 
,-lured that cord playing was not right, no 
matter what the environment was.

Tommy Morgan, an English waif, was 
brought before Judge Monk to-day on the 
charge of arson. He Is accused of trying 
to set fire to J. H. Myers' barn near Cope- 
tow u The evidence against him was not 
regarded as strong, but the Judge reserved 

Hamilton, Nov. 30.—(SpocleU-Tlie hos- his derision till tomorrow It Is likely the 
pltal investigation brought forth some.lt,- JW«'« Aid Society will take charge of 

tcrestlng developments. One of the most rphf; 'application of George Case» who 
surprising was the resignation of Miss want* to more bis license 
Bowman, lady superintendent of the lnsti- ^0‘ wanU^thc* license ‘transferred

tutlon. At a special meeting of the gover- t0 ,)p'r tri)m hPr uushand. were laid over 
nors this afternoon the resignation was re-. by the license commissioners to-day.

’ 1 Aicalnst » Prisoner.
Edward Hopkins. Stony Creek,who abused 

his wife, and failed to support her, was 
ernors no surprise. In fact, it has been sent Central Prison for a yes'- by the 
stated that the governors asked her to ten- magistrate this morning. The magistrate

. said. In passing sentence . I hope they 
, . , will make you work hard, and the less food

mit It. The governors will visit the tnatl- thpv give you the better It will please me. i 
tutlon to-morrow, and will make arrange- The principal speaker at ft. Andrew s

- Benevolent Society a dinner at the Hotel 
meats for an improvement In the manage- tbla evenll'g wna Hn gh Guthrie, I
ment. M.P., Guelph. George Hope, tile president, j

Dr. Freeman, the medical superintendent '"^ejh.i, Mut^yf the

has been Instructed to engage all the hatd' wa8 read hy Dr. Russell 
nurses and ward attendante he needs. But the speakers were : 
he says that he has no quarters for them.

| He will buy an up-to-date supply of granite- 
• ware, water bottles and everything of that •
I sort, and arrangements will be made so I

PUBLIC AMUSEMENT».
r* PRINCESS muiwhumcm*——!■ p VISIT THIS STORE AND 

G ET YOU B ETES OPEN

ED TO ITS USEFUL

NESS TO YOU IN OF

FERING GOOD SEN

SIBLE SUGGESTIONS 

FOB YOU R CHRISTMAS 

GIFTS LIST.

i ARNOLD DALY
Presenting Comedies by BERNARD SHAW.

TœB aWr CANDIDA
HBtKeD1**hb*

SEAT SALE open» TO-DAY for next week. 
—THE IMPERISHABLE—

ELECTRICS.
IT71 NERGETIC AND RELIABLE MEN 

JLJ to handle our specialties: big money 
to right party, Wyoming Mineral Milling 
Co.. Rochester, N.Y.X tlCHANDELIERS.
T1IVE DOLLARS PER MONTH IS TVt-j 
Jj lion fee, covering our courses In teleg
raphy and railway accounting; we g mirant 
tee you positions when competent; board,! 
three doll urn per week : write for pnrllvti- 

Canadlan Railway 
Instruction Institute, Norwich, O. (formerly! 
of Toronto).

1
isThere ere many beautiful 

designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-room* for 

electric fittings.

New importations from 
England ere now on view.

EARL ? PAWTUCKETfit.
L—WITHr-

I
I lore and references.LAWRANCE D'ORSAY

You Touch 
Elbows With 
The Maker

GRAND MAJESTIC
Row,b EV6S. 15-25-35-50

T N omVXKW sriiOOL WE HAVE TIIjvJ 
jL finest Mrgrapb school on the eonllj 
pent: In school rooms, teaching staff and 
equipment, thorp is nothing to comporn 
with It: under the o1repmstan<fs ctoesufti 
It stand to reason that wo should give you 
n more roniplete course thnp the ordinary 
school? Let us send von free our hue now 
Illustrated telegraph book. Dominion Seltocl 
of Telegraphy, 0 Adelaide East, Toronto. 41

;
Beat 
Seats

EV6S ^75,50, 25
' Original New York 

Production or the

THU TORONTO HLBOTRIO 
I LIGHT COMPANY. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.

h
TORONTO' . FAVORIT* 

ANNE BLANOKB 
In Her Big Success, iMiss Bowman’s Resignation Accepted 

at a Special Meeting of the 
Governors.

LIBERTY
BELLES

OTHONG youNO MEN FOR FIREMEN 
and brakernen, Canadian and otnH- 

ral'n ad«L Firemen $6-"» monthly. l**eoni^ 
«■ngltieera and average *123. Rnkemen $r*o. 
in-eome conductors and average NaaM
rvajflon preferred. ti?nd Ft amp for pat 
ffcuhir*. Hat I way AsKodatlon. Room 4>. 
227 Monroe-atrret. HwHihlyn. N.Y.

r A LITTLE OUTCAST v

When You Boy Here-» z _ _ —NEXT WEEK-
king "d'odo ” “Wedded and Parted"

It may be this is the first 
intimation to you that we 
make most everything we 
sell — that we’ve a great 
factory to our back feed
ing the store to the best of 
everything in our line ot 
specialties—and that’s one 
0f the reasons why you can 
buy a better trunk — a 
better valise—a better club 
bag—a better “telescope”
__a better suit case — a
better umbrella—and a bet
ter hundred other things 
berf for the money you 
spend than y°u cOU!d ex
pect to Set in a shop where 
two profits have to be put 
on instead of one—and it’s 
worth something to you to 
remember this these davs 
when vnu’re on vour holi
day shopping jaunts—

Ti
SHEA’S THEATRE
V WEÇK OF NOVEMBER 18.

eT- a

CastingsMatinees daily 3Sc. Evening, 25c and sec. BLACKSMITH — 
■ Box 0, HighlandA GOOD GEN 

State wages.I PIWITT. Robcrty’s Troupe, Carlin and Otto, 
O’Brien and Buckley. Louise Dretser. Jack Nor- 
worth, Eckert and Berg, The Kinetogrtpb, Qra<ciS
Emmett dt C .

Grove, Out,

fTORAGB.Not a Game 
Of Chance

Vienna skating and Curling AitocUilon
OF Tl RONTO, Limitid.

BlWe make TOItAGH FOR KLIIXITURR ANI. Pi- 
nnos: double end single furniture vnit* 

for inovlnc: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 8fi0 Spfo 
dion-avenue. 1 -

celved and promptly accepted.
It was dated to-day, and caused the gov-

S sCOLUMNS
CAPS

Notice lx hereby given that the Annual 
Meeting of the Shareholders of the above 
ÀHHoelatîon, for the election of officera and 
other buxlnexx» will lie heUl at the Victoria 
Ulub, II11 run-Htrent, Toronto, on Tuesday, , 
Dec. 13tb, 11H>4, at 8 p.m.

JULIUS MILES,
Sec.-Tveas.

BRACKETS
der her resignation, but they will not adI I PLATES

WASHERS LEGAL CARDS.
Toronto, Dec. 1st, 11W4. We make Patterns and good 

Castings. We also machine Ool-
uS.°.,Stb<?M'Ud,, m.
chine Shop work, all kinds-

T> UIKTOL, It A VI. V ARMOUR. BA1>
J 9 rister'». Solicitor•<, Notaries, jo:’ Bnv- 

Rdmuml Bristol, Edw.irfl
When you come to 

trsde with us you take no 
chances with your money. 
Bank deposite are 
eafer than our guarantee 
to yon of good value or 
money back.

To know what real 
eolid clothing value is— 
buy Sovereign Brand 
euite. Wo are shewing 
tome beautiful effects at 
•14, $16, and up to |25.

Perhaps yen are not 
aware of the fact that the 
Sovereign Brsnd is cut - x ' 
tom-mad ev
ready to «lip into, but it’s 

a fact.

street. Toronto.
Iiiiyly. Fric N. Artunnr._____________________
^71 RANK W. MACLEAN. BAKKISTUk! 
I, solicitor, notent pnhlic, *» victone- 
street; money to loan at 4ig per cent, eg

AMKH HAIKL'. UAKHIM'l'JH, Mil.ICil 

"tor, patent Attorney, etc., » ynetiee 
Hank Chamber». King-street east, corner 
Toronto.street, Toronto. Money to loan.

XÏÏ ~ KOKSTKU. BAKKlSTliK. M AN- 
XV. log Chambers. Uueeii aun Tcranlsv- 
stree t'hone Male 41*1

da^'ng
near Church St.

INSTRUCTION—Mondays, Tuesdays, 
Thursdays, Saturdays, 8 p-no. Open to 
beginners next Monday. Advanced prac
tice every Wednesday, 8.30 to 11.30 n. m. 
Special private lessons by appointment.

PROF. J. F. DAVIS.

240 .
Some of

.... ............................. A. T. .Freed, W. H.
Wardropc. K.C, I.lvut.-Col. Logic, F. W. 
Gates and D'Arey Martin.

Killed by a Cave In.
. ... ,u William Tee pie. the 15-year-old soil of

that he will be In closer touch with the dollll xeeple, 537 North Hughsen-street, was 
patients. _ ' “ ‘ " -

The man who is chiefly responsible for 5" Oxford-street this morning, 
this Improved state of affair* is Aid. Finn- pj,up j,cid an Inquest this eveulng. and the
lay, who made the charges against the bos- , brought In a verdict that only ------

----------—.... -i-------- *  ------ tn. This is bow the
We are of the. opinion that

Dodge Mfg.Go. J
CITY ornoi. 116 BAY STREET. 

TORONTO
hilled by a cavc-In at a sandpit at the foot

Coroner

a coro-
pltal management with the view of iinproy- - jurv coui<] bring 
lug the condition of things. Some or hla verdict read :

, accusations were trivial and some serious, ^vtlllam Teeple came to his de'ath by an 
i At. the meeting of the Investigating com- undue amoUnt of earth falling upon him." 
inittee this afternoon the aldermen made ^be jurors were also of the opinion that 
finding on the subject They declared that proper precautions had not been taken, and 
the institution was not voted enough re(.ommended the appointment of nn inetpec-1 
money, and will recommend next year's tor to supervise operations In sandpit*.

, council to Increase the appropriation. j w , f Mlntn fln(i Martruerlt? Cigars, I
i The aldermen recommended; that greater 1 of . " ,5 , /n,“ 0.dav at
care should be taken with food, and that 2 for 15 or 4 for ^^nts todaj .U 
milk and lemonade should not he left in Billy Carroll’s Opera House cigut 
the room near the closet. They also recom- Store.

•«

UMBRELLAS TO RENT: ™»*
i md Yorli-streeta: steam heated: electric 
; lighted: elevator. Hooms with hath and ee 

Kates »'J and Ui-WI per day. <4. A-

HOTELS." ‘HffcH4av *n*cit1 values in fine silk and 
wool umbrellas—m^n’s or women's— 
first-class nara"on frame and rod
—verv orettv designs <n horn .and Dres
den handles -
mnu",s........ 2.50 and 3.50

YOU. Y
ff

SHOULD EAT NO. 97 YONCE ST.'B-Umbrellas l.QO to 2S-0O.
clothing, all >■ i m casesi

Webb s Bread TI OTEL ULA1)8W»NK — i|U WEN-MT. 
I J west. oppoRite U. T. U. snd C. K. H. 
station; electric vers pass door. Turn*9» 
Smith, vrop.

Now Decupled by thej We make them ourselves—w* know 
what we're recommending when we 
make special mention of a fine of 22- 
inch dress suit cases-in darkVo~"^H 
ol*ve shndes—brass lock and [l kQ 
bolt—inside straps—for............ * **

BIGLEY PROMISES TO PAY SCOTLAND'S HONORED DAY. CHAS. ROGERS: !
FURNITURE CO. H•CU‘SlW--

COHSISTING OF FRONT WlRB- I;'.",''«T"rV. ll y“w'ml- A

HOUSE, 35 x 104, FOUR STOREY! Sons ,1atv or EUloU lion*» ». pr-ips.

WITH BASEMENT. REAR WARE
HOUSE, 35 x 106. GOOD SHIPPING 
FACILITIES, ELEVATORS, BTC.

"Truly** we are a 
great house for Sov
ereign Brand suits. 1’KESTONContinued From Page 1.Continued From Pa are 1. r

and it is sure

TO PLEASE YOU.
And with outside straps..................  ®
Dress Suit Cases............. .1.76 to 18.00

and our case will be settled out of J.P.B.B., 1 resident St. Afidrew «4 hoci.dy ^ rmirM I am in- i (Chicago), President Sl Ancfrcw H Society 
court amicably. Of c0^se, I am in | (Wiuulpeg), President tit. Andrew's tiu- 
terested only in the settlement or m . ; c-iety ( Charleatown), itev. Dr. und Mrs. 
Newton’s claims, and I know nothing Hiaefc, Rev. Dr. Milligan, Rev. Dr. and 
about any other claim against her. Mrs. Wallace, Sir William and Ludy Mu- 
The hearing against her set down for lock, Lieut.-Col. and Mrs. Logie, 
trial in Cleveland for to-morrow will I Mr». Audcig George Alexander, Mac- 

adjourned by request, pending the M^^Analcv
arrangements now progressing here for DtlU(.ai; A,„jeraOT1- Priuclpai Auden,’ Ar- 
settlement. I expect within the next lhua A A1]tl:h A AuS|eyi jj. Ausley, Mrs. 
twenty-four hours to havç the terms A Ansley, Mrs, J Mackenzie Alcxanjc". 
of thd settlement arranged so as to Mrs. Armour, Miss Afmonr, F. J. Ayl- 
make a definite statement on the mat. "W{r. „

"Mrs. Chadwick Is Indignant at the
published stories connecting her wltn Bryan, Mr*. James Wain, J.-um-a Ilam 
another woman,” continued Mr. RStall, J. Watson Bain, M. S. Benson, W. Ber- 
“and when the case has been settled klnshaw. Edmund Boyd, Fred Baldwin, it. 
she is very liable to bring suit against Lieut.-Col. Bruce. Mrs. Brae,,
some people. She also denies the stor- ur5'i'
1 * . 1 _ ..«V....t ,i.a, uoforal Vtarilra arA , «1 Olin CflttO, Mls*i C-lltirlofctV) L-llllip-ies to the effect that several banks are bell, Miss Cnmpbell, Mrs. Paul Cgmpbvil 
involved In her case. It j. Christie, John Catto, E. N. M. Cam-

Mr. Ryall declined to discuss the cron, Miss Kosie Camphull, Miss Cajtipucq, 
alleged Carnegie endprsement of one of L'. K. Calvert, Miss Ruby Coyle (Montreal), 
Mrs. Chadwick's notes, saying: “What " • ,A- W. CaninbcM, Ml**

!hthe ëls tobelksetUed-hat ^ «•- sCqïthe case Is to be settled. kite, Allan Casstds, Mr. Cocklmrn, Lome
u, .. .. v or. Mrs. Cassie Chadwick Is ill at the c.44iu|ii)«ll, Mrs. P. D. Crcrar, Miss Creruv,

^ Mixatton, Mex. Kov. 30.—Fearful condi- Holland House. Two maids and a I*. D. Crerar Rost Clark. J. B. Corbett,
tioiig exist in the nortliern part of till» nurse are in constant attendance, and A. 11. <'upreol, Miss niaiuli Cbristio Mrs.
TZ VSX! aphysician is always within call Whi.e
ainlaria. In many instances the dead are the 'greatest secrecy is maintained at „r crane C F i’moiiot’ t " i S' 
not given burial, -it Is said, but are thrown the hotel and her presence there is not j,rs T j
into open ditches and ’«nilis. The uutbori- admitted, it is said that Mrs. Chadwick Mrs', a". M. Cowan, Mrs Allan Cnsseis! 
Be* cannot cope with the situation. ja on ;pe verge of a nervous breakdown Mr. Champion.
Kltoo0for“mmehtbnc J'!ias a result of the publicity which has I-ffliv Davidson. Miss May Dawson, Mrs.
tlon of cr^s by tor’rcuHal'’ rains tS followed the suit to recover nearly 1200 - J- ^ Dr .1 JUawson Mrs
demie of malaria ls due to these rains. 000, which was brought by Herbert D. 1Vl|jJ)g ' u-s t
Deaths from starvation and malaria are re- Newton of Brookline, Mass. Doric ‘(Htfatford) t’ant Des *Vonx’
I’orted from the towns of Ahome, Mirador, - Edward W. Powers, one of the coun- Dalton. Arthur Davies Col Davids,m no. 
Moehichaul, Lois Mochls, San Miguel and ael for Mrs. Chadwick, said to-day that Davidson. Mrs. I I Davidson! Miss Dun-
* Monev dfo ^nrovk’»' food medlelu" nud many of the clalma against Mrs- Chad- «tau, Mias Ida Horner Dixon, Mrs. Arthur
m.‘dk.Tattentîou Is'beX raïïed will never be recognized In a legal

court. "Just how many claims there . .. ri; U,. J,,'uri1'”
are I do not know,” said Mr. Powers J^pbl£

“Will the claims aggregate one mil- Davis, 1 J 6 1 um
lion dollars?” was asked. Mr. Douglas Eliy, Miss Annie Ewing

“Well, approximately, you can put it Percy Edwards, il. Vollman Evans, Mrs! 
at that sum. For all I know there may .11 1 olitnaii Evans, J. T. Eastwood, 
be claims for twenty million dollars j,l'‘Yo,,’ÎÜILV, l'0y’ W*?’ l ?7, E. 
against her but all legal claims wl« AshJ.n,
be met as she is an honest woman.” Angus Gordon. „• !. ,a'

. dr

2.00 wRrKRiR<; to
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447 YONCE ST. MONEY tO I,QAS,.
•toA 'end S h <yjîders 3 
Wove ell competitors.■KO

Telephones—M orth 1886-1887. XT ONFY LOANUI» 8ALARU5U i'KU- 
pin, rntnll nifivvlinutv. tvanint^r*.

1 marding bomcRR. ofc., wlthuut H«*n,r!t> : 
cnRV par monts. Oirif*« in 40 prHrlp^il 
,-itifR. 'loluian. 060 Munulnr Gliamberr». 
T2 Wr*t ijureu-street, x

DV ANCES UN HOllHEHO'l.iV (Itioiis! 
_ pianos, organs, norso» and vagona

93 YONGE STREET Hon4Uenrr'^' 'n1.'^ rn 'smill "monthW o,
n-ef'kly pRrmpntR. All httslnvee rjnfldon- 

, j . ttal- D. H MvNnncht A <-<>.. |6 iAwlor
ittilldlng. H Kin«t West.

Cutting the prices on two lines of 
wrist bags for to-morrow they’re prettv 
walrus patterns in black, browji end 
tan shades—worth 1.50 and 2.00 1 Nlli
—for ............................................ ■•vRW

Wrist Bags 1-3 5 to 3.00.
" Buy of ths maker.*’
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1*1 be AFfM WSAMUEL MAY&CO
d McGEE REAL ESTATE CO.BILLIARD TABLE

MANUFACTURERS

== Sendfor (âfolojue
102*104, 

a Adciaide St. W* 
TORONTO.

Canadas Best Clothi
King SLE
Opp.SLJamee’Cati

AOFFICE NO. a,ast,1 J J. EAST & CO.
300 YONGE S 1 REET. #

the f
hy 7

WEAK MEN. | 4 FOR OUR RATE» RLFURhl RUÜ*
Instant réllnf—and a positive ^nrc for ■ jt\ rowing: we loan on furniture, pin non. 
loat vitality aexuat weakness, nn^oiw* Dorses, p-ngons, etc., wnnouc rera#>vnj: twf

»rtn,vti^ren,,onv;;,ra rj > x
$70 (XX)Toronto ‘ I "oftwesiwM <>"• money artv„ need to In»

—„r_. .............................. I I ■ * houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, Si Vie
torla-street. Toronto.

And
In th

lu
1:to induce John R. Breipper, the Bun- 

croft editor, to perjure himseit. has also 
been surved with a subpoena, to atten j 
the investigation at Belleville.

REILLY RESIGNS POSITION.

DEATHS FROM STARVATION. 116 ll 
Cot o 
tien.Appalling Condition» Exist in 

, ^Northern Part of Mexico. Md
Bui

lt t
I LittleF a; DaKingston, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—In an 

Interview to-day F. J. Rtilly declared 
that the stories published from Water- 
town were nearly all untrue, and that 

_J the tinsmiths over there were simply 
“leading up" the Canadians and then 

X laughing at them for believing all they 
X heard.

He did not like the statement that he 
had been trying to escape either by B<>- 

! ing to the States or hiding in the city.
! He had no desire to conceal h.m^elf an i 
! had been quite willing to go to Helle-llle 
to tell all he knew. In his evidence he 
was forced to implicate some friends, 

i but this had to be done if he was to tell 
the truth. He declared he had gone In
to the scheme mosjly thru his personal 
feelings for Shlbley, altho politics influ
enced him somewhat.

Ho spoke in the highest terms of the 
treatment accorded him while in Belle-' 
ville, both by the citizens and by those 
In authority. He was approached on 
the subject of bail by Mr. Smith on Sat
urday last, but did not accept the lat
ter's offer until yesterday. He was also 
offered the necessary bonds by people 
in Belleville. A traveler for a Port
Hope firm came to Bellevi'le and show- rrvrvrv r r-LJ/A/M
ed Reilly a cheque for 12000 which his ^ (jOOL) ivllUÜL TJ OOK. STATUINFltV. WALL I’At'Kit 
company had authorized h.m to deposit J > sail fancy goods business for sals lit
for Reilly's release if the latter had not INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION Guelph: business long established, doing a
been already set at liberty. d«t and Evening dee trade: stock almost all new: In Idol

In regard to Reilly's future move- ui.ii.i e.h. stork *18.000. new stork add-d since l.unm-
nents. he states that he expects to re- IthS. WCllS BUSlIlCSS COllCQC, stock now shout SlAfiOO; will lie sold at
SUme his course in medicine at Queen's nrrn*r Torrntr is.ims. ""erlflee price If sold at once; owner Other*
ns soon as his trial is over. He has re- _________ Qemer TorcnU-AdsIaide. 24b busloMs; *n*t sell now; store 100 , a
signed his position aa teacher at Regie- .r ENNUDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- pdintm On ta ri o‘f orP" ueb^Thuirtnes^ writs 
polls College, his resignation to take ef- IV 8l*md your evenings profitably at -air f,„ particular* If Interested T i' Dnv
feet at New Year’s, but he has now de- evening school; four night* weekly: four Hoilk Htor(1 ............................ .....
elded not to accept his former position,. dollars monthly: special class for advanced**.
but will return to Queen's as soon, as work- 9 Adelaide Fast. T3 ORT SIMPSON - HISTORY RKPBATH
possible. He will go to Belleville on ™ * Itself: laud In Winnipeg. Vancouver
Friday next, but does not expect to he ""d other western flourishing cities, marte
colled on for much further evidence, as I RENT. thousand* wealthy: price will be advanced

oiroadv told his atorv in detoil--------------------------- —-----------——-________________ ‘S''’, '“th: get In before the advance; preIe does not%iisilerhatan verimni C'BKBHOLD OKFK'B BUILDING IN sent price one dollar per foot frontage: «end
1 heart of city, especially suitable for <>'' <*» for map*, report*, etc. l-ort Simp 

e<fse has been mado âgaiuRt him. I insurance or financial < ouipuuv; no better 8°n T.and Hyndleate, John A. Ma<i<lonell
Archibald Forsythe in Harrowemith jjarga|n |,, Toronto. Lorsch & Co., .‘18 To- re tory. 4.‘t Seott-Htreet, Toronto.

stated to-day that lie had sent a copy routo-atreet. 34<j---------- ---------------------------------------------------------------
of the telegrams which paaaed between !------------------------------- --------------------------------------- --- A DVANCB TN PRICE NOT!<'!£ AT
Shibley and Vance and Shlbley and | rp O LET-TUB GON8ERVATORIEK AT° unsold lota In nub-dlvlrioii, k»t 5, Port 
T.ott, and will be on hand on Friday to -L the Victoria Tmlrnttrinl School, Ml ml- SlmpHoo Harbor, will be udvanecd from 
tpptifv eo. AiMresH Superintendent. prenant advertlncd price of one dollar per

foot to two dollar* per foot, ou and after 
Dee. loth, 1004. Port Simpson Land Syn
dicate, John A. Macdouell aceretary, 13 
Seot.t atreet, Toronto, Out.

3. TBU61NE68 CaIIUE.Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices 
real 

PAINLESS

Prlo
Black
LindaNEW YORK "O IG MONEY CAN HE MADE HY 

JO amnrf boys celling Dally World. Ap
ply circulation department. World. Jtf. Tbi

DENTISTSCow. YCNOE AND 
ADELAIDE 8T6-

TORONTO
ycar-cJ
100 ( i
(Shan
12 to 
Moon 

Fou] 
Wild] 
hernia 
115 (d 
Cedar] 
Judge 
ran.

Zri ONTKACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN (HIT 
V bedbugs (guarantMdl. Ï81 Queen 
West.

Da C. F. Kkiqbt, Prop.

VETERINARY.

ITS A. CAMFUIOLL, VKTKUINAlix suit, 
r . genii. (17 B».V etree*. Sp-elnt|«t in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

{§'
TO-DAY IN TOHONTO.

Fif
rp HIS ONTARIO VMTKK1NAKY UOL- 
JL ifge. Limited, Temperance-atreét, lo- 
ronto. infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins tu October. Teiepboue kolo SSI.

Queen Alexandra's birthday—royal 
salute. Queen’s Park, 12 noon.

Women*1 Musical Club, Conservatory 
of Music Hall, 10.30 a.m.

Empire Club, Webb’s, W. K. George 
on “Industries aud Tariffs,” 1 p.m.

Women's Historical Society, Confed
eration Life Building, 3 p.m.

Massey Hall, Meistcr Glee Singers, 
8 p.m.

Gourlay* Winter & Lecmiug musicale, 
King Edward, 8.

Board of education, city hall. 8.
District Trades Council, Richmond 

HaH, 5.
East Toronto Liberals, annual meet

ing, O'Neill’s Hall, 8.
Dominion Business College at-home,8.
Princess, “Candida,” 8.
Grand, “The Liberty Belles,” 8.
Majestic, “A Little Outcast,” 2-8.
Shea's, vaudevill
Star, burlesque.

1 mlh 
St. R 
Blanc 

> 1.44 4 
Park, 
Lie K 
Alber

\

}Align* Gordon. Charles Gratia in w Gr-iv* 
"Has she enough money to meet the ! A. C. Gran;, Miss Greenwood. Miss Glove
_____ j Mr. Gibbon*. It. Greenwood. Mrs. <’. r.
"Yes, more than enough,” was the re- î’J’f,,n' Mis* Kathleen Gordon, I'olln

Expert Optician, 
King Edward 
Hotel.

Bl'SIMCSS CHANCES.BULL Sl.XI
tlaims of a million dollars?” A golden orroRTiwiTY -ro start

JA In the mnnufaetiiVing business ; ev
ery town ami elt.v open Vhrongbont fan- 
Bda. I’roflt 500 to 8(Xt per qent. Investment 
Otilv *100.1X1. Write to dnv. Wyoming Min
eral Milling Co., RoeheatiT. N.Y.

—Aik 
Nine 
York,

ciwdo»;
"How about the intimation that some E,. i"'’orav W^'ff’ Colbo' v?1'"’ 

people are trying to blackmail Mrs. Major t&rham. J°"1, WlsS <Ji,le’
Chadwick?” was asked. Burton îniîîand, Miss H.rpklns,

"As far as I know, there is nothing Rewett, D- Hnriimn. Mis* Hennessey, .Miss 
in the blackmailing line, but there are Jr”**' **lraiHeaveii, MU* Hearn, Mis* Hart, 
some people who are presenting claims . 1 A. J. Hugues, H. R,
against Mrs. Chadwick who have no Feudrle, Miss Fhÿl Ig néndrle d'1" 
legal right to do so.” Mr and Mrs. Stewart Iioustoi. S’

-----------  W. A. Ingram, T. c. Irving 1r
HOPES TO PAY SOON. Miss Melvin Jones, Miss Helen Steuart

-----------  Jones, Miss ('Ilian Johnstone. Ml** Edhh
Oberlin, O., Nov. 30.—President Berk- t.oodmuu G. Jones, Miss Marjory

with of the Citizens’ National Bank .... , , ,|o messages from Kenney Mra^îj K J' K' Kl?lr'. »■ 

fleer hunters in Wisconsin and Upper New York, on-e of which, at least, bears patrick. Miss Kdith K(”nt ^ Georco ' h"
Michigan have met death and seven the signature of Judge Albaugh. This Mias Muasle Kingston, Mias Evelyn Kent!
r>thers have been wounded during the despatch states that Judge Albaugh is Mrs. H. Kent, J. B. Kilgour, j. b. IIhj.
deer hunting season which ended to- on his way to Oberlin from New York, «• Lament. W. H. Lee, A. s. Law. iicr-
night. This list of hunting casualties nd that he has with him security ,,N 1 a• Locke Mrs W. Lamout, Miss L.
Is exceeded by that of the dead and reat enough to cover the loan which oilv<^!own î !: L?,rklJV \U**
wounded, due to accidents to hunters of was made thru the Oberlin Bank to Le Mesurier Miss LnnirmH' x/l Leo:
Suck, partridges, rabbits knd other Mrs. Cassie Chadwick of Cleveland M,h. a. Lahd / Lum,K>rt’ Mr- and
small game, 26 having met death since President Beckwith now' openly refers W. II. Ma vu, >frs. F. s. Meurns Mis*

o Sept. 1, and twelve having been xvound- to the loan in its entirety, to a 3300,- Mury Morrison, Miss Muriel MudUisoii, Mrs
I 000 loan. This he now states covers L. A. Massey, G. N. Moraug, A. L» Mns-

----------i------------------- I in a general way the loan made thru A . L. Massey, MIms Suzanne eon mish simr^on n xr Slmnecn Mr*TO CURE A Cc/ld IN ONE DAY. • | the bank, and by him personally. That Miss Morrison Major Mra. Nwa Sdukey^Mlas Sankev,
Take Laxative Bjxrtno Q tluli e Tablets. All it is a larger amount than this he does ah ,, ,, . • *• “• Mar- Mrs. James Scott, Mrs. G B Smith. Mis*
Jragglst» refumr th« money If it falls to not deny, his only reply having been Mrs. ’ John Morrison ’ John' Mwi-foon Loly 8lo”n' u- A sl°an. G. R. Scott. Mis*W’ «rove a signature 1, on ravh whell asked if the entire amount was K. R. Marshal, k’s MenV^Mfoi Lima ST1?’ '^»Bw.e.c"yf Mr>' 8w'"u>'’

248 $340,000, that $300,000 was large enough McKinnon, Mrs. J. II. McKinnon. J. if. sV i*!C h’
for so small an institution and its man- McKinnon, <:. H. McArthur, Miss Jean Me- lTSÏ,y'A- ^tvivatt,,G;„B.
agers to shoulder. President Beckwith Arthur Bru«« Macdonald, Mrs. Bruce Mac- k.’Sanderson. D King Stitl.'h‘d,- AtL 

said to-night when asked if a partial b ' y, s ch„. ‘ J drt‘w Sm|th. Miss K. A. Smith, Mrs. J.
settlement would be made, that the ehêl” Dr Pera^ Monrâ«ïê Mr I sloa8-
total amount would be paid “and that Cuwthra Mulock. Ml*s \nnlc Mld'.tc i'il,' I Mtiw °. 'J'udhopc, Miss E. Turthopc. Mrs. 
very soon.” Asked if he had any H. M. Mowat, H. M. Mowal. Miss Mills!1 K' ,H rK. Tndhopc, A. W. tv
knowledge of the method Mrs. Chad- Lieut. II. II. Miller, Major j. H Miller. Thompson. Maurice J. Taylor. MIs* A. Tay-
Wlck would use in obtaining a sum Mrs. J. B. Miller, Frank Morrison."Edward M?i, TempleTern^ A V Taxrim-' 
large enough to cover the Oberlin loan? •«{'“’‘"n^Morafoon: Dr Temple, Mauri?. J. Taylor,'Mis*

Douglas S. Murray Mrs. Douclas* s Mur- 7elfei. Mi's. Trees, A. V. Taylor. Mr.Trees, 
ray. Miss Agnes Murray. Mias Katie Miller, i Turner, Dr. James Tborburn.

/ Mrs. Campbell Mevers, Lient Gordon Mor- ! ]!,*rco'lrt teimon, Mrs. Harcourt ternon.
risoo. Frank B. Matthews, J. W. MacLen- n ^n'1 wifiHe0' riî'
zie, J. B. McLeod, George Macdonell, Geo. WinnetL Mra. Wlnnett. T>. R. tt IlUe, Dr. 
McMiirrlch, Mr. McNair, Dr. A. G Macken- «eorge W Watts, Dr. Arthur tv right Mrs.
lie. G. T. Mc.Murrieh. ’ I V°"A8 Il D’c"

Miss Aen^H Nsirn Alex#ndf»r xniMi mIkr ' D. M bite. Mi s. C . E. H nods, MIsh 'V at- Miss Agnes .Nairn, Alexander Nairn, Miss Arthur White, Miss White. Miss White,

r>iy.
EDUCATIONAL. 4-5.

àllte,To use the Fiiher 
Tube Skate i* to enjoy 
the real pleasure of 
skating. They are 
lighter, prettier aid 
easier running tnan 
any other make of 
skate. They are FULLY 
GUARANTEED by us, 
no matter 
buy them f

Order fro 
dealer no 
rush. If 
got them send to us for 
catalogue.

TfieFisher 
Tube X3 
Skate Jm

Arthur F*.;

Xf
îftiars-i
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*800 
end 1 
and :: 
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)
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AWFUL SLAUGHTER.

4 Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 30.—Sixteen to-day received
♦

The A. 0. Fisher 
Co., Limited

34 Richmond St.
» East

—---------1

2d.
; f

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

2 8.
riftTenpins, Cues, Billiard Tables, Etc. £800—1 

8 and : 
1 and
MltlKI.
Abe F

ARTICLES WANTED. I '•> r. S: TriOR SALK—WF. MARK BOWLING
F alleys plus, balls, etc., also billiard XIJ ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICB 
and pool table» and bar fixture*; catalogue YV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
mailed free on request. The Brimawh k- rear 20fi Yonge-street.
Balke-Collender Co., 70 Klng-atrcet W., To- * 
ronto.

Slitdtf Rein la 
to 8,
« nit 10
pry

Etnpp

ART.T71 OR SALB-SBCOND-IIAND BOILER, 
J1 Victoria Industrial Mohool. 
Superintendent.

he replied, "Perhaps she will get hold 
of some one greener than I and sect 
$600,000 from him-*’

Address
T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

O . Painting. Rooms, 24 We it Klnr 
•treet. Toronto.

Genuine
EllBl'llT FOR G.T.R. Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

-‘■anPROPERTIES FOR SALE.
£unoi:|

Velna, 
Jt°n ;

frulllvc
ran.

: S
' |‘n-io1

I A
tr»avla

Omabn. Neb,wNov. 30.—1 he to-day
any* : It is reported that Horace G. Burt.
toe°ÆltVTnl,ry “fo 'ïï» to MUs Miss Josephine Wright. Mis. Waddeii. Mrs.

return from the orient In about four weeks. Gladys Nordheimer, Miss Yvonne Nordbel- t\ allbridge, Airs, will.,
and that he will go directly to New York nier Miss Newlwld. A>z. I. ft. Watson.

WILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.». W. Black * Co.’e List.
TJ 1CHAR» G. KIRBY, 839 TONGB ST. ’■ 
XV contractor for carpenter. Joiner wor* 
and general oibblog 'Phone North *04.

TER FOOT — CHOICE FIFTY 
Tint, east end. terms reasonable, 

I urguln. S. W, Black A Co., 41 Adelaide 
East.

$12
and assume the management of the Grand , Miss Grace McTavlsh, Miss M. G. Mo 
Trunk Railway. Tho information. It is Muvrloh. Miss Anunie McKee, Mrs. Macken- 
statod. comes in u letter from Mr. Burt : zie, Lieut.-Col. J. D. Maclean. Mrs. jGordon 
himself. i Mackenzie. Misa Gordon Mackenzie, J. Gor-

The same information relates that Mr. ; don Macdonald, Duncan Maclennan, Dr. 
Burt was tendered high executive positions ; Norman T. Mac Laurin, E. L. McColl. Mis* 
hy two other railways, one of them tho Clare McColl, Dr. J. II. McConnell, Mr. 
Pennsylvania Railroad. McIntosh. Percy S. M< Kergow, Miss Mac-

lareu. Miss Moore head, Mrs. W. Moore.
Miss Ida Orr, Miss Lillian Orr, Fred Orr, 

E. W. Oliver.
Mr. Painter, Dr. R. A. Pyuc, Mrs. F. B. 

Poison, Mrs. R. A. Pyne, Major A. G. 
Pcuchen, Mrs. A. G 
Jones. Mrs. Harry
Pringle, Mrs. Peterson, Lieut. Herbert Por
ter, W. F. Poison, George Macdonald Pat- 
on. Miss Pearson, Mrs. Charles Pearson. 
Miss Lilian Purse, Mrs. Alexander Purse, 
Godfrey Pate, Miss Alma Parsons, C. W. 
Fowls.

Mrs. J. B. Ray, W. B Reid. Dougina 
Reid, Mr*. W. B Reid. Miss Robertson, 
I. J. Robertson. Mrs. TV. Reynolds, Miss 
Ruby Reynolds. Miss E. Riddell, Dr. Lorne 

(Stratford». John Young Reid,

Scientists and Smokers.
Scientists say that the rainbow 

shows what constitutes a perfect ray 
of light. Smokers say that Rainbow 
Cut Plug shows what constitutes a 
perfect smoking tobacco. »

SriAW-STREh/l' FARMS WANTED.$16~Must Bsar Signature of NEAR COL- 
l*ge, excellent building lot.Dunlop 

IdeaJ 
Horseshoe 
Pads . ..

TjT ARM OWNERS WHO WANT TO 
!- sell or «‘xrbonge, wc have a owner- 
saving offer to make all who Instruct t»§ 
aliout their farms now. Hurley & Co., 62 
Adelaide Lent.

K -- bathvrst-street, near 
uPgyO Bloor, fifty feet, builders' terms.

con - shringhurkt avf.nve ~
elnsa to King, one hundrert feel

will divide.
I been Paralysed.

London, Dec- 1.—The Daily Tele
graph’s Copenhagen correspondent says 
that the illness of Henrik Ibsen has 
assumed the form of a dangerous par
alysis, and that he is unable to speak, 
read or write.

Am Feci Wi

STRAYED.

QTRAYED—KKD HEIFER. INTO TUB 
U premises Thomas Meagher, ludepen
dent-road; owner ran have her hy proving 
property and paying expenses, Doncaster 
P. O.

Tear i835 X A N T O NI i n E«< ENT,
Rosertale, splendid sitoatlon.o to. PeucbeOf 

W. 1’ringl
Mr*. Pringle 

p, Harry W. T0B4 -Ÿ rratfowen* 
ran oizziNut. 
roi nuemiil.
FBI TORPID UVE*. 
FBI CBISTIPATIOI, 
FBI SAU0W SUR. 

____ FOR THE BOMPLCXIOI
I Natsty Ts—tatfoy^s^^Hj

THE
cigar CASTERS ESTHER - STREET - VERY 

desirable factory site, cheap.$4Q~
83000

? itr Dr.
■re move 

Aays. 
t rsquli 

easier 
. Trul 

taking 
It Is a 
ment ; 
Hetty, 
» cert
Ton*

KING - STREET WEB! 
Special brink store amiVANCE IS TIRED OF ITV- OF QTRAYKD—INTO IZ)T 17, EAST YORK. 

V7 a two year-old heifer (redo partie* 
proving and paying charges can hare th* 
same. F. 8. Dimn.

—Save a horse froir 
—falling on the slip 
—pery pavements.

This mark stamped on 
every genuine Pad.

dwelling, $300 rash.

QUALITY 464.0 KfY-DKTACHED RESIDENCE 
—Parkdalc, ten rooms, ex

cellent order, bargain.
Continued From Page t.

Robertson 
Miss Amy Rutherford.

Gerald Staunton. Mi** Rive Stegeuann. 
Miss R. Sloan. Miss Muriel Smellle, Miss 
Edith Stanley, Mibs Stephensou, Mrs. Simp-

Brockvlile, he had not called on rrt\” 
John. J. Kelly, the crown lands official, 

who was present in. the Somerset House 
when Lott. Weese and Harryett, tried

LOST.

$5500 BRUNSWICK 
«'low to College, dcincbctl 

residence, estate «sic. p. w Black & Co.. 
41 Adelaide East

avknm:

» Trade Mark. IN NORTHERN PART OF 
city.' watt pin. four seta. Return to 

76 Albany-itvenuc, reward.

OSTLCURE SICK HEADACHE.SYMBOL. lOc CIGAR.

/
:

-: wpi

..........

Now is the Time
When you want year clothes m 
good shape let us know. Most of 
the well-dressed men you see on tho 
streets of Toronto are taking ad
vantage of our service ! It doesn’t 
cost much.

McEachren,
Corner Bay and Melinda Street,.

If you wish neat and thor
oughly comfortable eyeglasses 
that will not fall off, that you 
cannot shake off, our Sta-Zon 
will suit you.

EYEGLASSES^" 4 m.

FOR I .

ATHLETESit
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t. World. Hf\

TO <TaKAN Olft 
». 881 Queen

1
Rir.

I L1C1.N A1LI SVIC-
| >*]!*TlaiIst In dis* 
\ Mate 141. .

EK1NAKY t’Olr 
be ranee-street, To
ly and night, aea* 
k-iepboue Halo tail.
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>D EC EMBER ATTRACTION SALE What Constitutes 
a Good Fabric.Here’s the place for rare excellence—-things from 

the fashion-centres for smart women and up-to-date 
This little list will show you that Crawford’s

Thirteen Teams in Toronto Group 
No. 1 and 146 in Two 

Competitions.

- Our tailoring is of interest 
to those who like to be well 
dressed !

Now, good-tailoring in 
addition to able designing— 
skilled cutting and expert 
workmanship, embraces su
perior fabrics because :—

Only superior fabrics, 
through their fine pliable 
fibres, can be moulded into 
requisite shape and retained 
there permanently with the 
hot pressing iron and 
needle stitching.

Only superior fabrics pre
sent variety of design, 
warmth of color and ex
clusiveness.

Accordingly we buy most 
of our cloth from such firms 
as Sir Titus Salt, Bart., 
Saltaire, England ; Brown 
Brothers, Galashields, Scot
land ; Kyle, Aitken & 
Gardiner, Dairy, Scotland ; 
Joshua Girnett & Sons, 
Bradford, England ; the 
Athlone Woollen Mills, 
Athlone, Ireland, the most 
celebrated weavers of cloth 
in the world.

We believe you will be 
interested in these fabrics ; 
we doubt if you can see the 
variety duplicated any- 

where else in America !

men.
is the best place for your ready cash.

Ladies' Tourist Coats. Regular fIS Value 
For Friday and Saturday Selling Only SIO

A meHipg of the committee of the On
tario Curling Association was held yester
day. when the draws for the Taittur.il and ,
Dlstrlc/ Cup competitions were arranged.
There are 78 clubs in the bine ribbon event 
and 68 district teams. Men ford is the 
club in Group 4, while Kingston and Oslny 
wa transfer from 4 to the Toronto hnntm, 
and the winner of No. I should take Thc Printer»’ Bowling League champion-
Tankard, providing dome Hub like Galt 8hlp opena on Tuesday of next week,
does not -7nt*“ir|oF"«Bl!“.t,ie druw • Following „ tJSe schedule :

-Group No. 1—Preliminary Round.- |n°eç- «-New» t. Star, Telegram v. Flea-
A—Brampton v, Toronto Caledonian- Ï' - W MB-Oshawa v. Toronto l-nrkdalc. .Vm®?,'4- i. „
C—Richmond Hill v. Toronto Granite. 2*®- Jj Star~„.
D- Toronto Queen City v. Kingston aram râmil? v'»Ü b St T 1
E-Whitby v. Toronto Prospect Park. 1 __ „ „

—Flrsr Round.- • Dr' - «—(.lobe v. Telegram, Mall ».
Winner of A v. B. Dee°F21—World ». Mall, News ». Tele-

K v' Toronto «ram, Star ». Fleming.
Aberdeen. East Toronto, ». Toronto Lake- NJ«n. World^ v^^Globe, Telegram ».

T'p1ay at Toronto. Umpire. Dr. Russell. I ÿ»- »~Mall ».' «tar.Glo^v^ News
-Group No. 2—Preliminary Round.»- : •lun- 11—^®r . v- Mall> News ». Fiem-

A—Hamilton Victorias v. Paris. , _ v.»«
B—Milton t. Hamilton Victorias. „.',8n.’ 18—Y.°rld T- (,lob®> 8tar T' Newa'

_Second Round.—- ** laming v. i cicgmm.Winner of A v B. ! Jao- 25-World v. Mall. New. ». Star.
Glanford ». Niagara Falls. : Telegramv Hemlng. „
Hn ml If rm Asvhllll V SiUlCOC JflU. 28-—Mill! V Stfir, GlOOC V. NCWS.B.f nrtor l v D™ndls ! Feb. 1-World v. Globe. Fleming v. News.
Ploy at Hamilton. Umpire, David Car- Feb. 4—Mall ». Telegram, Globe ». 

Ivlc Fleming.
—Group No. 3—Preliminary Round.— 8—World v. Globe, New» ▼. Tele-
A-St, Thomas v. Ayr. Btam. Star v hlemlng.

_Second Round.— Feb. 11—Mall v. News, G robe ve btar.
Winner of A v. Ingersoll. Feb. 15—World v. Mall, News ». Star,
£rry »«on. ^rTsI-Gfor”»8’Telegram. Mall ».

pTay at London T Umpire. T. O. Robson. |* Feb. B22—World ». Globe, Star ». Tele- 

Group No. 4—Preliminary Round.— gram. . ... a
A-Newmarket .v. Gravenhurst. v F?b. ^-Slall v. 01°t»e V. New».
B—Orillln V. BedVerton. Feb. 27—World » Mall, News ». Tele
C-Colllngwood v. Barrie. gram. Star v. Fleming.
D—Midland v. Meaford. - March 1—Mall ». Telegram,

-Rom"1 1- F,March 5-World v. Globe. Fleming ».

Mareb 8—Mall v. News. Globe ». Star. - 
World V. Mall, Star v. Tele-

For Physical 
Training

(t).Medical and Physical 
Examinations with presc
riptions of Exercise.
(a) Body Building.
(3) Boxing and Fencing. 
(4pCo r respondenc 

STUDIO:
Bank of Hamilton 

Chambers
Queen and spadina 

Ave., Toronto. OnT 
James W. Barton, M. D 
Donald M. Barton.

47 Principals.

PRINTERS' TEN PIN LEAGUE. CANADIAN INSTITUTE
neW Championship Bowling Season Be

gins Next Week—The Schedule.Elegantly tailored—3-4 length—very newest style-belt- 
new leg o’ mutton sleeve and cuff-in fawn—beaver and 
covert cloth—most oharming coats—exceptionally cheap— 
In fleet a real red-hot bargain at $10.

e course

l

Men's Winter Suits 
Reg. $20; for $13.30

Men's Winter Overcoats 
Reg. $20, for $12
To order in fine black beaver or melton—very Incest style— 
a meet stylish and durable coat.

<_ r’
Donald M. Barton

OsiUM «Atisftlon 
in given byLatest New York style—to measure—genuine Irish serges 

— Scotch tweeds and fancy worsteds. ( GOLD 
>.13 POINT

AND

Board 
of Trade

Men’s Winter Hats 
Reg. $2.S0, for $1.50

'Men's New Neokwear 
Reg. SOo, for 2So
Derbys and fllowing-ends—just the pretty cravats for 
Xmas gifts.

%

Black and all the popular shades—newest blocks.

2187yFleece-Lined Underwear 
Reg. 73e, for SOo

Men's Combination Suits 
Reg. $4.30, for $2 30

Bsst 5 seat Cigar

Nervous Debility.Fine ribbed underwear—and unapproached value at this 
reduction .

Good wear for the cold months—and fine value at this 
price.

tyvhllls, Phimosis, Lost or Fulling Man 
hood, virlcocele. Old Gleets and all Jls- 
enses of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hears 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Sundays, i to 9 
r.ni. Dr. 3. Reeve, 295 Sherbonme-atreet, 
sixth houee south of Gerrnrd-street

cloths and self-measurement 
and women mailed, free oo

Tted,

—Mail orders receive prompt personal attention. Samples of 
—chart, with our new illustrated winter catalogue for men 
—request. Globe v.

i
4 A ». B.

(' V.
Elm vale v. Peneta uguishene.
Churchill v. Parry Sound.

grM"rch 15—Globe ». Telegram. Mali ».

Lindsay"1Pv. ' Pcterhoro!'' . .. | F CbamSplonship on the percentage bai
Cobonrg v. Bobcàygeon. ! If tie In any game, each man roil
Uxbridge v. Feneloh' Falls. ball. -îisrrPlay at Lindsay. Umpire. J. W. Corco- All roll together, two men on each alley,

rolling alternately, their two or three bans, 
as the case may be.

! .Games start :

480 D.Crawford Bros., Lim Tailors Semi-ready”
Tailoring

March 12

CORNER YONCE AND SHUTER STREETS MEM AND WOMEN.
aMs^aŒg
Irritation» or nlo.i-.tlon. 

’ of mneoas membrsaw.
__  Patnlaaa. and a#t aatrin*

nirtvistCNEMIPAlCi. goat or y>l«»nou..4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00tj. Innsbruck, Dstrazn, 
Urim i:o. Glcnarvon, 1‘encil Me, -Mony, 
Tannhnuser and Crlglla als.> ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile, handicap— Arcade, 
104 iDavls). 4 to 1, 1;. Gateway, :>6 (Mc
Laughlin). 3 to 1. 2; Elliott, lid (Domin
ick), 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.42%. Ananias and 
Judge also ran.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Hlppomix. 103 
(Davis). 6 to 1, 1; Bronze Wing. 104 (Fojm- 
Ighy), 6 to 5. 2; Sugdcn, 109 fBelDZu 
1. :t. Time 1.3»)%. Hindoo Princes^ San 
Luitcn. Revolt. Follow Me, Vulcaln and 
Gold Finder also ran. x

Sixth race, 1 1-10 miles 
(Knapp). 6 to 1. 1; Anvil, 
to 1. 2: Major Tenny. :)0 (Kelly). .*> to 1, .3. 
Time 1.50*4- Fille d Or, Flying Torpedo, 
and Isahellita also ran.

the cast, part of which was made by play 
lug the horses from the ground. He say# 
that the books at Washington have b*»en 
faring more successfully than usual.

Sim Deimel, who Twwurht Africander at 
the dispersal sale of rhe Hampton stable 
last summer, has sold the famous Star 
Ruby colt to James B. Hnggln for duly In 
the stud. A. J. Joyner believes that Af
ricander sstill has some good ra^eg In him 
and will train him for next season, prior to 
his jiennanent retirement.

Mott Allen, who will train for Diamond 
Jim Brady next year, says that 
Oiseau; who had gone into winter «piarters 
nt Gravesend, bids fair to be. one of the 
greatest three-year-olds the tnrf has seen 
in many n day. Allen .*« «,n the look»**?, for 
several other good horses to «*arry the 
Lrzifb* sllki next season.

It was said yesterday 
mliis* contract to ride" for Ja nes R. Keene 
next year Is as good is signed.

(MIEN IN M 111 rar.TORONTO —Group No. 6—Preliminary Round.— 
A—Glencoe ». Detroit.

—First Round.—
Wlnne# of A ». Chatham.
Grand Rapide ». Sarnia.
Windsor ». Petrolea.
Thamesvllle ». Toledo.
Play at Sarnia. Umpire. W. K. Cameron.

-Group NO. 7—Preliminary Round.—
A—Berlin v Preston.

—First Round.—
Winner of A ». St. Mary s.
Clinton v. Guelph Royal City.
Guelph Union ». Bright.
Senforth ». Stratford.
Plav at Stratford. Umpire. R. Thompson. 

—Group No. 8—Preliminary Round.— 
A—Fergus v. Palmerston.

—Klrsi Round.—.
Southampton. .

Wednes- I 
at 8 X_ _ _ Morning papers,âüsæs «. ssçfgLAll teams are requested to be on time.

or wnt in plain wrapWSsSSES22 West King St., Manning Arcade.
1

Tenpin Games To-NI*ht.
r live schedufe games to be plnjr- 
Torotito Tenpm T eague tonight.AFTERMATH OF TUESDAY’S BATTLE. There are 

ed In the
The games: , „

Mederkranz A at R.C.B.V. 
ttrenadters at Llederkran* B. 
Unions at Sunshine, 
roroiitoe at White’,.
Indians at Merchants .

Corbètt In Frisco—Nelson Bent
Greatest Battle In Years.Seagram’s Persistence and Barba- 

rossa and Meagher’s Moonraker 
Among Also Bans.

the $25.W

i%’^#100rEMÏDY‘Mè°O:
IM Masonic Temple. Cbtcase. IU»

Ssn Frunvlsro, Nov. 30.-Dismissing the 
Battling Nelson-Young Corbett fight of last 
night. Battling Nelson said:

time bf the fight was T in doubt 
Of course, 1n the first two

—Dungannon. 97 
. 99 1Wright), 4

tt.O.R. Bowling: Leaene.
In the Q.O.R. Bowling League on \.ed- 

mwlav night. H Company lefeatcd I- Com- 
pany l»y a majority of 188Com- 
nauy had'the'best average. It being 320 - i 
The scores;

F Company—
Res.‘batch..............
Reid     ............... •
^cung ......................
Bo)vee ......................
Lockwood ... • •.
Ftaçer .........••••.•

Avciade 2f«6 1-6.
H Company—

Wlille .....
I ’nKtcr .....
Sicveiinon .
Ryan •
Hutlicrford 
Darby .....

Average 326 2-3. Total
Majority- for <H Conipnn

‘•At no
of the result, 
or three, rounds I was just feeling him 
out, but after the third round bad passed 

Before the fight I said

that Joek«\v Crlin-Hllder brand on Three Winners
Los Angeles. Nov. .'10.—First rate. 6 fur

longs—Dan Collin». 106 (E. Walsh), 11 to 
5, 1 ; Dollie Welthoff. 106 (Lawrence). 2 to 
1, 2: Lauren tea, 1W) (Hildebrand). 6 to 1.
3. Time 1.14%. Ricv?ful, Ericula, Rose of 
Hilo, Cloverton. ^
Dusky Secret alSo

Second race. 5 furlongs — WeStbrook- 
fleld. 105 (Lynch). 20 to 1, 1; Schoolcraft,
115 (Hildebrand). 1 to 2. 2: Philanthropist.
112 (Booken. 1 to 2. ,J. Time 1.02. Lnw- 
.ful. Black Joe. Cotillion, 'Devon B.. Hl- 
lona. Lady Ktspnr and Lulu Ixmg also ran.

'I’hird rare. 1 1-6 miles - Harbor. 110
(Hildebrand). 3 to 1, 1; Emperor of India.
110 fLawrence). 3 to 5. 2: Tom Hawk. f>6 
(Bock), 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.48^. Great 
Eastern and Dtirbar also ran. <

Fourth race. 6*/j furlongs—Judge Denton,
§6 (T. Walsh). 6 to 1, 1: Fustian. 104 (Fui* D1er). 4 to 1. 2; Lerida. Oo (Moriarity). 15 ® P"rk Rnoe"- ^;il4g Rrjtt -a1d. - « .- s?
(oli 3. Time 1.86*. Tcndcrcrcst. Iruncio, was K9®d racing yesterday at DuG „ mVnrand- little ftgljtfer, und I
Liickctt. Dclggoa and Fuunysidc also ram rh! „P k' 8 ,ar*p "owd and fair "d'ls- ,.„,ri^ Thwtw f #8*1 W lU’cimbP)' 

Fifth Taco. I mile and 50 ynrds-llniS ™ce proved an ntereatlng con- «*»£*"• St the»
Wagner. 104 (Hildebrand). 3 to 1. 1: Etliy 8s~wo'.1 v,r .D®<u,,r- „rh<* next J om’ ikfarr in In» 'life. I have lia<!
icnc. HI (Lawrence,. 9 to 10. 2: Clmîn-1 1<e,s *** Summary : , 1a, d a,.V doubt that had
uatus. 10« ,Moriarity,. 4 to 1. 3. Tie,ne I r. r™ “ to Xeiwm he a card la swept away, itc
I.44<4. McGrathluna Prlne. Diamante ♦•'d 1 Svlvia .! !..................................................  1 1 1 is ,*he oilman that I want to fight. And

Riley B/.............................. I, | want: to say that all the hlcketlngs l*-
Brian Born ................. ............4 tween Corbett and myself ore owr aa_ rar

Time—1.17%, 1.18%. 1.18%. j as I am concerned, «ttfethc a**»,*»**-
! Ing he uiiulv. 1 MB willing. It-he. Is, to 

111 slink*’ hands and rail off all l>utit un-
. 1 3 2 2 friendliness.**

3 2 3 3 it >Vas the ^eatest fight between little 
! 4 dr. i Nelson fas master of the situation at eveiy

i nii-n In years. From the tap of the ben 
| unUPCorbetVs seronds threw up the sponge 

. 111 stage. His infighting was a revelation
2 2 3 and the most bill linn lit witnessed in any 
3/ 3 2 ring here. For the last seven rounds of 
L « the fight <'ovbctt was as helpless .ns a baby,
ey Bov, ' but he wobbled around groggtly and gamely 

until the iepeated calls from around the 
house to stop the light caused Hurry Tgt- 
hlll. his second, to enter the ring. The 
light was over and a new man Is in line 
to vanquish Champion .ilmmp Britt.

The story of the fight Is simply told. 
Corbett entered the ring at 9.45. almost 

x~Hupotice<l, owing to the presence of a gau- 
Oy-nued negro whom Announcer Billy Jor
dan Introduced ns “Count Bisrial. cham
pion Graeco-Roma n wrestler of the world.” 
Battling Nelson entered five minutes later.

Altho it was not a championship affair, 
the tense stillness of the big house ns the 

squared up to each other .shoved the 
Both men

showed extreme caution on the first round, 
there being evident disjKvsitlon to take 
each other’s measure. Neither showed the 
slightest nervotlstieiss.

In the second round Nelson went right at
Wei tf lit» at Ben n in as. Oakland Program. his man. wtmitg the cheers of the house.

Washington, Nov. 30.—First race, mnre< fcari Francisco, Nov. 30.-First race, *>*/. 1 h(^,.nii,1lll'K.Wi!8l1tfilv*il
and geldings, >4 ml le: furlongs, selling: “ tt ^ dazed, but noie a contemptuous
Von Rose ....115 Mariam Belle ..115 Bh.cktborne ...110 Puredale 107 «mile 4.on>ett was bleeding at the uo;«e
Nom de Plume .115 Su- Mack .. .1)5 Arthur Ray ....110 MoPo r 7 wl?en, ‘it tov ^c<ir2m .VfL Ur‘
Old Glory ..115 Arsenal Attirlst.115 Alîa G................... 107 Yo No Sen..........ll)7 house by his brilliant Infighting.
MldiiightJChhnes.lV> Cottage Maid ..115 .’Cmm i Reibold . »07 Mullah “ '110 Corbett was bleeding freely at the end
Beverly 4.............115 Bo Murphy ....110 Hldalia .. .^4UL Ragnnrok il** l'“ of the th,rd l'°“n.d' lllPX*.!wv rou,,,?s
March Palsy ...115 Bouvier............. .110 Homag.ï .. ...107—Kan»-*»! * 11 v showe<l some of the fastest milling seen in
Stow Girl .. .115 Grecian Ma!d ..llu Albemarle .. 107 Batldov * *110 «»'>' ‘iug. Nelson continually forced Cor-
Bbreaitd Orange. 115 \ Lmly Kent ... .107 *............. bett to the ropes and beat him badly with

Second race. 2-year-olds, 5% furlongs: Second race. Futurity course* short-orm blows. “Keep away from him, *
Chimney Hweep.112 Rcereo .....................92 Glide ...................   ti2 Julia South lot) oontlnuaUy yelled Corbett’s seconds. They
Critical ................109 pel Carnado ... 89 Li lilt ns.................1J2 Hertlms ............. 10«) 1° realize that the Chicago lad was
Bert Arthur ...I06 Miss Molcsty .. 98 Bearskin................. 102 Tarcoola Befle lOu the sninwtor of the man who was supposed

e 6 furlongs, all ages, purse Winchester .loo High Life ............. 98 Indien to................. 1J2 Babow .. ...."l«> to be a maKter nt infighting, but Corbett
F.Ilison. 92 (Schilling), ti to 10 Bravery  98 Ciumness .. .. 98 .Temsh.i .... . .109 Colleen Dbis *109 «iways came hack swift and hard when

ond 1 to 3, 1; Dusky, 104 (Muuro), 5 to 2 Sweet Pepper .. 95 Tarpon................. 98 Macmic.................109 *" away at rm's length.
and 3 to 5. 2: Hudson, 102 lAubuchoai. 4 to M. of Tlmbuetoo. 04 Scare-row...........08 rX bird race, 5*4 furlongs, selling: Then the gruelling work of Nelson begun
1. 3. Time 2.07 2-5. Bensonhurst. Fickle K ni arht-Weston . 09 May Not ............... 98 Bard Burns ....110 Nanon ..................107 to tell. Corl-ett was between the ropes
Saint, Fair Reveller, Oriskany, Ros - XVil Lord Alntree ... 92 Innsbruck...........110 Belle Reed . . *lo" three-fourths of the time. He repeatedly
lia ms also ran. Third race, handicap, steeplechase, about Bdfu borough ...110 Educate 107 missed upi«ercnts and swings that would

Fourth race, handicap, all ages, purs1 2 ■/. miles: Optimo ................ 107 A He? Carey*.!!.107 have ended the fight at this stage bad they
F7<»o. 1 mile and 70 yards- Spencerian, 108 Imperialist . ,.173 Howard Gratz . .140 Redan .................... 107 . Pickaway .. .. .102 landed.
(Shaver), 11 to 5 and 1 to 2, 1; Falernlan, W-.i.ilgathever . .157 Ivan .......................138 Mi mo ......................107 Ned Dennis ....102 The sixth was a furious round, which
lOu (( rhnmfns), 20 to 1 and 1 to 1, 2: Ortho- Woden.............  . 157 Ohnet ...................134 j F<mrth race, 1 mile, selling: ended lii eNison beating Corbett all

U" ^arBn). 2 to 5. 3. Tim- 1.49 I Waiter < Heavy .154» Red IIo >k ........13.” j Drafter ................107 V*i| Van ...... 06 the ring. The bouse was going wild. Nel-
-5 Dyn McKenna and Aladdin also ran. Billv Ray ............ 151 Calonrahatehee .139 G. W. Trahern .un; Red Cross Niirs». 9? son kept up the work In the seventh, bent-
_r. . „ furlongs, all ages, purse Ga<c,ir................. 151 Gilmore ................13»> Ishinnnt ................. loo ing Corbett until his face was streaming
$.'i00-Sylvia Talbot, 107 :H. Phillips), 4 tm Fourth race, 2-year-olds, % mile: Fifth race. 1 1-16 miles: is 1th blood. Corbett hud but one chance—
5 and - to 5, 1; Gay Roy. 115 (Powell), Id to Gold Fleur ....107 Moon Raker ... 94 • of. Ballautino .Kf ( ’hîclyidee.............. tot to lav for and land the puneh for which
1 and 4 to 1, 2; Old England. 112 'Crlm- Cape-* Sauce ..lo*'» Flinders .. ..... 92 4 cbllle«i ................ 107 Northwest .. .. pv) he Is famous, but he never got the chance.

even, 3. Time 1.16 2-5. Josette, Fondness .. ... i 105 Pancrcatis .. ..92 Th» Fret ter .. .107 Briers........................ do in the eighth Nelson
Only One .. . .100 Antohooi )............... £*} Galanthus • • -^194 Imbeclte....................99 Denver lad. He was all but out when the
Dnssle ............... 100 Delphln.............. -..88 Sfxth race. 6 furlongs: pFn ran»r.
Uer.-oo . _ .. too Swe-t Pepper .83 Sir Preston .... 119 K»n II worth ...113 1 he ninth was a terrible round. Cor-

riiTTi race73-v'*ar-oIds. 1 mile: Aijdç»w B. vook.1J8 Ntendt8» ..  11«) bett xvithstoo<l blow after blow with mar*
Ostrl-’h ................ 111 Rector .... So‘ Llcbfens;.‘tn.114 Instructor .. ...109 yelous endurance. ‘Keep away: keep
(oakling ............Ill Solon Shingle • .198 —»... away; use judgment,” his seconds kept re-
AwJe!rut: o,k.„ S2!ing- •1»B”twîï2dtt,Æ ‘Aiïf

........ in v;1','-:!’ "r-nth'r,,;g B„7;.* °r,eace->ov-3"- -Firat % Xngth and »»,»» quamr which
Flîth ra^/hin. I-n,,.1 ar-o91« and up. Al.lsla 94 ............. 99  ̂ „.aR _,|M

1 roilr ind 70 yards- E’llgrln: Gill ... ,)4 Lord .,f Valiev in- . T6c (rT of "top me flght was yelled
1.91-d Badge .'...1-6 Ben MneDIml ..1'« «"nritlfnl...........94 Tristan Shandy .1<U fr°'n nu'm5" .fe’’en^h'braa^^hé ^mteherinâ
IlilifnrTJiteg .12, Com,is:,» .............106 rw-mlmv ............  97 Fnrehand............. )irr : V-25!., wawnff* h sb h*L 8
I'hlstM 'leather .119 Mont- Carla ... 98 Yclln.niitowi, ...97 Mimosa ............... 100 ' (h?.,b I-o. « hfirn °U"d tbe ,r,ng
Mine,dor .............Ill Charter .. ..... 90 Avenger............. 97 Careless.i y't4.v„ 7?nhm ,f»nP,e " *5 ,e™e

. Second race, V2 mile, maiden 2-war olds- : d’,rlv- Ha>ry Tuthlll then Jumped Into tbe
Bill Wake ... .R.;» 107 r,UK aud a ^reaf *veM went up from the
Glen Reith .. .105 YorkshîiiOlSvjlO cr?»wd,* *W«WÎÎ ^r'
ller«hnm .............102 Paw Milker /Kp Corbett, bathed in blood and with a slck-
Spongc Cake .j.j.i^. Xolau' V.’llSJ ,v 8mtle> shook hands with the victor and
A Prince ...........M7 Bishop P«>ol<» . .110>'wnK then helped out of the ring. Nelson
Hush'd................... 107 .Inn. II. ltecd 1 Jo I looked strong and was unmarked. He re-

1 bird raw. 1 1-16 miles: ] celved the congrntnlatlous of scores of
. Southampton ... 98 Aladdin...................105 friends who crowded about him. After
Brick Fowler ..112 Mainland ................ 96 Mitxe» .................irr, I poking for thesnap shot man. be was car
Lannrd.................114 j Katie Powers ..loo Judge Iiimes . .112 vied on the shoulders fo his.friends.
Lnur. Phillips . .114 Brooklyn ..............100
Notamla ...
Sportsman .
Loti Merrill .. .. 99

Winner of A v.
Owen Sound v. Lucknow.
Wnlkerton v. Harrtston.
Wlngham v. Elora.
Play at Harrlston, I/mplre, A. Congalton.

Dennings, Nov. 30.—Go Between to-day 
the Fifth Bennlugs Special in record- „srsM "-Fb I;cay, promptly and permanently cured by

won
breaking tiqjy, lowering the track record 
for miles to 2.37 3-5. Go Between took 
the lead shortly after flag-fall aud never 

beaded. Dazzle was an easy winner

I knew I had him. 
that Corbett was not gome.

I am not marked up a
Britt? Why. I ll win 

He looks just like the rest

• Go»«lp of tite Turf.
Seagram s horses were all out nt Wood

bine yesterday under Trainer Tyler 
Maurice Donovan breezed Ynma Christie j 

a quarter in .24 easy nt Woodbine yester- 
•iny.

John O’Neil’s 2-year-pId candidate for 
tli« King's Plate, galloped very well at 
yesterday nvA-r/n&f «working on ti 

Seagram’s Barba rossa was back*' ’ V*Ve 
the maiden 2-year-oH race 

at Genuine? as if it 'w«*r- all over, bnt 
with 10 others, including Meagher’u Moon- 
raker, finished outside *he immey. Persfs- 
tfnee ÏI. was in too fast eompnny. 
a bail day for Toronto speculators.

132 147 - 279
140- 352 
152- 275 
170-345 
146 -277 
110 -249

T take that
. 212 
. 123
. 175
. 131
. 139

■- Ui.trirt Cap.
—Dirtrlcf No. 1-^Prellminary Round,
A—Toronto ». Proapoct Park.
B—Torontu Caledonian 'ioronta Gran-

bit, SPERMOZONEabc. Miracle II. aud back now.
ran. and I am not hurt.was

Id the htghweight selling race, Poseur, the 
favorite, taking place honors. Festbon had 
the second race all his own way. Shaw 
lauded a winner with Wild Irlbhmau in 
a neck-and-ueck finish with Bohemia, in 
the fourth race. The fifth race was won 
by Tom Lawson in a drive with St. Roma. 

CàMidrew Alack, the favorite, won handily 
^tn the last event. Summaries:

First race, highweight, selling, 
longs—Dazzle, lui (Homanelil), 16 to 5, 
1: Poseur, 118 (Shaw). 2 to 1, 2; Foxy Kane, 
116 (K. Murphy). 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 l-o. 
Out of Iteacn. Valiant, Young Henry, Mary 
GJen, Juveuaga, Little Woods, SufferaiuxS 
and Miss Karl also ran.

Second race, maiden 2-year-olds. 5% fur- 
lci gs—Festoon, 104 (R. Murphy), U to 1, 1; 
little Buttercup, 104 (X. Burns», 3% to 1, 
2; Samuel S. Harris, 107 (Uoffler), 6 to 1, 
3. Time 1.09 4-5. Limerick, Baibarossa, 
Priority, Moonraker, Slmilas, Judas G., 
Black Cat, Chippy Thorpe, Ever Near, 
Linda Rfisa and Pat Dumpliy also ran.

Third race, the Beuuiugs Special, 3- 
year-olds aud up, Vfa miles—Bo Between, 
106 (T. Buyus), 1 to 2, 1; Dckaber, 113 
(Shaw), 4fa to 1, 2; James F., 113 (Odom). 
12 to 1. 3. Time 2.37 3-5. Persistence II., 

» Moon Daisy and Brooklynite also ran.
Fourth race, 2-year-olds, 5. furlongs— 

Wild Irishman. 115 (Shaw), 5 to 1, 1; Bo 
hfemia, 107 (Hoffleri, 3 to 1, 2; Amber Jack, 
1T5 (Odom), 15 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. tineas, 
Cedarstromc, Belknap, Golden Sunrise, 
Judge Taragon and Lizzie Albertiut also 
ran.

from Britt.
of ’em to me, and I II get him. 1 won - ,tf,8

$2000 last night outside of my r- Toronto Queen City v. Scarboro Maple
i Leafs.
j D—Richmond Hill v. 
j Toronto. STORE, ELM ST., COR. TERAULBY, 

TORONTO.

a l
Total ............... . H77

........ .217 166-883
.. 132 157 - 279

no 114-281
.......................... 124 1 43 - 267

.... 205 165 -370
. .........  150 218 -377

little over 
share of the receipts. "

Young Corbett raid:
•I .was bea ten fairly ; that Is all there 

Is to It. I havp if ally, notblpg to say. Let
It go out to the world that 1 Hay. 1 was 
fjlrly beaten by a man « ho Is better than 

am. He won,' and he won fairly all,tbe

Aberdeen», Eastyesterday to win
3«— First Round.—

Winner of A ». B.
C r. D.
Toronto Parkdalc ». Scarboro.
Brampton .». Toronto Lakevlews.
Plav at Toronto. Umpire. John Bam.
— Dlktrlct No. 2^-Preliminary Round.—
A—Oshawa v Bohcaygeou.
B—Colhornc ». Whitby.

—First Round 
Winner of A ». B. " 1 
Pcterhoro ». Lindsay. . 
port Hope ». Keene.
Fenelon Falls ». Uxbridge.
Plav nt Peterboro. Umpire. J. P. Rogers.

—District No. 3—First Round 
A—Orillln v. Newmarket.
B—Colllngwood v. Barrie.
C—Churchill ». Allistou.
D—Elnivsle ». Beaverton;
Pin» at Barrie. Umpire. H. A- Mehojls.
—District No. 4—Preliminary Round 
A—Owen Sound ». Gnelpb Royal City.
B—Soutbnmotnn v. Palmerston.
C—Mount Forest ». Seaforth.
D—Guelph Union ». Stratford.
B__Fergus v. Georgetown.

—First Round 
Winner of A ». B. 
c ». p.
K ». Harrlston.
Wlngham ». Preston.
Plav at Gnelph. Umpire. W. Hogg.
—District No. 6—Preliminary Round 
A—London Thistles ». Thetford. 
p—Toledo v. Sarnia.
C—Petrolea v. Windsor.
D—Parkhlll ». Detroit.
E—St. Thomas v. Forest.

- First Round 
Winner of A ». B.
C v. P.
FJ ». Chatham.
Grand Rapids v . St. Mary s.
Play at London. Umpire, T. H. Brnnton.

Hrockvllle Hospital Carlins Club.
Brock ville, Nov. 30.—A curling club was represented In it are even 

organised at the" Eastern Hospital, to be ]ookout for players.
Ch7" The Wlowing1 office.» wera ffi well-known gentleman at the 
1 Ho"n president, lion. G. P. Graham; traveling over Canada at the present time 
president, Dr. T. .1. Moher; first vlee-presi- looklhg n(n,r hockey players, aud will make 
dent, W. Ferguson; second '‘ee-prcsident arrangeBenU fw lacrosse men at the same
f.ne^etraaesTr:weep.taD«.myf eommiuj time. The league will be a big one, and 

of management. Dr. H. Clare, Messrs. B, 1. wm have raafiy clubs In it. There will 
<tratton W J. Connolly aud IN Kllgour. , bo R club at Chicago, one at St. Paul aud 

The new skating and curling rink is es- 0ne at each of the two "Soos." at Duluth,
ncctcd to be completed and -ready for use Houghton and Calumet, making In all «even
this week It will be a great boon to the teams. A schedule will, he drawn up on 
ntt lents of this Institution. the same rules as the hockey league, so as
1 _______ I to save traveling expenses, and all

* the towns will have strong teams, and a
Queen City» to Meet. number of tbe C.L.A. players will be tak-

The skins of the Queen City Curling Club en in—in fnet, many of them have already 
ill. meet at the new clubhouse to-ulght to signified their Intention of playing with 
make up the club rinks and to elect tan- some of the clubs.
klrd and district cup skips. It will not l>e long before the meeting
hard and ouuiu v to orgaD|ze the league will he held and offl-

eers elected for the year. If this goes thru 
Easy Bet to Decide. of which there Is little doubt. It will make

K. mtlne editor World: Please decide a scarcity of good lacrosse men In Ontario
following bet- P bet D that Pringle next sen son. The league will be run us

„.C„| I heat C in The Journal road race on near the amateur roles as possible, and toe 
u-htiiiLsalving Day at St. Catharines, both movers say that good positions will be sc- 
iJva to stnrt or no bet. C .lid not enter, cured for the players who go over tbe line, 
bn- on the dnv of rare started and Pringle In speaking of the national game. Mr. 
béat C Previous to the race a bulletin Sutherland said he was satisfied that the 

posted at The Journal office thn: ti game would take even better than 
was going to start to try and defeat Prln- has done, and that the Canadian

Docs P win the l>et? » claims it would do all that was possible to secure
was no bet on account of C not entering, a winning team. The Americans like the 
Thomas Kails. Ans.: As both started mid national game, and the attendance at the 
Pringle bent C P wins the bet. matches that have been played In recent

years is-a good guarantee that there will 
be a boom In lacrosse.

*1
It was

WILL SOI PM fill! Mil6 fur-
..... I960

lus.
I

Rolled * Tie.
A friendly bowling game, rolled on the 

Labor Temple alleys last night, between 
Bros, and Atwell Flemings, result-Kilgonr 

ed hi a tie, ns follows:
Kllgours—

Bn rker 
LrwiF 
Liait)
James 
GUM*
Quayle

99 160 259
... 101 109—201
... 141 134-275

87 163 250
125 144-269
146 146 - 212

.................  1546

. 146 101 -247

. 94 133 - 227
. « 132 127 -259
. 171 119 -290
. 153 145-r298
. 101) 116-225

........................ 1540

Lessees at St. Lawrence Market 
Threaten to Fight Matter in 

the Courts.

Cam*jo also ran.
.Sixth rare. 1 mile—Golden Light. 112 

(Hildebrand). 6 to 5. 1: Hagerdon. W£ (Law- 
renee). 3 to 1. 2: El Oriente. 112 (IL Smith), 
i to 1. 3. Time 1.44,4- Erne, Mr. Robin- 

July Gyp. Blue Ridge, MsKec and 
Exapo also ran.

...
2.30 pace :

Matt ................... ..
Emmie L.- ...........
Marlph R..............
Happy Dreamer;, 

Time—I.I214, 
2.20 pace :

Billie Ternntham 
Happy Mark .... 
Little Dick

.... *......
Total .........................
Flemings—

Elüott...............
R Stevenson .
Wlfeeter ...........
Web?t<*i* ...........
F. Stevenson . 
Gibbins...........

New York Tnrf GoHsip.
Xew York. Nov. :>0. -Wlntib* 0’(’o:mor. 

the well-known American jockey, who ba* 
been riding all the season on the French 
track*, wider contract to M. B)nne, orriv 
ed home yesterday .->n the Knits.»v Wllhehi». 
O Connor war acconipanlei bv his parents, 
who went abroad wltli him In the early 
fqulng. Tîi.» Jockev. who lo >kn to be In 
splendid health, said that he had i.uc.t with 
hmch success and that ne IntondR to cm 
l ack next. vear. 
and stood well up in the list of winnlug 
jocl.iys. O'Connor formerly rode here for 
A. Featberstone and was one of the hrgt 
jockrys on the America•» turf. Tie was 
erratic, however, and Mv. Fentb<ivsfo 'e 
let him go at ‘the end of the season of 1903. 
Ib* will snend the winter In Brooklyn

George Whitlock, president of the Metro 
poll Ian Turf Association, arrived here f** 0111 
I.ciinings yesterday, preparatory 10 taking 
a trip abroad. Whitlock *s said ro be $2(*).- 
990 winner on the season just ^losing in

There will probably be a combined cf- - 
resistance on the part of the vari-

1.12, 1.11%. 1.12%.
fort at
chs lessees in 8t. Lawrence Market to 
the payment of taxes, the final papers de
manding which were served yesterday by * 

The lessees have not yet set-

Time-i.08%. t.OS. * i."i(V 
2.25 trot—Dodger, time 1.10%: Dix 

time 1.11%: Sir Robert, time t.12%.
Starter—James O’Halloran. Judges—Wm. 

Drydcn, G. Birdshall. MeRobe.

Total ......... the city.
tied the taxes due for lost year, add It Is 
likely the matter will eud in tbe

carried to the * court of revision,
PROFESSIONAL LACROSSE LEAGUE. law courts.Fifth race, maiden 3-year-olds and up, 

1 mile—Toni Lawson, 10b (Lee), 5 to 1, 1; 
St. Roma, 100 (Hueston), 6 to 1, 2; Nuit 
Blanche, 108 (T. Burns), 5 to» 1, 3. Time 
1.44 4-5. Nom de Plume, V011 Rosen, Guy 
Park, Silver Foot. Tithonic, Rockland, Bob
ble Kean. Bouvier, Requiem, Arietta, King 
Albert and Allinda also ran.

Sixth race, 3-yea r-olds and up, 1% miles 
—Andrew Mack, 98 (j. J. Walsh), 7 to 5. 1: 
Nine Spot, 98 (WeiiTiifij), 30 to 1. 2; New 
York, 101 (Gordon), 11 to 5, 3. Time 1.50 
4-5. Establish, Arrah Gowan. Widow's 
WFft, Ikkl and Queen Belle also ran.

He earned about $39.900 It was
wblch a short time ago decided in favorHockey Clab Owner* to 

Take Up Canada’s Sommer Game.
Rochenter Ununlly Wrong.

Cincinnati. Nov. 39.—The National Base*, 
ball Commission to-day décidai that rl«3*- 
vr, J. J. Clark belongs to the Cleveland 
Club, «nd that the contention of the Roches
ter, N.Y., Club Is not well founded.

Michigan
of the city. 

There17 are about 75 lessees affected, aud 
the contcutlon is that the city, in remov
ing them to the lower part of the market, 
has Injured their business, aud at the same 
time increased the rentals, and that there
fore city taxes tu addition should not be 
demanded. The feeling is 
among all classes of tradesmen there. The 
market was occupied by them a year ago 
Nov 15 last, and in, the Intervening time 
business Instead of Improving baa been go
ing. so they say, from bad to worse. All 
want to get back into tbe upper section, 
which has been Intended for farmers use, 
but which the retailers claim la their only
S1*A * leading butflher said yesterday that 
the» had gone Into the place understanding 
that there would be no taxes on shops pay
ing rentals, hi some cases from three to 
five times as much as in the old market, 
where he bad occupied two shops for less 
than tbe price of one uow. Business was 
bud. he sold, because they are too far 
from King-street and away from the trans
ient trade.

"There have been two failures, he said, 
“and one man got out before lie failed; 
said he didn't wait until the finish."

One of the vegetable men said: “There 
Isn't a single soul In the building but is 
opposed to paying the taxes, because we 
have all been reduced In every shape and 
form by bringing os down here. Business 
was 100 per cénL better In the old stand. 
It wouldn't eost much to take us bark 
there, and they could rent tills place to 
better advantage."

The men who are running the Profession
al Hockey League over In the States have 

another move on foot, and that isnow
to organize a lacrosse league. Tbe proposi
tion was brought up some time ago. and 
It was decided to organize a lAgue for 
next season, and the towns that will be 

now on tbe

Newest créations In dress suitings, to
gether with the finest cut and workman
ship. Levy Bros., Tailors, Scott and tiol- 
borne-streets.

very strongmen
Interes, taken In the event. :2467

New Orleans Results.
New Orleans Nov. 3u.—Flrvt race, for 2- 

years-olds, selling, purse *460, 4 furlong»- • 
Kilts, 114 (Dangmau), 3 to 1 and 3 to 1, 1: 
Fa Mona.'Ill (Nie-d), 25 to 1 aud 8 to 1, 
Lilly Brook, 113 (J. Martin). 5 to 2. 3. 
Time .50 1-5. Esterre, Swedish j.ad, Male- 
dl'tlon. National Presentiment, Mr). Bob 
Leotard. Vic Ziegler a'so ran 

Second race, 1 3-16 miles purse $400, fi
res r-olds and upwards.selllng—Swift Wl tg, 
fit, (N'ieol), 2 to 1 and 4 to 5, 1; Barkel- 
more, 18 (Conway), 12 to 1 ami I tol, 2: 
Little Elkin, 92 (C. Morris), 3 to 2, 3. Time

R. Cochran, Lee King, Bengal, Lore's 
Lalxir. George Vivian. Autollght, William 
V. also

'Third rae 
1600 - Lady

THIS AFTERNOON'S PROGRAM Mr. Sutherland, a
“Soo," is

*

:

l
of)

ran.

Hathen-Haetarlane.
Rev. Mr. Darling of SL Mary Magda

lene Church officiated at a pretty wed
ding last evening, when he united Mis* 
Jessie Macfarlane and John Mathers. 
The ceremony was performed at the 
home of the bride’s mother at 4M Bu- 
clld-avenue. The bridesmaid was Miss 
Nana Duggan and the best man Wil
liam Wanless. As the bridal procession 
entered the room, Mrs. O. A. Davidson 
of Halifax, a niece o the groom, played 
the wedding march. The bride was 
handsomely gowned In white Oriental 
lace mounted on white taffeta. After the 
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Mathers left for 
Montreal and New York, where they 
will make a two-weeks’ stay. They 
will reside at 16 Wlthrow-avenue.

It Is hardly likely that there will he any 
great competition for tbe O.R.F.U. offices. 
Most of the executive will be chosen by 
acclamation.

Fifth race. 6
hockey
"Soo"

talus).
A lie Frank and Gravlua also ran.

Sixth race. ] mil,-. 3-year-olds, selling 
Ralnland. 105 (il Phillips). 7 to ID and 1 
to 5. 1: Ghats. 97 (4-1. Cochrane), :lo (o 1 
mid 10 (o 1. 2: L. F. Knight, ion (.Schilling), 
even. o. Time 1.41 4-5. Misanthrope. 
Miriv Pioneer, Annora, L. Walter. Louise 
Ftupp a No ran.

even outboxed the

Carpet Ball.
The. East Toronto Carpel ball League com- To Oppose Military Program.

menced Tuesday night in Society Hall, aud |;yrlln. Nov, ao.-Tbo rt Is practically
^'^d^rop^raraw^proîe tu be

Boys' Brigade .... - 1 -00 O 1 11 lt 0n(, of the main points of attack will
331140a 11 1» b* the provision to Increase the cavalry

l>y 28 squadrons, forming with the IT exist
ing squadrons of mounted rldemen, nine 
new cavalry regiments.

Elliott Third, Judge Also Ran.
Sau Francisco, Not*. 30. -First race, 5 

fm longs—Golden Buck, nil (Knapp), 7 to 
r>, 1: Baker. 104 (Michaels), 20 to 1. 2: 
lelna, 101 (Sheehan), 3 (o 1. 3. Time 1.03. 
lion King, Prince Magnet. Vazador, El 
Pt,salua, Lady Greenwood. Mlzpah, Edna 
Sullivan, AnTfa Knight and A Lady also 
ran.

...30
1-13
3-13

Total ... 
L O. F. . 0 Vi Ï 3 Ï 2 Ï 

141001 2
Los Angelese Card. Expelled for Dishonor.

Prlneeton. N.J.. Nov. 30. -Announcement 
was officially made to-day that a freshman 
had been expelled from the university for 
viola,Ing the "honor system." At. a recent 
examination he attempted to seen re outside 

laid, which was noticed and reported to the 
Undent tribunal.

Second race, 7 furlong» Profitable, UK 
(McBride), 25 to 1, 1: Foxy Grandpa, 1u3 
(Knapp,. 8 (o 5. 2; Step Around, 109 (Hol
brook), 6 to 1. 3. Time I..I014. Toto Gra 

Constable. Kimberley, 
znnee, Itav Wonder. Vigoros-). Inspector 
Monro and Gatieho also ran.

Third race, 514 furlongs -B-lle Reed, 09 
(Sherwood,, 6 to 1. 1; Dr. Sherman. 107 
(Davis). 6 to 5, 2: Edinborotigh,112 (Knapp).

l.os Angeles. Nov. 30.—First race, 5 fur* 
iotirs:
Rosserie .. ..,.110 Egg Xogg .. ,\112
Alamnnaoti .. . .170 Tlze„ ..................... 112
I>os Angeleno . .112

Second race. 5 furlongs:
J. J. Corbett . .127 

...124 
..124

Total .. 
S. O. E. . 469023 3 4 1 3—1 

13920 3103 3—16

..................................IS...42
2 0—25 
1 1—19

"Wood** Phoaphodlne, 
-fo- A Th*OnalEnglish 

ia an old, wellA$~Ml -, J liahed and 
*r fiPWlar s* K preparation.

v 1 prescribed a 
•V over 40 yean.

gists in the 
Uhk, of Canada

recommend as being 
Befort and After, tits ottiy medietas o] 

iu kind that cure#and 
It promptly and 
Nervous weak.

Seberzo. Pen Total .... 
I. O. O. F. 6 1 4 3 4 2

6 13312 aCongfr ... .
Happy «’happy 
El (’hlhvahna . ,1’1 
Sir f'hriHtopliPr . .119
lutorlmlo ............. 119

Third racf*. 5% furlongs:
Flitter ..............   .199
(‘apitnnzo .. .“.108
Tra motor .............195

. .im

......... ...44 33
Dora'.nion 
sell and

Total......... An Inquiry Made.
London, Dv<\ 1.—According to Tho Htan- 

ilnrd the government haz Instituted a 
searching inquiry regarding British vessel* 
coaling the Ruaslan fleet, with a view to 
present mny future hreaeb of neutrality.

f1<G Fourth rare, handicap,. 7 furlongs:
. 85 Judge Mme* . .K)r$ 
. 102 

10.3

Toronto Whist flnj» Gnmf«.
The Toronto Whist Club welcome all 

whist players to their open weekly game 
every Friday evening at the club moms, 36 
Toronto-street. .Some 40 players were pre
sent last week. Messrs. Gallagher and Con- 

1j# nolly obtaining top score with plus 10% 
118 tricks. The following pairs secured plus 
.18 scores : Ledger and Bebarrlell, 9%; Cox 

..’.110 and Coleman. 6%: Sinclair aud Kidd. 8%: 
Murdonnell and Marquis. 2%; Hunter and 
Campbell. Hears and Cobin and Ball and 
Irving, plus %. , ,

The Monday evening game for mixed 
i„V pairs was won by Mr. Costello and Ml«=s 

Hanrabau. with a plus score of 3% trieks. 
This game Is held each Monday evening:, 
and ladies aud gentlemen are always very 
welcome.

. 9Î) SIm T^ee ....
Rankin .. *:
Ahola ....
Dan McKenna .103

Couple Sh I^ee and Rankin, Arthur's pu-

Indeor Baseball.
C Company. Q O.R . lefeuted B Co.. Q. 

C.R.. at Indoor baseball Wednesday night 
l.v the score of 30 to 16. The teams:

"<’. Company (39): Perry. Whifely.McTMilr- 
ter. Gay. Robinson, Gottloeh, Wilkinson. 
KrJ-ertson. Collins. — „

1*. Company (16): Do krill. Raper. Har- 
rin. Woeker, Ross. Ersklne, Gunn, Shays, 
Medford.

Jake Greenberg ,19ft 
Dl<‘k Bernard ..112TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABITS Workman .. . .103

Homebred........... loo
Mary s Gallant. . . 97Dr. McTaggarfe Tobacco Remedy re

moves all desire for the weed In a few 
days. A vegetable medicine, and only 
requires touching the tongue with lt oc
casionally. Price $2.00.

Truly marvelous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It Is a safe and Inexpensive home treat
ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure.

Address or consult Dr. McTaggar». 75 
Tonge-nreet, Toronto.

Don’t Waste Matches.
Pipe-smokers who have trouble In 

getting their tobacco "going" should 
try Rainbow Cut Plug, which lights 
easily and smokes freely. 10c packages 
at all dealers.

try.
nd 79 »ard«. 
Décorât!,,» .
Royal Pirate 
Wine Sap ..
Athool:) ...
Harry New ..'..116 
St. Daniel w. ..116 

81.x th race, (gelllur.
Tat,cible............. r‘8
Little J. Horner.100 
Gicaatl,- .. .. 192
Kb-ksuaw 
Rian

gives universal satisfaction, 
permanently cures all forma of 
nett. Emission., Spermatorrhoea, Impotency, 
and all effects of abuse or excesses ; the excessive 
use of Tobacco, Opiurmoe SUmulonlt, Mental 
and Brain Worry, allot which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Price St per package or six for ». One will 
pirate, tix will cure. Mailed prompty on te- 
•nipt 0( price. Bead for free pamphlet. Address 

The Wood Company, 
Windsor, On t, Canada,

Wood's Pbesphodlne Is sold In Toronto 
by all drcggltta. Bid 1

ri Ma‘ms«'il** 
Worthington
Shogun ,.
Arnrh'i»» ..
Gas lighter .. ,.1^1 
Ituriiing Gla<s .122

ling:
.11.3
113

Fourth rnri». 1 1-16 miles, hnmlirop:
Flo Bob .... . .107
Wm. Wright .. . .104 Elle .............

Fifth ravn. 1% mllos. spiling:
Varro .................107 TwlPtus .................. «.Ml

...lot Libretto 

.. .100 Morflfnto............ Oô

CVrin. Tula up ..lot 
... 99 .113

.113
A

Mcrwnn ..
,jr"Iverson .,
Friwibie .. .

Sixth ra<-p. Blansmi r-oursf:
Tom oSharofrr ..lo'i nth Reach .... il95
Elfin King .. . .107 My G*m ............. 397
Lustig .................1(^7 )

. «.Ml ^t. lawrence Hall "o,t cen—s' v srt'iateo 
Hot; in Montreal.

R ate» Sr.so per day American plan Rooms Si.o:
per day upward». Orcheatre*ven'ngs 6 to ».

H. W. BaowK. Manager*

Same Old Combination.
Last evening a lace curtain came In con

tact with a gas Jet lit tbe residence of 
J. Conley, 72 Isabella-atreet. The damage 
trflfr S40.

4 mile:
.lun-' Vollins 
Khlnwo^f! .. ..105 
Birdie Stone . :. 105 
Gleiidoti .............. 106...........102

...........102247

■> ■$

m
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DECEMBER 1 1904THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING4
fPOLITICAL NOTES O.ST. EATON Cers of that state forced both parties to 

adopt the principle of Increased taxa
tion on the railroads, 
that the railways now contribute be
tween two and three millions more 
than formerly towards the public taxes 
in Michigan.

If the farmers In Ontario are wise

of telephone, telegraph and power 
wires and probably pneumatic pipes as 
well. The effect of an up-to-date en
gineer on
the Toronto Railway have cold shiv
ers In twenty-four hours.

IBft TbWWlto ‘Worm

gssesui
endeavor to pnt a candidate in the neia 
for West Victoria at the approaching pro
vincial élections. He said that if the con
test didn't come on for a few months n 
labor socialist candidate would certainly 
run. That was the policythe organisa
tion turnout the province. Mr. Burke said 
he was negotiating to get Eugene Debs to 
address a mass meeting here next mouth, 
with a view to the political action oi which 
he spoke. If the l£bor candidate runs, the 
Conservatives are likely to l>e hardest bit 
by defection.

St. Catharines, Nov. 30.-The Liberal con
vention called to meet here today was 
postponed until Saturday next.

The Liberal popular majority NoT2 
Scotia is 8100. and they got all of the lo 
seats. The Conservatives won three of the 
four seats in Prince Edward Island, with 
a popular majority of 545.

LIMITED<S/v~|w~^rw~>r>i-brbrv-vi^^w^*—m —1
A Morales Nawtpaper fazbUahad rrorr day 

la the rear.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCEi 

C ne year. Dally. Sunday included $8.00 
Six month» * “ “
Three
One month - *
One year, without Sunday....

the - 
Four months “

• Three months 
Os# monts 

TfccM raws Include, pottage MI erer Canada. 
United States or Great Britain.

They aha toctad. free deUrary ta any part of 
Taranto or auburfaa. Local asean la afanatt ewwy 
•on and village of Ontario trill include free dallrary 
at the above rata*.

Special arma le «sent» aa

The result Is
I»

these matters would make ESTORE CLOSES AT 5 P. M.

Bargain Day Intensified by 
Christmas Proximity

Collision’in Clothing Prices

UGANDA AND COTTON PRODUCTION
Uganda, one of the most recent Brit- they wlll pledge every man who runs 

ieh African protectorates, derives its fQr the Ontario legislature to support 
present Importance chiefly from Its both of thege planks in Ontario. The 
command of the upper waters of the farmers c,n get ^educed railway 
classic Nile,and because It Insures full | and lncrea8ed taxation from the rail-

- vis::ssrstsrairs; ».r.: rrrr r z r.r.tr^her, 1901. It ha. been connected with i r^wayfl that taxe8 on railroad pro-j in which^he started
the coast at Mombasa by a railway. The perty heA,a(ter will be advanced and a trip across Lak ’ . a"fter 
report on the protectorate for the year lhat advance will be still higher if two ay> w en 1 Wa® Btll, am
ending March M. 1904. by the commis- t a m,ie transportation is not con- 24 hours of silence there a8

stoner. Urn, .«. Z.~ ceded, «nret, of On,„,o
recently issued and is on the whole fa wh|ch have double track systems, and • y B . Rathbun of that town desirei to contest
vorable. He say. the general results of wh|ch have an lmmense passenger traf- ***** of Niagara Falls in a b. Hasting

the year may be summed up in mere*»- fl<_ tjj handle can afford the people a '«*• . ___! port of both parties, with the uuderotaml-
ed efficiency of administration and the t mlle rate in the same way Possibility of Nissen s smo ng io lng that he would east lit his lot with the

..... „nd order: In a , ... death was considered more definitely govern ment that was returned to power,maintenance of peace ana oraer, m that the farmers of Michigan and the *■«* aB , " nn,„ culr. Mr. itathbun’s proposition, It Is said. Is
satisfactory increase of revenue and a , - New York are carried at two when It was learned that his y * | not taken seriously by the Conservatives
decrease of expenditure; In a large ox- a m„e The Grand Trunk could P‘y of a|r wae that pumped into the : of East Hastings._____
pansion of trade, particularly in im carry peopie between Montreal and ,Fd° °1 j j1 * before the Ntosen^brothers, I Ottawa. Nov. 30—The Independent Or- 
ports and In a general advance In ma- N|agara Pallg and Windsor at one and however, that the navigator had com-; der of Good Templars for the Ottawa^dls-
terial and .octal well-being, despite he one half cfintg a m|]e and make big PUted hl. air supply carehtlullyi ^ ^rnlng pa^ à r^lon rofuslnï
fact that progress was hampered by t - j moneyi jn fact make more money than ured that it would last him for m .> to en(jorao either political party lu the pro-
continuance of the sleeping-sickness. * , „ , „ „ ml|p hours. vinee. The program of Mr. Boss does not

they* make now, and a cent a mi e At the weather bureau it was said meet their views. They will take uo ac-
would be a proper charge from Toronto

Liathe Started From Chicago for Trip Across 
Lake Michigan and Has Not 

Been Heard From

•i I stock 
old St 
not h

.48
8L08
1.806 lx

icalLOO
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ectotI wholesale rates »
Ts i

i to mati1
THB WORLD. The Smaller Prices Come on Top FridayTORONTO.

Hamilton Office, 4 Arcade, North Jimra aunt
S.P. Lockwood, «cot

V:h 'Men’s Suits, made from 
all - wool domestic 
tweeds, in brown and 
grey mixtures, made in 
double-breasted style, 
with Italian lining and 
gqod trimfning, sizes 
36 to 44. Retro - 

1er 16.50; Fri- g QQ

Men’s Winter Over
coats, made from all- 
wool cheviot • finished 
tweeds, black and grey 
stripes, made in the 
long box back “Travel
ler" style, with 8balf 
belt and velvet collar,
Italian lining and first- 
class trimming, sizes 34 >
to 44. Regular f8.50 J

6.50 w
Men’s Trousers, made 

from dark grey stripe 
domestic tweed, winter ,
weight, with two ilde /
and bip pocket», sizes if
32 to 44. Regular QQ (V
$1.25. Friday.. «30 

Youths’ Norfolk Suits, ge 
in neat patterns of im.

. ported and domestic 
tweeds, coats box- 
pleated back and front, 
belt
lined, knee pants, sizes 
31, 32, 33 (only).
Regular 14 50 to $5.25.

SS?.1,r: 2 69
Boys’ Two-piece Nor

folk Suits, new 
double-breasted style,
pleats, Wted *st waist* in all-wool dark mixed tweeds, imported goods, 
Italian lined, sizes *23 to 28. Regular f 4.00 to 14.50. Fini ay 2 05 
bargain "

Bovs’ Knee Pants, made from geod strong Halifax tweed, dark grey, A Q 
lined througbout, sizes 22 to 28. Regular 60c. Friday bargain............. YU

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World caa he bad at the fallowing New* 

gtands:
Windsor Hotel.....................
St Lawrence Hall..............
J. Walsh. llSt. John St....
Peacock & loan................
Ellieett-aqoarc New* Staad
Wolverine News Co......... -
Dispatch and Aseny Ce.... 

aad all hotels and newsdealers.
St. Deals Hole!............................ ...«New York.
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearborn................Chic «O.
Jeha McDonald..................... —Winnlpet. M,n-
Y. a McIntosh......... «......... ... Winnlpee, Man.
Raymond * Doherty.................... St John. N. &
P. W. Large. 145 Fleet St ...London, B.C, Bee. 
an Railway News Stands and Tralee._________

Be
Cloth

..............Montreal.

....... ...Montreal
.................Quebec.
.................Buffalo.
.................Buffalo.
....Detroit Mtch.
..................Ottnwn.,

$ I

in
epidemic.

Referring to the country's suitability 
for colonization, Col. Sadler remarks 

he does not consider Uganda will

'AMthat even If Nissen reached shore he ( tlon as a body in the contest 
would suffer from the cold, as there was
a snowstorm blowing near the Michl-1 Conservatives of South Ontario will meet 
gan shore, and that as his boat had at Oshewa on Dec. 6, to nominate a <an<ll- 
no means of heating and permitting of date against Hon. John Dryden. Mr. Dry- 
exercise. the navigator would suffer den was defeated In the general election 
Severely. The wind toward midnight »f 18®8 by Charles Cailler, who-was »u“*r- 
increased from 25 miles an hour to a ^^1.00 wai° ehow^ tot'vc boon 
w-mile gale. wou by unfair meaus, and another elec

tion was brought on, Mr. Dryden being 
elected. Charles Calder was again the can
didate of the Conservative party in 1U02, 
but was defeated by 1*2.

to Niagara Falla
There need be few public grievances 

where there is genuine public agitation 
and courageous public men.
'men without backbond and fidelity to

ot
: ’ iment is 

»ekctioi
that
ever be a white man’s country in the 

that South Africa is, and paits of
Public

belBsense
East Africa will prove to be. The cli
mate is not conducive to European set-

7i
those whom they represent should never 
be allowed to continue in office after 

tlement nor to European manual labor ^ flrgt term- Keep turning them out 
m the open, nor are there large tracts, iy, you get the right kind in. The 
of almost uninhabited country rejolc ng farmerl 0{ Michigan know how to do 
in practically a European climate and u 
easily accessible to the railway as were | 
those parts of the eastern district now; 
forming part of British East Africa, 

development of the protectorate.

TO PUNISH FOR THB 
FRAUDS.

A1' m 1THB HEN
9 FABRI

plai

BRUCHESI SEES THE POPE.d»al-X great many newspapers are 
lng with the election frauds with a long 
pair of tongs. They talk ' of frauds 

them Waving been worked 
into a county

Si
Several Other Canadians Presented 

to the Pontiff Yesterday. Drayton. Nov. .30.—The Conservative con
vention held here yesterday secured a can
didate for the legislature. Every polling 
division was fully represented, and many 
old-time Reformers
convention was addressed by J. Downey, 
M.L.A., of Guelph; also by James Tucker, 
M.L.A., John McGowan, cx-M.P., Edward 
Tolton, cx-M.P., Edward Gainer, <k>unty 
eommissoner; Alfx. Hamilton. H. J. 

, . Spence, Henry McCauley of Mtnto. Anson
hear the spotten, B.A., Dr. J. Cassidy, president of 

in I the association, and others. James Tucker, 
1 M.L.A., was the unanimous choice.

mand about
by outsiders, who go 
where an election la being held, and 
they also mention (something of a ma
chine that directed these outsiders, and 
they say, as The Weekly Sun this week 
does, that the person who works these 
frauds ought to be prosecuted for trea- 

and pthers suggest all kinds of 
legal remedies in the way of new laws. 
That Is all right as far as It goes, but 
there is Just one way to stop the 
frauds, and that Is to hold any govern
ment, any party, any member, abso
lutely responsible for the frauds which 
they as a party, or an Individual, pro- 

We venture to say 
fraud has

mRome, Nov. 30.—The Most Rev. Paul 
Bruchési, Archbishop of Montreal, was 
received by the Pope In audience to
day.

The audience with Archbishop Bru
chési lasted half an hour. xHis Holi
ness said he was pleased to) 
condition of ecclesiastical Affairs

NO FEVER IN CUBA.
Thewere present. rEditor World: I have been Instructed to 

emphatically contradict n New York rumor/ 
that yellow fever exists *n Cuba. There 
has not been a single case for four years. 
J. Enoch Thompson, Cuban consul.

Toronto, Nov. 30, 1904.

CsslThe
Col. Sadler thinks, will come by native 
agency under European supervision and 
with the help ot European capital, and 
it Is here that the opportunities for Brit
ish enterprise come in. Land can be ob-

f-.phnlri no to one thousand \ --------- Canada In general and In Montreal Intatned in rreenom up to one Takes Great Interest In the Inter- .
acres and under lease in larger plots on national stock Show. particular. Slmcoe, Nov. 30.-At a meeting of the
favorable terms. Money can be profit- ___ j The archbishop presented to the Pope Conservatives of North Norfolk, held lu
ably Invested In the cultivation of cot- Chicago, Nov. 30.—(SpcclaU-Thomas the Peter's Pence he had brought with a'^epreaentatlve for* the OntartoTglria*

nnffee fibre and other products, In «^enway, ex-prcmler of the Province of him and also a special offering for the tnr0| Dr, JT. L. Snider of Waterford waa |
ton, conee, nore aim un ci H Manitoba, Canada, was the most prominent Jubilee of the Immaculate conception I the unanimous choice ot the party. Short :
the collection and preparation or ruhoer v,gItor at thc international Live Stock and informed His Holiness that at the ' speeches were made by Mr. Mlscampbell, 
and sanseverla fibre, and very probably _ _ . _ great function on the anniversary of of the Soo, Col. D. Tisdale and IE. I',n? ,b7 cvnm-atlnn of tree rubber Show to-day. The ex-premier, who la es- lhe dogma elght Canadian bishops lunes of Slmcoe and others. H. A. Carter
in the cultivation of tree ruo . pedally interested in cattle raising, went would be present The Pope thanked of was chairman. George -H. Lus-

The reference to cotton as offering a, direct to the ring where the Hereford and Archbishop Bruchési warmly, and I «2J1? of Slmcoe made the nomination,
good prospect of return for capital ex- unfinished Aberdeen Angus classes were blessed all the donors represented In I hi^^of "tow^vL Pand’''wa^"<the on ly one
pended Is timely at the present mo- gj, ”e Æ? tlïffl, SSS^ thf '*“?* «'«»- ^aeed^^oTe^rmeXg"a8
ment. M. Meline, ex-premier of France, . tured most of the prizes in the fut sheep InQU*ring regarding the zeal of the 

..... , . ! class. Canadian clergy, the Pope heard with
the other day published an article aa-, ..ThIa wU1 serrp to kppp np thp interna- satisfaction What had been accom-
vocating the cultivation of cotton in the j tioual feature of the show," he said, with plished in Montreal for the evangeli-
Fnalish and French colonies as the only ' ® trace of jest in his tone. "If the zation of the Chinese.J^ngn n ^ ; exhibitors of the United States won all the He eaVe Arrhhlshon Brurhesi a oou-

of preventing a cotton famine prizes it would cease to be an international vpni f h« imnortp^ hi«nerll threatened by ! exposition of live stock." venir for his mother and Imparted his
peril threatened by Thp most lmpor.«„t prize awarded to- ®PeclaI blessing to the CathoHc Club 

the growing consumption of cotton in dflyi that for the grand champion carload of young men of St. James’ parish, the
the United States. Both these consider- 1 of grain-fed stgere, was captured by Chas. president of which club, Mr. Costin.and

1a. . .. - .. % , Kruubook of IoWa. The prize is one of the his wife, were presented to the Pope-
ations, altho in evidence for some time, j most sought after of the entire show. Many by Archbishop Bruchési. The Arch- of viondny will be devoted to reports the
have within the last few months b5‘ ' a^HcverorXloada f'rom^ bishop als0 pre8ented Father Roy, pîcrid”nt% Tddres, ahd^pap^rs by P^oks-
come increasingly prominent and are ErJ!„t farms of Ontario and other narts of chancellor of the archdiocese, and sev- sors Graham and Zavltz of the O.A.C. A

r-ncii.h moniifBctnrorq Vanada were present 1 era,! other Canadians. numlter of five-minute addresses will Irenow glving the BngUsh manufacturers Canada were present_________ Archbishop Bruchesl, after the aud- given by ex-students and other lending
keen anxiety. So pressing, Indeed, has prevention .OF DUST. fence, said he had been impressed by Ï^wïtt**,’. fiWlo hrin « ^isib^At
the péril become that the British gov.   the goodness intellectual clearness and îbe ev«dng me“lng ln ramSta' bad?
ernment has also been roused to action Rufus Fleming, U.S. consul at Edinburgh, firmness of the Pontiff. lion. John Dryden will preside and ad- !
and nrnmises the best sunnort itcan give Scotland, has contributed to a recent trades “ dresses will be give»u4»y President Creel-1-™. ... ra. COOKE NOT GUILTY I^J^Sh’WSSMt

«»-—“n r w,“ " o, a„, ». a„„,. s«s»s?‘ y
profitably established. Many expert-1 ».Dur,n|r the Dagt gummpr the wpsfprn ed Retainers diesses on agrucultural topics has also been.

hAVP nireadv been made and the i LT “ ° p ummer tne wp8te^n ”• prepared for Tuesday sessions. A feature
ments nave aireaay oeen ma nai section of the. Scottish Automobile Club . ... £—~r of th<‘ afternoon proceedlags wiH be the-
result leaves It beyond doubt that with- conducted experiments In the prevention of Montreal' N0T- «° - ‘We are compelled to mtvelllng of a portrait of thc late Bret. J.
in the British empire itself the finest I dust on roads by the use of westrumlte , reP°rt that, whilst we find Mr. Cooke,K.C., Hojres Canton, when the speakers will be«»»«•»>.—v-TSstiL:zLSSiisi“ss&£.vsttk"”'ther efforts will be made by the British about half a mile In each place being treat- , ‘ P „ any former usage Jn this district Tn ronneetion with the winter fair .the
-, .. Aourmiotinn irx *>,1=, lino ed, in which the metaling Was in three by ftccePt,n3 ^es and retainers from pri-: formal opening of the McDonald InstituteCotton Growing Associât,on In this line, jmrn ,100^ mctuimg wayn^three ^ progecBtor|| |n case„ where „e wagat and the Consolidated Rural School will take
and Premier Balfour has undertaken to was used in each case. Previous to the the same time actinz as renresentfitivD of F1nce on Wednesday rifternoou. Dec. 7.first application the road was cleaned and ?"* »» representative of speakers will the Sir Wm. McDonald of

swept, then a 10 per cent solution was tùe flrst Iaw officer of the crown, and that ! Mniitr»nl. Dr. James* Mills. Dr. J. w.

j
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filed by.
that hardly a single 
been committed, of which either a can
didate, or an agent of his, or the gov
ernment, or party, or organizer, did not 
have guilty knowledge. But whether 

of the Individuals knew of the

Cerendni
The Ontar 
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rundum »n< 
jr permanei 
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rom Raglan 

low Townshl 
Township, P

Shoe Prices That Step LightlyEXPERIMENTAL UNION MEETING.z
any
frauds or not, something quick and 

doqe, and that is to
Agrlcnltnriet» to Give 
esses at, Gaelpli.

Prominent
Add.final should be 

hold the candidate and the party to 
which he belongs responsible for the 
fraud, punish the party, punish the 
government, punish the opposition that 
happens to be identified with the fraud, 
and there will soon be an end of it.

Values That Counsel Early Shopping 
In This Section

means 
and obviating the The annual meeting of the Ontario Agri

cultural and Experimental Union will be 
held at Guelph in ‘connection with the 
whiter fair on Dec. 5 and 6. The afternoon

Sou Daira Men’s Box Calfskin and genuine goatskin lace boots; medium, 
heavy, solid leather soles, sizes 6 to 11. Splendid value at 12 00. IOC
Friday bargain............................................................................................ • • "V

330 pairs only Men’s American Kid Slippers, Everett style, fancy de
signs, sizes 6 to 11. A r.eat present and very comfortable. Regular Crt 
price 75c. Friday bargain ................. .................................... ....................... uu

Coni
Valuable 

age of RainliBut resolutions or acts of parliament, 
or newspaper articles, or speeches, will 
never stop the frauds.

Talking about laws, why not hold 
the attorney-general of the province, 
the crown attorney under him, the min
ister of Justice, all officials, responsible, 
and when they fall dismiss them and 
their party? We’ve got lots of law; ad
ditional laws will do no good when the 
chief criminals are protected by or 
really are the chief officers of the law 
themselves, or what Is the same thing, 
have profited politically by the frauds. 
George W. Ross, above all other men 
in Ontario, has profited by the electoral 
frauds that have been perpetrated :n 
Ontario. And he is the flrst man that 
an outraged public ought to go after.

And. lastly, let The Globe newspaper 
tell us what it has to say of the law
yers and police who represented the de
partment of Justice,the minister of Jus
tice, the new attorney-general, the 
Belleville magistrate, who, one or all 
of them, allowed Lott and Shlbley to 
flee the country. Is any one of them fit 
for office? Are crown officers appointed 
and paid to let criminals escape? If 
the people can’t have the chief, crlml- 
nals to try, let us try the paid and 
sworn officials of the law who let th;m 
escape. Responsibility for every crime, 
and responsibility for every failure to 
secure punishment ought to be laid at 
the door of some one man, and that 
man punished by due course of law or 
dismissed from office.

Men’s Hats, Children’s Toques
Brother! 

The Broth 
oronto Will 

b Bt. Stepli
Two Very Special Values Tl

.“V
10 doaen Children's Knitted 

V. ool Toques, in assorted 
colors. Regular pries 35c. I Q 
Friday bargain .................' I t)

8 dozen Men’s Fur Felt Hats,
Derby and Fedora styles, broken 
lines and sizes. Regular price 
<1§0 to 92 00. Friday
bargain...................................

Queen Street eotraece, Main floor-

!y'■m

1 lin# 41
tlm

Ï.49 W£lTXaned and ^ aCtlng 1 rePre8cn‘a“ve of Leakers
------------- swept, tneu a iv per cent, solution was the flrst law officer of crown, and that j Montreal, Wr. Janies ..vV'

Next to agriculture, the cotton manu- applied by means of ordinary watering his association as such counsel for the pri- | Robertson of Ottawa and Mrs. J. Hood le.>9
facture is the greatest industry in Great carts. Thr*» dnv« 1 «tor nnothor in nm* ,.«*-------- ■»—--------------------------------- - I of Hamilton.
Britain. Any interruption in the supply
of the raw material at once inflicts loss rain, which washed away a considerable

land. British manufacturers agree with ôrfginally^nteïdsd* 0l 5 Per ceut'
M. Meline when he declares that If the ° B 5 n "
United States are allowed to retain their road comprUIng metellng at two sternef for‘fibeT against* Wfillâm Black- of the atate. A party may or rnily
present monopoly of raw material tjiey and the oil pouted on hv mcana of cans, and ,ey- Joseph P. Cooke, K.C., one or the not carry out Its declared policy or fulfil

' a voter should

afford government support.
9

Three days later another 10 per vatc prosecution with Mr. Jacobs, advocate, i !_____________ ___
lionra’of‘the1 seeondPnppliea>tlon'a‘torrential nee'tl^n'^tT?^® RT«e°lflet^*llî^“<U1 e°n", THE DLTY OF CHRISTIAN VOTERS.
rain, whleh washed awav a ennslderable ne£t‘on with the Blackley libel." ----------

The above Is the closing paragraph In the
rwirt. nf .TiihHppR f'nrmn nnH I.nrnrtrm» '

I Fur-Linetf* Cver- Txr«»
:3’he Liberator: The parliamentary elec

tion is the constitutional opportunity of the 
pointed, as the order-in-council put it, "that citizen for expressing his approval, or other- 
the good administration of justice demands wise, of the Integrity and efficiency of the 
that it be ascertained «dearly whether in all 
matters and things that gave rise to the

coats—Fur Caps•a

t
, as was •irlginally intended.

"Crnde oil was used over a stretch of Wmmmgf
12 Fur-Lined Overooate^-

Beaver shell, imitation mink or 
matmot lining, high storm Ger
man otter collar, 60 inches long. 
Regular $40 00. Fri- Q | <lf|
day bargain................ UleUU

,50 (only) Grey Lamb Caps, in wedgeihape, light, medium and dark shades, 
satin quilted lining. Regular $2.50 and $2.75. 
bargain ...................... ................................................................. .
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philosophic. His great work was parties are made to realize that the party
which does wrong in office will be punished 
regardless of consequence.*, will they 
8f;utite tnelr actions with the highest moral 
and religious' principles. Hut just nf long 
ns corruption and faithlessness in one parry 
is excused by similar qualities in the other ed. 
party, will thc corrupt elements In both 
parties dominate the public life of the 
province. As the Liberal party has been in 
power in Ontario for over :tu years, there 
Is practically but one parly with .1 pro
vincial record. Why should we specula to 
ns 1c what Mr. 'Ross or Mr. Whitney will 
do In the next parliament? Let .is Judge 
the government by its deeds, and reward 
It according to Its works.

The smashing defeat of this rompt, 
time serving and pledge-breaking govern
ment by the Christian citizenship of the 
province, would mark an important epoch 
In the struggle? for goo,I government, by 
teaching public men the much needed les
son that the way of the political transgres
sor i* hard. We have, we believe, been 
warranted in assuming that the Christian 
public are fully Informed and -err deenly 
deplore the dishonorable acts of the Ontario 
government

We feel that the only danger ’lea lu the 
beclouding of the question by appeals to 
party prejudice. Not policy. hut complet, 
not promise, but performance, is the issue.
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OurHOW TO BRING THEM TO TIME.
An honest and earnest city council 

need never be without resources In 
fighting an aggressive monopoly like 
the gas company, the electrical energy 
companies or a street railway. There 
Is always some resource available, but 
It requires courage and regard for the^ 
rights of the people to resort to it. 
The press and the aldermen are all 
complaining of the way the Toronto 
Railway Is evading its solemn contract 
with the people. We are also told that 
the law is insufficient to compel specific 
performance of contract. Is there noth
ing then that the city can do?

Yes, there are many things that The 
World can tell them of that are avail
able at the present moment as a force 
compelling the Toronto Railway to do 
justice to the citizens and to fulfil its 
obligations. For instance, If the city 
were to employ a first-class modern 
engineer and pay him five or ten thou
sand dollars .for a report on the cost of 
an elevated railway system or of an 
underground railway system and the 
city intimated that It Intended to 
one or other or both of these systems 
if it looked like a financial proposi
tion, the Toronto Railway would hasten 
very rapidly to discharge all its obli
gations. In its fear of opposition It 
might accept a reduction In the price 
of street railway tickets and street rail
way trips. It might be glad to sell 
ten tickets for a quarter and still make 
money. The city has reserved both the 
elevated and the underground fran
chises.

Anybody who has seen the improved 
system of elevated railways in Chicago, 
or who has had the good fortune to 
travel In the new underground system 
now in operation in New York will 
see at once that it would be a good 
financial proposition to-day for the 
City of Toronto to build a tube under 
the whole length of Queen-street and 
to run fast electric express cars in 
that tube as well as local cars. When 
this tube is built accommodation could 
be provided at thc same time for large 
water pipes, sewer, ducts for all kinds

«Sty
WHERE SKATING IS FREE. MORE CARS TO-DAY.

I do wii
that

policy.
This will add five 

cars on Dundas-street. four on College, 
three on Bloor and four on College and 
Yonge. Additions will be made to the 
Yonge, King and Queen-street lines In 
a month’s time. Superintendent Gunn 
said that the 20-mlnute "rush hour" 
problem In Toronto Is rendered difficult 
because the mass of people go home on 
the main lines.

Foitown. All passengers may skate free.
Let every

fell twenty-five feet.

Chatham, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—While 
working to-day putting up eave troughs 
on a city residence S. J. Ingles, a tin
smith. fell from the scaffolding 25 feet, 
fracturing his thigh. Kis head and 
shoulders were also horribly lacerat-

! a fair average
I of road dressing. For long stretches nf was 
road 111 the country the cost of the appll- that of a critic and connoisseur. His 

WHAT THE ARCHBISHOP CAN l>°-1 ration might make Its general use nronml- genius wae not creative. His political
ojarea --.eSiSfjSlSi.'S; STÏS5 S.\S"tf

s.r.M,rsi!,-ss: ~ — »»- - —«
than oversight of Reglopolis College1 ,ue 
at Kingston. One of the teachers there-

der more stable conditions. 4

The Roman
CUSTOM RECEIPTS ’WAY UP.

Custom* réteipte are still on the In
crease. and local officials are In high 
glee over the continuation from month 
to month of the record-breaking show
ings made. For last month the return» 
show:

Total duty collected *786,047.87.
Total for November, 1903, *531, 529.14.
Or an Increase of *26,518.23-

F<and elevating Influences to lVlse demo
cracy to the standard desired. The 
Influence of Rugby, Eton and Oxford 
on the after life of Matthew Arnold 

Winnipeg, Nov. 30.—Antounio Star- was also commented upon, 
naud was found dead in his room at Prof. Goldwln Smith does not agree 
Norwood House this morning, under with modern poets in clothing phtlo- 
clrcumstances which may develop into sophy in poetry. The greatest poets 
a case of manslaughter. Deceased was were simple. Dante. Homer and Shake- 
about 24 years of age and a native of speare for instance. He believed with 
St. Genevieve de Bastlcan, Que. He Milton that poetry should be "simple, 
arrived here 13 weeks ago and had sensuous and passionate." 
been working as a plumber In St. Boni
face. Last evening he had a scuttle 
with a man named Collin, on the 
street, in which he either got knocked 
or fell down several times, and was 
found dead ifl his room this morning.
On his face were the marks of bruises, 
and on one side was a cut. from Us 
appearance, likely to have been caus
ed by a blow from a fist.

$6.Jap Enterprise.
Morley of the Board ofKILLED BY A BLOW. Secretary

Trade yesterday received several copies 
of Yomnurl Shimbur. a Japanese Illus
trated paper, published at Tokio. The 
pictures are of militant order, and indi
cate all sorts of unpleasant things hap
pening to the Russ.

of has confessed to being mixed up. in 
the trick ballot box frauds recently 
unearthed at Belleville.

His grace has a fine oppor
tunity of Intimating that l.e 
will not allow a professor of that 
college to be stigmatized as a public 
rascal and criminal, and the higher and 
greater criminal or criminals who were 
behind him go unpunished.

Fo
$30.

“ It’s the Quality that tell*."

^The Mincemeat and Plum Pud

ding are assured successes with 
good ingredients to aid the cook.

use
HOW TO GAIN FLESH

FoThe life of food is the fat 
within it—the more fat the 
more real benefit from the 
food ; that is why cod tivfcr 
oil is a powerful builder of 
flesh.

Scott’s Emulsion of pure 
cod liver oil solves the 
problem of how to take cod 
liver oil. That is one reason 
why doctors have been pre
scribing Scott’s Emulsion for 
all wasting diseases, coughs, 
colds and bronchitis for al
most thirty years.

We’ll send yeu a sample free upon request. 
SCOTT & BOW NE, 409 Pearl Sl. New York

$50.CHEAPER FARES ON AND HIGHER 
TAXES FOR RAILWAYS.

The farmer* of Michigan have found 
a way of regulating the railroads in 
that state. The farmers put up such 
an agitation In favor of reduced pas
senger rates that both parties had to 
adopt a platform in favor of two-eent- 
a-mlle railway transportation, and the 
result is that in that state they now 
have two cents a mile over the main 
railwaj-s and not more than three cents 
over the railroads in the back part of 
the state. In the same way the farm-

Hlnt* to Pipe Smokers.
Don’t pack the tobacco too tightly 

in your pipe. For a comfortable smoke 
put in Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking 
Tobacco fairly loosely and press It 
gently down In the bowl occasionally 
while smoking.

Cement Company Elect Offl?e«.
A meeting of shareholders of the Ra

ven Lake Cement Co. was held In the 
Temple Building yesterday afternoon 
for the election of directors, when the 
following board was elected :

President. Dr. Luke Teskey. Toronto; 
flrst vice-president, D. Robertson, To
ronto: second vice-president, Samuel 
Gillies, Hamilton. Thomas Christie, 
Toronto: Walter Sarpeant, Barrie;John 
A. Reeb, Port Colborne; Thomas 
White. Port Colborne:Gideon Shortreed, 
Hillsdale: Joseph Mander, Lindsay; 
Thomas McLaughlin, Toronto. Mr. Mc
Laughlin was reappointed secretary- 
treasurer of the company.

The cement works of the company 
are situated In Victoria County, near 
Coboconk. and many Lindsay and Ux
bridge people are Interested In It. No 
work has yet been undertaken, but 
samples secured are said to Justify 
active operations at an early date.

Goodness is the keynote of Michic’s store, and the 
careful selection conducted here is for the benefit o 
thousands-of users of high-class foods who entrust 
us with their confidence.

Among the necessary ingredients are Currants, 
Raisins, Peels, Spices, Almonds and flavourings.
There is also the liquor so necessary to geod keeping-

Brandy is best—$1.00 bottle at Michie s.
Port and Sherry are also good —65c bottle.

All oi
arc
order
tee—’
uponBazaar nt All Saint*.

The Willing Workers of All Saints’ 
Church will hold a bazaar In aid of the 
Arthur Baldwin Hall to-nlglit. Five o’clock 
tea will be served from 5 to 6 o'clock, and 
high tea afterwards. There will he a Punch 
and Judy show, ventriloquist entertainment, 
art gallery, fish pond and sale of passe 
partent pictures, lee cream and candy.

A Stnlzlc Fire.
A two-storey frame stable in rear of 

265 Eudid-avenue was damaged by 
fire at 10 o'clock last night to the ex
tent of *50 to building and *75 on con
tent*. covered by insurance. John Tay
lor Is owner and occupant.
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For Infante and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Michie & Co ; rJ•9
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| WA-Murrays,©- ]
BUSINESS HOURS DAILY------

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. and Closes at 6 p.m.

ESTABLISHED 1864.

Fast Direct Service
BETWEEN

Canadian Points and Pittatmrg, 

Cincinnati and St. Louis

JOHN CATTO & SON msï. LOUIS EXPOSITIONTHE FINEST

LINEN damasks
Live Stock Men Cleaned Up Half the 

Prize Money and Poultry Breeders 
Made a Wonderful Showing.

nr THE WORLD.

Are embraced in the makes shown 
in our stock. They are of the gen
uine, old style, grass-bleached var
iety • not having been whitened by 

chemicals and artificial means-

And While Crime is Rampant Judicial 
Leniency Apparently Frees Young 

Man of Doubtful Record. VIA THE

LAKE SHOREThe success which has attended the Cana
dian exhibits in all lines of live stock repre
sented at the World's Exposition at Ht. 
Louis, which closed last night, Is unparal
leled in the history of the fair. In horses, 
cattle, sheep and swine the Canadian exhib
it was exceptionally good, while in poultry 
they practically swept the boards. Thruont 
the fair the Canadian building wherein was 
located the office of the superintendent of 
the Canadian exhibit, G. R. Cottrell of 
Milton, was thronged with visitors, 
happy feature was the number of reception 
rooms for the comfort of the guests, a fea
ture which was wanting in most of the 
buildings erected by other nations and 
states. Mr. Cottrell, with his assistants, 
was untiring in his efforts to promote tiw 
interests of the exhibitors. In his report, 
to be submitted to the Dominion Depart
ment of Agriculture, Mr. Cottrell points 
out that in cattle and horses Canada won 
over half the total prise money offered.

In sheep, with ,47 exhibits, in nine class
es, and with a total premium list of $27,- 
644, Canada won $12,446 cash, 23 diplomas 
and seven premium championships. 
Leicester», Lincolns, Suffolk», the Cana-

The merry house-breaker keeps a break- 
lrg, and gets away with the goods.

Altho the police are continually arrest
ing these thieves, others bob up serenely, 
to take the place of those who have been 
sent down, or discharged by Judge Mor
gan. Yesterday four more cases were re
ported. In two of them the thieves got 
some valuable stuff.

Walter Anderson, 15 years of age, resid
ing at 12 Sumach-street, was arrested last 
right, chdrged with till tapping.

Mrs. George Johnston, grocer, 142 Duke- 
street, found the lad biding under a coun
ter. She tried to hold him, but the young 
fellow' was too much for her, had not a 
fireman come to her assistance. This store 
has been robbed twice within a month. 
Young Anderson has been in trouble be
fore for a similar offence.

There is a new promenade at the city 
ball. It has been named the "lockstep.’* 
The route is: Into the hands of the po
lice, thru the James-street entrance, up to 
the police court, before the magistrate, 
errer to Judge Morgan, discharged, out the 
Temulay-street entrance, around town for 
a couple of nights, then over the route 
again. And when a citizen is robbed, vbe 
cry is: Where are the police?

A young scapegrace named William 
Kyle, who has given the police a great 
deal of trouble, was brought before Magi
strate Denison on Tuesday, on the charge 
of stealing two bicycles. He pleaded not 
guilty, and elected to be tried by a jury. 
Yesterday he was before Judge Morgan— 
without the jury—and pleaded guilty. His 
honor gave him one of his famous lectures, 
during which he called the prisoner a liar, 
a thief and a criminal—then released biig 
on suspended sentence.
0 Kyle has been convicted of attempted 
horse-stealing, theft, obtaining goods and 
money on bogus cheques and other playful 
tricks.

Walter Ross, 34 Coustance-street. lost 
his bicycle. Yesterday Detective Wallace 
arrested Joseph O'Leary on a charge of 
stealing it.

Clearing of Women’s Fine Boots 
At $1.95 a Pair

WE OFFER THW8B POOD, 

«otnua- ONLY AT MOD- 

mRATE PRICES, & MICHIGAN SOUTHERN R’Y
This bargain feature In women’s fine boots Is made up of odd pairs, 

sample pairs and broken lots, In the aggregate about 200 pairs. The leathers 
Include dongola, vlci kid and' box calf, with medium and heavy extension 
soles, low, medium and Cuban heels, all new styles and shapes, serviceable 
and dressy for walking, the offering contains every size, but large si^es pre
dominate, regular values $3.00 and $3.50, to clear Friday, at, a '| 05

Table Cloths in every size, from 2 
to 6 yards long, with Table Nap
kins to match, in 5-8 and 3-4 sizes-

EMBROIDERED AND 
HAND DRAWN 
LINEN GOODS

Include Bed Snreads, Pillow Shams, 
Tea Cloths, Trav Cloths, Centre 
Piece», Carving Cloths, Plate Doy

lies, etc., etc.
linen huckaback 

TOWELS,

Hemmed, hem-stitched and damask 
borders, in useful sizes and differ

ent qualities.

FROM BUFFALO.
Through sleepers' from Quebec, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston and 

Toronto, over the Canadian Pacific and Grand Trunk R. R.’s, connecting 
at Buffalo with the Southwestern Limited at midnight, The Southwest
ern Express at 8:55 A. M-, and The Exposition Flyer at 1:25 P. M. 

Dining car service—unexcelled equipment.

J. W. DALY, GeiVl Eastern Agent.

A

BUFFALO, M. T.A BARGAIN IN 
FUR NECKWEAR

COLLARS AND 
GARNITURES, $5
Here I* a particularly handsome collec

tion of Fancy Collars and Garnitures 
for dress trimmings; exclusive novel
ties, of which we have hut one eaeh; 
they sold at *7, $8.56. $10 and $12: 
combinations of silk and sequin or 
Persian, linen and Persian, silk and 
lace, rich applique and Persian, to 
clear Friday, Main Floor, QQ
each ...............  <yv-ww

We’re making one price cover about 20 
charming pieces of Fur Neckwear, 
that we’ve wathered together for 
clearing to-morrow; the regular prices 
ranged from $16.50 to $20; the as
sortment Includes Red Fox Scarfs. 
Stone Marten Scarfs, Grey Squirrel 
Stoles, German Mole and 
Stoles. Marmot Stoles, Blended Stone 
Marten Scarfs and Grey and White 
Squirrel Stoles, mostly single pieces; 
In a few cases there are two alike; 
It’s a splendid chance for securing a 

holiday gift at a bargain.$lduu

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

AMERICAN LINE
Plymouth-Cherbourg. - Soathamcton.

•Ftolantfoei. JO. id-30 a?m? , St. Paul.... - Dec. «4 
"Calling at Dover for London and Paris

Philadelphia- Queenstown — Liverpool

H,vertfLm°fRmANSPÔra,7l,0,m
New Yortr-London Direct.

Mesaba... .Dec. 3, to a.m. Manitou... Dec.i7.I0am
Minnehaha.Dec. io. 8a.m. Menominee,Dec.24,IOam

il
Ermine

$1.50InPHOTO FRAMES 
2gc AND 50c.Every other stock in our estab

lishment is up to highest standard 
in selections and values for the 
coming holiday season, embracing
black and colored dress

FABRICS AND SUITINGS.
Evening Silk and Wool Gownings, 

plain and fancy Silks.

dians win everything.
In swine, Canada had four exhibitors, 

eompetiug lu four classes, and from a prize 
list of $12,451, got away with $2903, three 
^premier championships and six diplomas.
. In view of the customs difficulties placed 
in the way of Canadian exhibitors, the Do
minion Government promised to duplicate, 
dollar for dollar, the winnings of Canadian 
exhibitors, and this will be done as soon as 
the certificates from the St. Louis authori
ties arc forwarded to Ottawa.

In additions, the money prizes offered 
The importance of the offering is emphasized by comparison with previous ^y the various separate stock associations 

offerings of nefckwear, which you considered exceptionally good. The as- will add handsomely to the Canadian w n- 
sortment, among other attractive styles, includes the following mercerized 11 “jjjj wlimlug8 ot the Canadians in poultry 
stocks, with velvet trimming and buttons, heavily embroidered In all the new were moat gratifying, totaling $3053 out of 
colore lace collars In ecru and white, embroidered stocks In red. navy, a possible $5380, in «'““** l“ VÎA'-Ï 
cadet and white, embroidered collars, white and colors with buttonholes for mad^^cunndiaus^wou^^

tie, “Buster Brown** coMars, all white, navy and black, white linen stocks algo havlllg the largest individual winner, 
with silk tie In colors and pretty sets of collar and cuffs, in Persian effects AC L’ucle Billy McNeill- of London who won
and plain linen, all on sale Friday at one price, each ............................................. ^he ^iLTonly^Vwo?by o^-nmth

the total entries, which were the largest 
in the world’s history.

The Individual Successes.
The official report will present the fol

lowing very interesting statistics :
In hackney horses, Robert Belth of Bow* 

manville won all specials given by the Eng
lish Horse Society, totaling in value $990.

In Ayrshire cattle, with 122 entries, and 
a total pr&e list of $3706, J. G. Clarke of 
Ottawa won $900. Robert Ness of Howick, 
Quebec, won the premier championship for

These prices are Just half what the 
frames are worth; sizes 5x7 and 7 
x 0 Inches, of leather embossed, in 
scroll designs: on sale, Main Floor :

5x7, 25c, worth 50c.
7x9, 50c, worth $1.

LINE
nice
All one price, Friday, 
.each ...................................... GUELPHCanada.............. Dec. 10

New York—Antwerp-London—Parla.

Calling at Dover for London and Pans. 
Finland ...J...jÈDcc. io Kroonland 
Zeeland..............Dec. 17 Vaderlaod..**... Dec. JI

i

An Offering of Women’s Pretty 
Neckwear at 25c

Dec. 24

WHITE STAR LINEti
New York -Queenetown-Llverpool

«•SapJESHi™
Winnifredian Nov. 30 Cymric.........Dw. «
NEW YORK AND BOSTON DIRECT.

the MEDITERRANEAN azorbs
Gibraltar, Naples. Genoa, Alexandria 

From New York.

From Toronto and return. Single fare for 
round trip from all point* Kingston, 
Sharbot Lake and west. Going Dee. 4 to 
9, returning until Deo. 12.

Particulars from any Can. Pac. agent. 
Toronto Ticket Office, 1 King St.B., phone 
Main 149, or C. B. Foster, D. P. 
Toronto.

10SIERY 6 UNDERWEAR
B in fine Cashmere, Silk Thread, Got

ten, Merino and Lamb’s Wool-

Millinery and Mantles !
Coats, Suits, Skirts, Waists.

TOURISTS’
Travelling Wraps, Rugs, Mauds and 

Shawls, Raincoats, Umbrellas 
and Gloves.

TO A.,

f.
CITY MALL NEWSBOY. REPUBLIC. .. 

CRETIC...........
From Boston.I “Hullo Chlmmle, wot’» doin’?”

“Not er ting. I was jus' pipin’ off 
in der pape’ dat Brodder Spence was 
der main guy at er hot air fest in 
Chercago. He solttnly tru der bull con 
Inter dem guys in der stock yard town.” 

“Wot did he spiel erbout, Chlmmle?” 
"It’s too funny, Swipesy. Yer’ll trun 

er fit when I tips it off ter yer. He 
told dem dat half der coppers In To
ronto never licks up suds.”

"Gee, but dat’s er corker, alnd It, 
Chlmmle? He's got dat mug Anner- 
nlaa beat er mile."

“Walt er mlnlt, Swipesy, here's er 
nudder dat v 111 jar yer. He told dem 

collection of 00- muts over dere dat Toronto had der 
mos’ beauterfule's contrac’ wid der 
street railway company In der whole 
worl’. but he didn’t put dem nex’ ter 

a! Museum. Paris. The samples are der tinteen lawsuits dat’s on, nor he 
from Raglan Township, Renfrew; Car- didn't say er dam word erbout der way 
low Township, Hastings; and Methuen ^
Township, Peterboro. “Hones’, Chlmmle, Spericy’s got Mis

ter Chaînes Stratton skinned ter deat’.”
“It’s whispered in serclety, Swipesy, 

dat der mayor is doin’ some hard stabs 
ter make der staff inspector deppity 
chief, an' bump Mister Stark."

“Hully gee, Chlmmle, der mayor mus’ 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew. be gettin’ rats in his garret, but I rec- 

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew of kon der chudge an’ der kurnel Will 
1 „ make him feel like tlrty cents, when

Toronto will hold their annual meeting dat raeetin-g over.”
in St. Stephen's Church on Saturday j "Mebbe, but yer can never get nex’ 
evening The society has progressed , ter what some blokes will do, but I’ll 
wonderful during .the past year.there ^t ye^ <"^1^ he^pum dat deal 

► now being 43 senior and 13 junior chap hand from der cltilens of dis burg, 
ters in the city. Dem two guys Is not in der same class.

One’s got brains an’ de odder’s got feet. 
So long."

Dec. 10. Jan. 16, Mar. II 
— Jan. 7. Feb. 18 World's FairROMANIC- ■

CANOPIC..•••••••• ••••
Fu" P'rtiÏÏHARLSsAi0pîPON,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41
Street East. Toronto. Mo

WOMEN’S 
JACKETS, $8$0.

COLORED TULLES 
AND CHIFFONS, lQc. Excursion Tickets to St, Louie 

will continue on sale until.The Cheapest Jacket In the offering was 
priced $10: others $11 and $12.50; 
there are several styles In the lot, 

them Jackets of plaid back

While the offering Is chiefly composed 
of odd shades, you'll And many a 
shade In the collection suitable for 
fancy work; the chiffons were priced 
tip to 66c n yard, and the tnllea were 
35c a yard; 40 to 44 Inches wide: on 
sale In the lace section, at a, yard.

DOMINION LINE STEAMERS December 1 st, 1904OHN CATTO & SON rXrœ'sn.r.ritiaM.
fast eut steamer in the 8t, Lawrence trade. 
Rate, for first clan. «50 and n wards, *0- 
cording to steamer and berth.

Special Moderate Rate «ebvioe—To 
Liverpool, $35: to London, $37.50 (ind clear). 
Thla service enables these of moderate 
means to travel on steamers where they oc
cupy the highest class and have all the pri
vileges given passengers on anyeteamere.

For all Information apply OHAS. A. 
PIPON. Passenger Agent, 41 Klng-St East. 
Toronto. 304

among
tweeds, seml-fltting, with small cape, 
military collar. Inlaid with green vel
vet: Jackets of beaver cloth nnfl 
cheviot, grey, black and navy, tight- 
fitting style, now coat collar and 
sleeves, fly front, all finely tailored 
garments, to clear Friday, $#.3!) 
each................................................... ^

Children’s Fashionable New York
Costs*

King-at, Opposite the Post Office. Last through Pullman Sleepers will 
leave Toronto for St Louis at 8.00 

a. m. and 4.40 p- m, Dec- 1stïit’rürÆzw
tien he won a special cash prize of $50 for 
Inkina: the largest list of prizes.

In Southdowns, Telfcr Bros, of Parts and 
Semitor Drummond of CJitebec were lara- 
Wluuers. securing $«33. f£ls class 
total prize money was $3915, *hlL- the 
en trio* were 197. Senator Drummond won 
the» honor of premier championship breeder, 

Telfer Bros, secured the grand prize 
for championship ram.

In Lelcesters, there was aJotal 0l
231 with a prize list aggregating $2991, ft wKTcTi the Canadian exhibitors were 
fortunate enough to secure $2758, or all but
f’h, this claes A. W. Smith of Maplo l^dje 

premier champtonshii) ns exnioltjr 
breeder and also took two other di- 

Hasting, Bros, .«f

=
il Corendom tor Paris Maeeam.

The Ontario bureau of mines Is tor

i'warding by request a 
? rundum and corundum-bearing rocks 

for permanent exhibition at the Natlon-

lO Gents WINTER $1.50
FAIR* Round trip from Toron-
GUELPH vaiÆSSïSSÏfiîrîSli

For tickets and further information call 
at City Office, northwest corner King and 
Yonge-streets. Phone Main 4209.

ATJCTIOK SALES.
while

. This is a gathering of about twenty high priced New Yoïk Coats, none

îked with strappings of cloth or velvet or fancy braid, handsomely ^ 
tailored. In the whitewear room, Friday, each ............................

outCoupons for Smokers.
Valuable coupons are in every pack

age of Rainbow Cut Plug Smoking To- 
'f bacco.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 

80 YONCE STREET 
St. John. IN. B., to Liverpool

1
won 
and
plomns.
$851 and three diplomas, 
of Guelph, $431 and one diploma.

A Clean Sweep.
In Lincoln, the Canadians Von tvery- 

thlng ont of a total entry of 147 an* in a 
prise 11-it aggregating $2921, they took 
cverv cent. J. T. Gibson of Deufteld won 
$i;i2U. also .championship for breeder and 
live ether diplomas. J. ti. Patrick, Jldei- 
ton, wins $H74 and one diploma, and K. W. 
Patrick. $136 and one dlp'oma

In Dorsets, the entiles were 144^ A total 
prize list of $2021, of which the Canadians 
won $1462. Col. J. A. McGIlllvray was 
especially sncceaeful In this class, wlm 
nine S061. the premier championship for 
exhibitor and two diplomas. R. H. lI*rdlu* 
of Thorndale won $521 and two diplomas.

Cctswolds ware represented by 2^- en- 
tries pitted for prize money aggregating 
$3015. out of which the Canadians were 
successful In taking $1632. J. C. lands 
won 5002 and two diploma,. T. Hardy 
Shore of Glanworth $545 and one diploma, 
.t„i K ,t Park of Burge,ville $185.

In Hampshire,, Teller Bros, showed three 
wethers and won $15. (

In Suffolk», James Bowman won $—».
Winning Swine Breeder*.

Z6KMC aX-TSS-ST.
AUCTIONKHHS, VALUATORS AND 

INSURANCE ADJUSTERS, BTC.
Lake Champlain .. December 3rd.

First class, $47.60 upwards. 
Lake Brie.

First-class, $47.60 upwards.
Second Cabin, $80. Steerags. $18.

St. John, N. R, to London, direct.
Dec. 20th

WAMurrayH 3S|sË.=lbront o

REORGANIZED UNIVERSITY GROUNDS 
GENERAL SCHEME IS SETTLED ON

Suckling&Co. Dec. 17th

AUCTION SALE Lake Michigan
Third Class, $16.

Far further particulars apply to
». J- SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yonga-afc. 
Phone Main 2930.

Chlmmle.

We have received Instructions from the 
Canadian Skewer Co., Limited, manufac
turers of wooden butcher skewers, dowels, 
etc., to sell their business as a going con
cern and fully equipped plant, factory, sit
uated at Hespeler, Ontario (favorable lease), 
at our warehouse, 68 Wellington-street 
West, Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Sat
urday, December 10th, 1904.

Full particulars of the plant, capacity, 
etc., and particulars and terms of the sale 
may be obtained from

UNIVERSITY FINANCES.
Statement for Year Ending June 30 

and WHat it Show».
■C&-

According to a financial statemnt 
of the University of Toronto, issued to 
June 30, by W. H. Cross, auditor, a 
total expenditure on revenue account 
of $150,661 is shown. The revenue In
come exceeded the estimate by $3484, 
leaving the net''deficit of the year $30,- 
207. The consumption of coal proved 
25 per cent, above the estimates, 
amounting to $1500. The general en
dowment fund Is placed at$3,482,733; 
the scholarship trust fund at $83,232; 
scholarship expenditures at $5228.58; 
fees received totalled $59,770, Including 
$14,774 from first year students. An 
expenditure of $42,433 was slightly less 
than the estimates in the government 
maintained departments — chemistry, 
physics and mineralogy and geology.

It was announced yesterday that the 
government would contribute $10,000 
toward replacing the engineering and 
physics apparatus destroyed in the fire 
at Ottawa University.

FOR THE WINTER OO TOc

BERMUDA
FRANK W. MACLEAN,

34 Vtctoria-fltreet, Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Vendors.

malaria impossible. 
FROM NEW YORK 48 HOURS by elegant 
new twin screw steamship Bermudian. 
Weekly sailing in January. Every five days 
during February, March and April, 1905. 

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO

Frost unknown.
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£QNlWERVFt COUBC r&SipZs
eXhllYOTkshlrse there were e,n 1 r!?8g^

plenshtp for breeder anil two diplomas. 
,h Feetherstone of Streetsville won

NOTICE
Under the provisions of the Ontario Com- T I N D I E S .,

panics’ Act, the Sunbeam Incandescent 80 days trip. About 20 days in tropics.
Lamp Company of Canada. Limited, hereby SPECIAL CRUISES to Bermuda, Porto
gives public notice that It has sanctioned Rico, Windward Islands and Cuba, 8^1. Pre- 
a bylaw for the purpose of changing the toria, Jan. 4, Feb. 9, March 22, 1905. For 

Company from the City further particulars apply to 
to the City of Toronto, ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec.

A. F WEBSTER, cor, King and Yonge- 
streets," and STANLEY BRENT, 8 King- 

Sun- street East, Ticket Agents, Toronto. 248 
Can- ________________________________________

Truthfulness is perhaps the 
most admirable trait in any 
man—whatever his faults, 
you always know where to 
find a truth teller.

~z
cliam
Josep
$148.

••2
Head Office of the 
of St. Catharine»
of which the following Is a true copy :

BY-LAW NO. 14.
Whereas the Head Office of the, 

beam Incandescent Lamp Company of 
ada. Limited, was fixed at the City of St i 
Catharines, In the County of Lincoln, and I 
Province of Ontario;
entM^me ShÆS» ! Occidental and Oriental 8te.rn.hlp Ce.
City Of Toronto. In the said province; ! an<j Toyo Kleen K.leh. Co.

Therefore, the Sunbeam Incandescent „ „ jBpam. Chime, Fhlllpptee
as f<d!ow8?*ny enact8! r.T.nde, et-ett. e.ttl—eets. Im«lm

1. That the Head Office of the Company aed Aestralla.
be. and the same Is, hereby changed from ‘ .NG. from SAN FRANCISCO
the City of St. Catharines to the City of -AILINGS FROM 
Toronto. '

u Essex were represented by 181 «"tri'’*1 
and a prise list totalling $2^5, out of which 
Joseph Feetherstone won $5rto and two dl-

1 iferkshlrss were shown by W. H. Durham 
cf Toronto, who got $180.

!A " prevaricating ” watch, 
like a prevaricating man, is 
an abomination. $CAFIpuS l

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.Vlxl raellie Neper Idonees.
I have lived and I have laved,

As I live, I’ll love no more. 
With a fancy, that baa roved, 
And a heart but little moved, 
Love’s attractions have I proved 

By the scors.

tSKl
Our watches, both by her
edity and training, are troth 
tefler*—we hare nothing to 
do with any line of watches 
that we do not know to be 
good—it wopldn’t be good 
policy.

DO NOT GO FROM
BAD TO WORSE 3*3.BplCjr.j

I am sick of billets-doux,
Which have nothing new to say. 

And of tender verses too;
Woman, if you want to woo,
To refresh a blase, do

Inflnensa Cany» Bronchitis, Con
sumption» Pleurisy and Pneu
monia—A Certain Cure in Reach 
of All.

ÜxùfinCEJuiv' D**.< Dee. 1 
Dm. IS 
Dee. IT 
Dee as 

puses* sad all pertleelsrs, 
B. M. MKLVILLB.Tore at*,

: Korea
2. That this bylaw be submitted with all Gaelic.. 

due despatch for the sanction of the Share- glberj_.. 
holders of the Company at a General Meet- 
lng thereof to be called tor considering the Mongona 
saina wot rim o*

passed this 16th day of November, 1904. «filJ 
H. B. VANZWOLL,

;••••••••••

1[
Find a way.

A BOY'S WATCH
not a toy watch by any 
means—men buy them, 
and use them. too. with 
the greatest of satisfac
tion. Open faced—gun 
mHal cam—very neat, 
—very serviceable. This 
is the lowest priced 
watch upon which we 
put our name, but it 
really is good.
A GIRL'S WATCH.
We have one cheaper 

e/c at |5.90, but this is par
ticulariy good value. 
You may have it in 
either sterling silver or 
gun metal case at the 
same price - can be 
worn either in the pock
et or on a chatelaine.
A LADY’S WATCH-
à perfect little beauty 
- solid 14 karat gold 

—perfectly plain— 
very neat — but very 
f ubetantial—mey have 
monogram engraved 
on it without extra 
charge.
A MAN’S WATCH -

5<mFor Influenza, coughs and colds, bad and 
distressing as they are in themselves, 
olten lead to yet worse and more dan
gerous maladies. Very frequently bron
chitis, or inflammation of the bronchial 
tubes results, which in turn is a fore
runner of the fatal and dangerous dis
ease of consumption. Pneumonia or in
flammation of the lungs, and pleurisy 
or inflammation of the serous covering 
of the lungs, are also the direct effects 
of influenza. It is highly important, 
therefore, that influenza should not be 
allowed to run Its course unchecked off 
fatal consequences may result.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are a never- 
falling cure for Influenza, toughs ,and 
colds and are so recognized through
out the land. They go direct to the root It lg iearnea from a reliable source the School of Science from the physi- 
of these diseases and thoroughly expel ______ cal laboratory.
from the system all causes and thus tiiat the Ontario governm lit j Convocation Hall Is shown on this
render the disease Impossible. Under considering for some time past a gen- pjan t0 thel west of the lawn, hut this 
their influence all poisons are carried erai scheme of reorganization of the may be changed as there is a feeling 
away and the system is thoroughly 
cleansed, the blood purified and
diseased and wasted tissues and mem- ! panylng plan shows 
branes are restored and rebuilt. The done up to the present time, 
disease is conquered and destroyed and owing to the enormous Increase of : ly that the weather bureau will be 
all danger of the fearful consequences , t , ,h School of science and to removed to Ottawa in the spring, and 
are permanently removed. students at tne »cnooi oi » that ,f not torn down to make way for

The unparalleled success and popu- j the many complaints about the un- pr0pOged science building the 
larity of Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, both sanitary condition of the draughting tronomical portion of It will be placed 
In England and Amerifla, conclusively | rooms another building for electric ip charge of the Royal Astronomical 
prove the effective merits and virtu îs engineering and draughting must be Society for scientific research, 
of this great remedy. Being In reach of provided in the near future. This will The chief objection to the arrange
ai! classes, they relieve the suffering foe placed either in the position shown ment of the grounds as proposed by 
and danger of rich and poor alike and, on the plan or in some contiguous the board of trustees Is that the road 
as a consequence, their name has be- place. at present leading from College-street

j come a household word throughout the The physics building will be much will run eventually to the entrance of 
i English-speaking world. The cures th»y smaller than was anticipated owing to the university and thereby destroy the 
have effected and the health and hap- the recent removal of the students of beauty of the lawn, 
plness they have brought to thp people 
of these two countries and the reason
able price et which they are sold have 
put them so far ahead of other reme
dies for these diseases that all attempts 
at competition have been given up.

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are sold by 
druggists everywhere at 50 cents a box.
Druggists don't dare Io be without 
them, for the people Insist on having 
them and no other. Physicians art- pre
scribing them throughout the land, and 
if your own doctor Is real honest with 
you he will tell you frankly that there 
Is nothing on earth so good for influ 
enza- coughs, colds and all catarrhal 
affections as Stuurt’s Catarrh Tablets.

.îdOLOtTîcaL But I am embarraaeed now.
And my brain In horror whirls. 

There will surely be a row—
I have made the self-same vow 
To I can't remember how

Many girls.

Canadian Passenger Agent.$5-oo (Seal) Directors :
President: ELMER W. GILLMER, Vice- 
President: H. M. VANZWOLL, Secretary 
and Treasurer; E. E. NASH.

Dated this 30th day of November, 1004. 
RYCKMAN, KIRKPATRICK, KERR & 

MACINNES, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto, Solicitors for the said Com
pany.

TRAVEL\
ffl[(HtMICNu] 

i Bvitomfrj
It the gods but ssve my pate. 

Periled in this awful meas, 
Tho the fair may He In wait,
I will leave them to their fate. 
Being sworn to celibate

Happiness.

Ocean Passage Tickets
issued to

England, Ireland, Scotland, the 
Continent—Mediterranean and all 
Foreign Porta
Rats* Md *U pnnfcmUn. unimtAU.

General Steamship Agent,
Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts

(seMiynrr AnnMtj
V_r-i—i-—<—>- J

For
Hr, Punch’s Proverbial Philosophy.

Faithful are the wounds of a friend— 
beware, however, of his prescriptions.

The love of our own country should 
be Implanted early on the climate we 

win.
There are lots of compliments a wo- 

thinks bad form; they are paid to

In a Slow Train. ,
“Look out for squalls’’—on laud or sea-- 

Where duty or where pleasure calls,
A golden rule It seems to he,

Look out for squalls.

Yet In a train that slowly Crawls 
Somehow it most appeals to me.

For then sometimes. It so befals,
An Infant on its mother's knee 

In my compartment Fate Install
Which makes a nervous man, you see. 

Look out for squalls!

While Waiting for the Train.
Miss Satire: ’’What were you about 

to say when I Interrupted?"
Miss Plump: "Oh, it wa^ of no con

sequence."
Miss Satire: "I know that, but what 

was It?”

TQLLECr^^TREtT

1
For

$30.00 CHRISTMAS IN ENGLANDman 
the others.

Labor overcometb all things, except 
the capitalist.

He lives longest that is awake most 
hours, but he yawns a good deal.

every soil is his

TAKH THE "OLD RELIABLE’
CUN ARD LINEin the minds of many of the alumni 

that it should be on Bloor-street.
Nothing has been definitely done 

about the observatory, altho It is iike-

tJie ; university grounds; and the accom- 
what has been

V«Nr|V“obV^."uvlMRLK’

. .815.00
...2130.00 end $40.00 
...«90.00 and 889AM

STEERAGE.
2ND CABIN.
8A LOON....
Established 1854. Never lost the life of apaseense

A. F. WEBSTER i-tSSfc*

POT getting very close up to
$50.00 KSUTtM

and neat — very "tiff 
case - solid 14 karat 
gold -movement is an 
18 jeweled one. In a 25- 
year gold-filled case it 
costs 128.50.

To a brave man 
country; that accounts for our colo
nies.

A Biff PUL
"What is it, my pet?”
“Oh, mum—mummy—I dreamt I d 

sw-swallowed myself. Have I?”

as-

ELDER. DEMPSTER & CO.
AND

FURNESS, WITHY 1 CO.
FROM

ST.JOHN, N.B., to CAPE TOWN, S.A
Next Sailing : “ Etoile ” Dec. 18th 

$100 Plrst-elaae, Montreal to OnpeTown 
Parties requiring space for freight should make

sari, DEMPSTER • OO
80 Yongo St. Tel.M *880

A Snake Pnrchssee.
"Old Rapper says he saw three snakes 

flghtin' on the track yesterday, stand
ing up on their tails.”

"And do you believe that?"
“Why, certainly. I saw him buying 

the whiskey.”

Heart DiseaseAll of the above watches 
are made to our special 
order and carry our guaran
tee—you will find our name 
upon the dial and move
ment—you may be sure we 
wouldn’t do that unless we
---------- knew they would

be a credit to us.

Sadden and Dangerous of 
Ailment*.

Dr. Agnew’e Heart fare Relieve* In 
:tO Minute*.

Most

A Cenea* Item.
(Latest census shows that in Toronto 

marriageable females are greatly 
in excess of the males.

He: "Unfortunately, you see, there 
are not husbands enough to go 
round.”

She: “Indeed? I know mine is doing 
his best."

Her Weakness. •

“Yes, a very nice voice indeed, but 
she can’t control It very well.”

"No, poor thing, I’ve noticed she sings 
almost every time she's asked.

In Jeopardy.
Stealthy as a thief in the night, heart 

heralds its coming only by thePoverty pioneer: “Gentlemen, would 
mind continuing our conversation 

We’re 
man to

disease
deadly grip It lays upon its victims.
If you have palpitation, short breath, 
smothering spells or vertigo, do not 
delay the use of Dr. Agnew’s Heart 
Cure. It will relieve every case In 30 
minutes and will radically cure ninety- 
five per cent, of those affected. It Is a 
oerfect remedy tor nerves and sto-1 bought lately.

. George : No, farmer- He bean t no
Dr tnneW. Ointment Cares All ' good to I. He can’t find his way 'ome:

an’ he won’t carry cider.

you
a little further us the street? 
standing dangerously near a 
whom I owe two dollars."

24»

A Failure.
Farmer: Well, George, I haven't 

seen you on that there bicycle as you[lyric Bros. A Purely Vegetable Cora Care.
Putnam’s Com Extractor contains no 

acids, but is entirely vegetable In com
position. Putnam’s never stings or 
causes discomfort. It cures quickly, 
painlessly, permanently.

Consideration.
Hilda: “That awful old hat, Ella! 

Why do you wear it?
EUa (her younger sister): "For vour 

I mustn’t be too attrac-

Hlnts to Pipe Smoker*.
Never get a pipe hot. Use Rainbow 

Cut Plug Smoking Tobacco, take in 
the smoke slowly and the result will 
be cool and free-burning-

Din round Hall
118-124 Tongs 8L 

Toronto
•O0g «enoiidnaa “INSsake, dear, 

live, you know!"

,
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BUY ASSETS,NOT WATERED STOCK 
CITY’S WAY TO ACQUIRE RAILWAY

».

THURSDAY MORNING6 *rm if

IXr. OEvery day makes music more and more a necessity 
in Canadian life. Like light and air and| fire it supplies 
a want that must be satisfied. The

l

were approved: 60 feet, southeast com
er of College-streèt and Dovercourt- 
road, to W. A. Cotton; at *40 a foot: 
charges against It $18.60 a foot.

Lots 22. 28. 24 and part of lot -5, on 
the south side of Bast Queen-street, 
199 feet, to Mrs. Annie Manson, for 
the chargee against it, 814.68. Lot No. 
102, plan D198, west aide of Shaw- 
sfreet, 25 feet, to JVJ. Scott, for 8300. 
To S. Smith. 100 feet, west aide Dag- 
mar-avenue, for 8800. To Mrs. Elenor 
Jackson, 45 feet on north side of Van 
Horne-street. at 8270.

Dundee Street Bridge Coat.

Controller Spence Amends the 
Mayor's Resolution, Fearing 
Straight Expropriation Would 
Mean Loss to City.

Heintzmah 8 Co SHOE BALANCE

17 The board of control yesterday en
dorsed Mayor Urquhart'e resolution that 
council should apply, to the legislature 
for power to expropriate the plant and 
equipment of the Toronto Railway Com
pany. The motion wae amended by Con
troller Spence.so that expropriation will The board heard a deputation of pro
be asked for on the basis of the terms Pf» <>»"?" assessed for the Dundas-

: . ,, . ____... I street bridges, who protested against
of the agreement, provided that the city peying, more .than $25,000, the amount 
win pay only the value of the tangible stated in the original bylaw. The costr

has beefi Indreased to $81.000, thru 
claims for land damages- The board 

. . . agreed that If the bridges were to be
statement of the company and proceed- I bullt now the cl»’ at, large would be 
ed to attack the resolution. He thought ! assessed for the entire cost, on account 
that taking over the street railway of the street being Pleading thorofare.

! The aldermen from Ward Six will meet 
the board with the city solicitor and 
the assessment rommtseion to-morrow 
morning to decide upon the. amount to 
be paid by the landowners assessed.

Mayor Urquhart said yesterday that 
a conference would shortly be held "be
tween Chairman Fleming of the Are 
and light committee. Chief Thompson 
and himself In regard to the posting 
of instructions In fire stations concern
ing the operation of automatic sprink
ler systems.

The waterworks engineer will recom-

l iHE shoe of choice tipper leather, 
with fine appearance, and poor insole or 
outsole, is. only as good as fis worst part.

The fife of a shoe depends as much 
upon the invisible portion—the hidden 
material and labor—as upon that which 
is visible and showy.

Yet all shoes are made primarlyjo 
sell, and the manufacturers' temptation 
to add to selling effect, by subtraction 
from wear is great, and rarely resisted.

A direct responsibility from Maher to Wearer is the only check 
upon this extravagant tendency.

That responsibility is easily crept out of,’unless the Maker 
(not the Dealer) sets the price, and stamps ft on the sole, with his 
trade mark.

Thus priced, it is a distinct “promise to pay" so many dollars 
worth of shoe value, and pledges shoe-balance, uniformity of 
material, wear, permanent satisfaction.

No Canadian shoe but “ The Slater Shoe " is thus pledged.
When you buy “ Slater Shoes ” you can rely on their being 

just as good as they look—inside and outside.
The Slater Shoe Makers dare not make superficial 

“window” shoes.
Goodyear welted, and priced on the sole, jn a slate frame.— 

$3.50, $5.00.
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s,Fuels, and not for "watered” stock. 
Controller Spence produced the laat ;

PIANO
would set back the cause of public own
ership and that it would be better to 
seek legislation providing for the en
forcement of the agreement. He figured 
out that on the present value of the 
stock the city would have to assume a 
liability of $10,741,873, while the assets

VMade by Ye Olde Firme of Helntzman & Co., 
—Limited—

la considered be expert Judges to be one of the finest pianos 
made. Christmas only a few weeks off could hardly be Christ
mas without music, and while no instrument can take the 
place of the piano in the home no piano can carry the wordless 
language into that home with the satisfaction that the 

Helntzman dc Co. piano does.

would not be greatly In excess of the 
bonds, or about $4,750,000. This would 
leave almost $6,000,000 the city would 
pay for the franchise, which becomes i
Its property to 16 years. The company’s ! „ . ...
profits last year, he said, were $557,177,1 n?end *“*""*“ Committee the pur- 
which would not be sufficient to provide I °base for $500 or a new machine, which 
interest on the outlay and a 16 years* j °£ th.e taPPIn8T of water mains
cinking fund. If the city gave a better ! without having the supply shut off 
service it would mean that wages would *rom the street on which the new con- 
be raised, hours would be shortened, nection is being made, 
new lines would be built and faraa T~..
would be reduced, all of which would MORE ALARM BOXES AT HOSPITAL
reduce the profits. Then, again, the 
stock of the company wo.uld shrink from 
now on until at the expiration of the 
franchise it would be worth practically 
nothing. If council took over the con
cern now. It would prove a bonanza for 

misunderstanding, apparently, by the ; the company, as It could unload eleven 
flagman at the Felton crossing of the 1 millions of liability at the highest pos
it, c r ______ ......... „ ! rible price. The company might evenJ q J fR ! try to elect a council which would bring
M fhr™ L °n. I about such a favorable sale. Controller
ThXX, thrown from the track. I S e concluded by saying that suc-

a,hdOUbl,eAea1?r>. ‘5* d"1 t-ess from a legal standpoint was io 
the S"ltïh a“ rlFht. but sight both by the penalty suits and by

. ,co’ld and treight cars are an order of specific performance, and
p tch- ..... . the city should work along these lines

6er Bru^e e* F,re%11an John before attempting to expropriate.
Matthews and Brakeman Thomas A Financial Herring.
nroblblv wer<; 8c-.,ded’ Mayor Urquhart said that Mr. Spence
thourh/ „ TJ\e rignalman waa dragging a financial herring across
MarmWft fr^£?t and tbe Pere the trail. It had never been his Inten
tât r~lt,d COlMde and deralled tlon to pay for the watered stock. The „
ne freight. holders had bought the stock with their, Front-street between York

eyes open, and the citizens had rights s*m°°e-
as well as they. The railway should be ! The Toronto Electric Light Co. Be
taken over at the arbitrated value, on cured permission to .erect 10 poles on

‘.S 7, ,£ S "5
8 on , o : and taxes. In case Mr. Petrie disposes of

TVo e^monsI °fl, bnLt»n"tmn,{^ any portion of the property, the rental
placed In^ht ToLntn owners. wLm Kha" ba Increased to $1 per fool, 
placed In the Toronto General Hospt- The contract for laying the six-foot

be Pald for by the hospital plpe8 across the Island expires on Jan. 
...... . Doar<1- 1 next. Only about 300 feet of the 2500

courts, but both the penalty cases and A gas lamp will be erected on Brock- foot trench have been excavated and 
the “omnibus” case would go to the avenue opposite the People's Church. I the city engineer says Contractor Slmp-

and electric lights on Avenue-road at son cannot finish the job in the time 
the railway crossing, and on College set. 
street opposite Concord-avenue. Th» 
light between Concord and Delaware- 
avenues will be placed opposite Dela- 
ware-avenue.

Aid. Ramsden asked for an addition
al light at Yonge and Bloor-streets.

-City Engineer Rust reported that 
the six-inch water main on Roxbovo- 
streat has been extended so as to con* 
nect the two de^d ends between Avi- 
nue-road and Yonge-afreet.

J. McWaters was granted permis
sion to move the roughcast building at 
901 West King-street to 127"9trachan- 
aVenue, on securing the consent of the 
property owners In the vicinity.

l

PIANO SALON, 115 117 King’-st. West, Toronto.

A

SENATE BARS RECIPROCITY. THREE FATALLY SCALDED.
Canada Also Takes Hostile Altitude 

» on the Question.
Signalman Derails Freight to Pre

vent Collision at Crossing.
Two New Ones to Be Installed at 

Cost of the Board.

Chicago. Nov. 30.—Walter Welman, In 
a, special from Washington to The Ke- 
cerd-Herald, says:

Not1 much hope is entertained In

The Cycloqe Wire Fence Co. was 
granted permlaslon by the fire and light 
committee yesterday to erect a one-

Wlndsor, Nov. 30.—Owing to some

storey temporary addition to Its fac- 
torp at Dufferln and Dundaa-streetg. 
A permanent building will be put up In 
the spring.
It was recommended that Vermont- 

avenue, between Bathurst-street' and 
Palmereton-avenue, should be included 
in the brick fire limit, the residents 
having petitioned for It.

The fire chief recommended that four 
way hydrants be placed on King-street 
opposite the King Edward Hotel and 
opposite the Manning Arcade, and two

and

Washington of anything practical re
sulting from the agitation now going on 
in favor of reciprocity with Canada, or 
at least not at the present time. Both 
President Roosevelt and Secretary Hay 
are sincerely’’in favor of closer com
mercial relations with the Dominion, 
but both know the difficulties that 
stand in the way, and neither Is san
guine. Thoee difficulties are the senate 
on one side and Canada Ag the other.

In a quiet and unofficial way the ad
ministration has been testing both the 
senate and the Canadian government to 
ascertain If there is any ground on 
which the negotiators can meet -which 
would afford the slightest prospect of
results. G.T.H. Officials Consult Government

In view of the abortive ending of the re Next Season’s Business "^ct' wbicb bad never had a better op-
last attempt to establish better and j _______ " portunity for application than In the
more Intimate commercial relations.be- H. R. Charlton, advertising agent and fifteent case.
tween this country and Great Britain's w r n„r,„ ____________ * * ’ “ The mayor reviewed the history of the
largest colony, neither the Washington ' _ • Passenger traffic manager of trouble between the company and the
government nor the Ottawa cabinet; "e • 1 K - WPre m consultation with city ever since the agreement was sign-
shows any marked inclination to waste i tbc crown lands officials yesterday with a ed fourteen years ago. Now a measure
time over a conference if it is fore- ^ *° makjng arrangements for tourist of success had been achieved in the

traffic over the Temlskamlng Railway next 
\ season.

In this connection the new summer ho- __ . ,, ...____ __ . _  __ted to he erected on Lake Temagarni by firlvy council and It would be three or
a company, which Dan O'Connor, "the King four years before the issues would be 
of Temagaml.” is now organising, is a determined. He considered that it was 
matter.of some Importance. time the city took the bull by the horns

The hotel Is intended not only for tourist and settled the matter at once. When, 
accommodation, but for the general pur
poses of the district.

J

44The Slater Shoe”\

1
l / 117 YONOE STREET.
I J.' juPP & CO., 810 Queen St E.

828 QUEEN STREET WEST. 
THOS POWELL, Agent, Toronto Jet

SLATER SHOE STORES 
IN TORONTO ;temagami tourist traffic.

*

.
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doomed to failure. Unless there is a 
marked change of heart on both sides 
of the border, failure seems inevitable, 
so far as the Immediate future is con
cerned.

The attitude of Canada is no more un
reasonable than that of the senate, 
which is saying all that is necessary to 
say. The time has gone by when Can
ada can be coerced, wheedled or “done" 
by any sharp trading.

Commissioner Coombs Given Wildly 
Enthusiastic Reception—Says 

World Needs a Hot S. A. Bill
OUTSIDERS DO THE DIRTY WORK. I t

:one party to a contract violated Us 
terms It should be declared void and 
the parties left to their orlerfnal rights. 
The government might appoint a com
mission to take over the plant and oper
ate It, paying the city its proportion and 
the dividend. In the alternative It 
should see that the terms of the agree
ment were carried out.

1 CiThat's" Rple In Election Matters. 
Says Justice Osier.

m

M,With an enthusiasm that "was move 
«spontaneous and unbounded than what 
marked the departure of Miss Booth, 
the Salvation Army received its new- 
commander, Thomas 8. Coombs, yes-' 
tèrday. The welcome took more 'Of the

FEWER AND BIGGER FAIRS.
The court yesterday reserved judg

ment In the North York election ease.
vCOAST DEFENCES DEFICIENT. Will Secure Exhibits From the 

Leading Manufacturers.
es hi

During the concluding argument by 
counsel. Justice Osier remarked to Mr.
Aylesworth, that the counsel for Mr.
Davis was “Just splitting hairs,” who form Of a greeting to an old .comrade, 
replied that while the newspapers had j and the heartiness and abandon which ■

ffirjrjsStwrA*®! -* y*
remarked, on the matter of bringing showed that the soldiers rejoiced at the 
strangers into the constituency, that1 prospect of the new regime» 
his experience in election trials has 
been that practically all the acts of cor
ruption had been attributable to the
outsiders, thus brought into the 'on- VnS by a huge concours* of troops md 

commutes j «tltuency. Mr. Aylesworth argued that escorted with flags flying and drums 
the Whole case turned upon the dette- béatlng, to the Army Temple, where a 
live wording of the statute, which 
visits upon the candidate the penalty of 
losing his seat if he employs any one 
found guilty by the report of Judges 
of a corrupt act.

Washington, Nov. 30.^-Tn his an
nual report Gen. Story, chief of artil
lery. dwells upen the most urgent de
mands of the coast defences. The tor
pedo defence of fortified ports is la
mentably deficient, he says, and If the 
United States were suddenly confront
ed by war no amount of money could 
procure submarine mines in time to be 
of service for our harbor defence.”

Gen. Story Is of opinion that the field 
artillery falls 15 batteries short of the 
number tactically needéd for the pie 
sent Infantry and cavalry organiza
tions. and in this connection says:

“There is no first-class power which 
so systematically neglected its field ar
tillery as the United States.”

itr
tlalA large number of leading manufacturers j 

have signified their willingness to make ex- Opposes a Commission.
Him,. .aii .a,. in *___ _ ! “We don't want any i, vcmmonthlblts at the fall fairs in the event of thpsP cornml8!)IOn." said Controller Shaw.
being reduced In number and Increased | wh favored the prosecution of the 
in size, so that the attendance might he__. .. , penalty s uits ana the tak.ng over orThese firms claim that' the multiplicity jtha Plant at the expiration of the term 

of exhibitions, with their small attendance of the present franchise, 
and short duration, makes It not worth their Controller Hubbard supported the 
while to fix up exhibits and send round mayor. In regard to the company's 
men with them. stock he said there should be an in

vestigation to see what was paid for 
It when put. on the market. It was 

.. _ . „ .. purchased because it paid dividends,
OUawa. Nor 90 -«beffm-d Field Battery d t because of it8 reaI value- As

Mnjor W. It. .Seale, lends, in the general Me1lU - Q .*Q. „ K„
eflivieney returnd of field batteries, with a of thc action taken by the
h total of 832 out of a possible 890. Ottn ™ty, the company was already improv- 
xvn pomes second, with 327. Following ing its service. The legislature should 
are the batteries and scores: First Quebec, be asked for an act providing for an 

w , .. . .. Major B. Lalidere; 2nd Ottawa. Major easy means of enforcing the penalties
Montreal, Nov. .*•) The underwriters p r. Arnold!: 3rd Montreal. Captain A. am| compelling the companv to fulfil 

niid the board of trndo after a conference, D R0ford: 40th Hamilton. Major W. O. oblieations* P Y
report to the city eonm il strongly condemn- Lidswell- 5tli Kingston Maior E W Rath- « \
ing Thief Benoit of the fire brigade. They 7(h* St. Catharines. Captain. W. II. Controller npence then offered his
say be is incompetent to maintain disc ip- . singer: 8th Gananoque. Major J. R. Roldn- amendment, providing that the road 
line, that at a big tire the brigade is both f oth Toronto Captain E. W. Grier: should be taken over at its arbitrated
hampered by bad management and poor 10th Woodstovk, Major W. C. Good : 11th value, which the mayor said he had in
discipline . The underwriters refuse to re- J Guelph. Mnjor Tf. D. Merewether: 12th tended to incorporate in his motion, and 
duoe the rates until an improvement m | Newcastle, Lleat.-Col. R. L. Maltby: 13th the board unanimously agreed to re- 
the brigade and appliances and a epeclj.il Winnipeg, Maior L. J. O. Ducharine; 14th commend It favorably to council 
high-pressure main In the congested die- Midland. Llent.-Col. N. F. MacNaehtan:
trict Is provided. 15th Hhefford. Major W. R. Seale; Iflth _ To ,05 R,Bhte'

Guelph. Captain T. r. K. Harrison : 17th The complaint of J. W. Carter and 
Sydney, Major W. Crowe. others who were “dumped" at the King-

street barns from a late car was taken 
up. The mayor suggested that a "de
fence” fund should be established to 
fight the suits of citizens who suffered 
injury and the corporation counsel was 
asked for a report on the question of 
securing the necessary authority.

Corporation Counsel Fullerton was re
quested to appear before the railway 
commissicn at Ottawa on Dec. 9 when 
the Esplanade expropriation matter 
will be settled.

The question of allowing Buddy Bros, 
to construct a sewer to their estab- 

to lishment on Paton-road will be taken 
up to-morrow morning.

i
h;J
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. Is ultSEVEN FREE SKATING RINKS. ,OBITLA$tY. to

Commissioner Coombs was met at the t of so
:^sbSamuel McGoldrlck, who died at 17$ 

Mill-street on Tuesday evening, at the 
age of 68 years, came to Canada with 
the 16th Regiment (Bedfordshire) In 
December, 1861. After completing ht» 
ten years' term he took his discharge. 
He served In the Fenian raid. Hr had ■ 
been an .employe of the G. T. R. f)r 36 
years. Only three days te'ore his d at i 
be was seized-with paralysis. He leave*
:t wife, two sons and four daughter». 
Member sof his old regiment and of thé , 
Trent division are requested to mett a*, 
the above address at 8.80 Friday mom- ' 
iqg to attend the funeral to St. Paul's 
(ll.C.) Church,...thence to Mount Hope 
Cemetery. Deceased was a native of 
Tyrone, Ireland. His service was Ne. 7 
Company of his regiment under Capi. 
(now General) Hogg.

City to Provide Them—Two New 
Park» Named.

y oiUnion eDpot at 9.30 yesterday morn-

'ern
FIELb BATTERY SCORES. forThe parks and exhibition 

yesterday decided that the Gzowskl 
property should be known as Queen 
Alexandria Park, on Aid. Foster's mo-

series of conferences were held during 
the day.

The formal welcome, was made last 
night at Massey Hail, where several 
thousand of the soldiers were gathered.

The meeting was in charge of Col.

Hew So bn
The Lehli

Issued a in; 
ihows all s 
»nd Include 
complete 1i 
lions, hole 
bleat line 
for copy r

AlexandraAid. Ward suggested 
Park; Aid. Dunn, Simcoe Park, and 
Aid. Crane. Bathurst Park, but each 
was voted down in turn. The John Mac
donald property on Cottingham-street, Montreal. Nor. 30.—(Special »—Arthur St
recently purchased, will be known as Daurent. englneerTn charge of" the Georgian
Cottlngham-square. Other names sub-1 "aZ Sb|P Canal survey», wh» 1» here m- siuii omcers. me Lip^mcotL et.e=l jnu 
mltted by Mr. Chambers were Gzowakl, “ys..t1ha 4,2S mb',e b*'-e been divided !
Kine Edward Brock nrid Mintn I nt<? Nlplseln*. the Ottnwn nnd Mont- 1 .

Fsss- “ F arLSsnLattSLSiMr. Gzowski had turned over the kejr8 and the Rnrveyn will take two years, but sent
of the house on the property. There Is Mr. St. Laurent says that no liisurraouut-i t'0'. ra/.ohs introduced the new com-
a caretaker ami a gardener on the nh e e„glneer,ng dlfficdtie» w,„ he eneoun-, 0 ^.

rcu,rtd i ________________________ plause. 1'lie enure auu.ence arose and
provemenTs 1 " "Ce & d ,2°° f°r ” l’ETBRBORO MUNICIPAL POLITICS, wavea hanukercnlefs, cheered anu clap-

. .u t 0,1. . .,. e ----------- pet. uflm tney almost succumbed tromcietv Of I ho ^îek Churnin' Holoi^T Potorbovo. Nov. 80.-(8p«eial.)—Aid. M. mere exhau;stlon. The same ehllvu- 
r^me .kkkLh dïen a HosP|-al' A. Morrison to-day announced himself ns a toasm prevailed dur.ng the commis-
for the use of the house for a rummage candidate for the mayoralty. Aid. R K. sioner's address the audience aonlaud-
sale. was granted. McWilliams, hi» most likely opponent, will togT wildre at eve^y DMsto.V onnortu-

The board of control was asked to pro- not now enter the race, since he has re- nf w 1 a y ut every P088161® apporta 
vide $1500 for skating rinks in Alexan- 1 , p|lv(‘d the Liberal nomination in West Pet-1 nlty'

w S n^m.ôn ^
Dr. Noble and Edgar J. Jarvis asked------------------------------------bla bear ffionds in this beautiful city. jsroall tire» during the season, and the

the committee to endorse the propos!- Grey, Sails To-Day. _'va* t0 bring a message of
tlon for the purchase of the properly Ottawa, Nov. 30.—It Is officially an- good chver trom thelr dear general, 
east of Victoria Park, which Mr. Jarvis nounced that the Earl Grey will sail 
now offers for $75,000. It contains about from Liverpool on Dec. 1 on the SR.
80 acres and has 2000 feet frontage .on Parisian for Halifax. N.S. The Parisian 
the lake. is due In Halifax on or about Friday,

The members favored the purchase the 9th of December, 
and requested the assessment commis
sioner to report on the price at which 
It could be obtained, nnd also to re
port on the purchase of Victoria Park.

tlon.
CHIEF BENOIT CONDEMNED.

SIRVBYS FOR TWO YEARS.

Jacobs, and me platform was filled wtth

freeTemple bauds turmened music, wltn a
Can

King-

Pie
•rt Co 
:lnipoBRASHES

,„1A.ho”t f1” damage was done by fire at 
1314 He*t Queen-street at noon yesterday 

The Canadian Pacific Railway has Issued 
a writ against William Hardy for the nos- 

i °* A Ptecc of property at 24 Luke-

i;Bla: Game Shooting: Senwon.
St. John, N.B., Nov. 30.—The big gu me 

shooting season in Nexv Brunsxviek xvtll 
Hose to-dny. It has been a most sneress- 
ful one. probably better than any before. 
The provincial treasury is enriched by .$!«$.- 
200 from receipts for licenses, chiefly paid 
by sportsmen from the United States, tlio 
Ihc president iul election doubtless kept 
away some who otherwise would Imre

-1
; t

roinxMcPh

s.Sa6
ANSWERED BY CANADIANS.6

London, Now 30.—E. H. Holden, address
ing the Hey wood Reform Club, referred to 
b*s recent visit to Canada and conversa
tions with Canadian protectionists.

He had asked the manufacturers. If the 
Lancashire people agreed to a tax on food, 
would they agree to let Lancashire goods 
go into Canada and not build any more 
factories.

The answer was: “Not if we know it.”
The Huddersfield Chamber of Commerce 

has received a communication from the 
Burnley chamber asking Huddersfield 
co-operate In trying to get tne new Cana
dian customs regulations altered 
dersflcld did not take any action.

hoe
we

Life
Glad to Come. Chicago.

year* old. 
[to prison me 
Tne severe 
rauee Cox/ 
*as armed

**reM the season, and t
$20.000 expropriation not yet exhausted.

. ------- -------------- The T. M. Ilorton Company of Pittsburg
with whom be had been working m offer « rental of *500 a year to erect a tu- 
his famous motor car. campaign thru “eggiin slide at the Exhibition Grounds for 
England, and greetings from the chief fotr tlme only- Manager Orr
of staff, Bramwell Booth, and his wife, i J,,
He also brought best wishes from the 
entire army in England, where It was 
now held in higher esteem than ever 
before. He also brought to them his 
heart; he had not left It In the old 
country. Since leaving here he had had 
thé most Important commands In the 
army, but he was glad when he heard 
the news that he waa comlhg back to 
Canada.

He then introduced his wife, two

Revenue Increase*.
Ottawa. Nov. 30.—The flustom» revende 

for November amounted to .«3.3.">S.L,H7. The 
receipts for November, 1903, were $162.- 
952 lower. For the three months ending 
Nov. 30, the customs receipts were 17.- 
M4,03o. an increase of $311.033 over ti/e 
seme period last year.

N
The Mont 

Hyman 
They went 
^tether, i 
tnd brothe 
lome.

Ilud-
1 Sale of Lots.

The following sales of tax sale lots The Canadian Jntc^patipunl Mercantile 
Agency have been awarded $848 paid Into 
court on the sale of ag»etk, as agulust t|ic 
claims of the - International McrcautUe 
Agency of New Jersey.

Norman Reynolds, a young man living 
at 58 Elm-street, wheeled in front of a car
nage team at Yonge and Albert-streets yes
terday. He went beneath the hoi ses’ hoofs,

taken

TOOK POISON IN PETER BORO.
!

Peterboro, Nov. 30.—(Special.)—Marv 
Williams, a yonug girl who resided with 
Mrs. Richard Mullen, In Smith Township, 
to-day took a dose of poison and succumbed 
n few hours later. She gave no reason foil 
her rash act. She swallowed a large dose 
of Webster’s cattle mixture. The glri was 
for a time taken care of in the Children s 
Shelter here.

Suffered Intense Pain 
Around The Heart For 

Four Years.

ICan Eat Anything Now. Labe 
The Laboi 
' ednésda y
Old Win Srr 
9n to doth

WANT TO AVOID WET FEET.
but declined the driver's offer to 
bom».

Ije^t
A Inland Property Owner» Ask Guar

antee in New Lease». How many Dyspeptics can 
say that ?

perhaps you are dyspeptid 
and don’t know it.

The remains of the late Dr. J. B. Murphy
daughters and son, who* had com* out ‘ antl M8 daughter, Audry, arrived pt?r
with him and they received a welcome ,8pec!ul ?ar JthiB mornlu8. and were placed

- received a welcome | ln y,e handsome family vault erected lu
Just aa hearty as his own. After—re- , Mount Hope Cemetery. Rev. F. Rohteder
citing the stony of hia conversion. Coin- : represi-uted Arebbfshdp O’Connor, who bad
miestoner Coornhs said the world now | been Dr. Murphy’s scouol friend, and who

ns ijiitivuiuuuiy ut*»ent iiuui the last scr- 
riees.

TiE
The Weather in November.

Last month waa the driest Novem
ber on record in the Dominion. There 
was only .10 of moisture,while the aver
age is 3.07. In 1894 the total rain and 
snow fall was .61. There were 120 
hours of sunshine, while the average is 
81; the mean temperature was 35.8. ;i 
variation of half a. dozen degrees from 
the average of 63 years. The highest 
temperature was 58, on the 3rd and the 
lowest 10 above on the 28th.

Ï The city engineer reported to the 
Island committee yesterday that a ce- Of 

ment pier extending southward from the
Lake Shore opposite Manitou Point _________ needed a hot Salvation Army more
would rest between $15,000 and $20.000. than ever In Its history, and he was

He also reported that a system of HSIVC V0U 3T1V Ilf *lad to be back because he was fol-
..... , . , groynes from the western end of the " lowing in the steps of a ttrelesfa and

Mllburn s Heart and proposed extension of the breakwater SymptOmS? Beach
.. _ ’1S far 38 the Island pumping station. i„ ,losing he anneal»a is. e.i....i.
Norx/o Pille lhe KroynPS to bp made of brush and -------------- of the army fo/heh) Iniha

. 1 Il6r»6 I INS heavy stone, would approximately cost -* ,heir aK|i|tv ,n ,i,nP,t 0*% beetFire at l nderwooel. x between «iUAA _ meir aDiniy, to the staff officers for
Underwood. Nov. 30.—This afternoon Effected a Complete Cure groynes would be preferable to the , t. ^ ®nable appetite, a faint gnawing feel- a continuance of their support and to ' , . . . , .

about 2 o’clock fire was discovered in CTTeCIeQ a complete Cure. *ey pler °"^e ^mZndatlon'^ ^ »* the pit of the stomach, unified « ^ \r'neWa' lor PiL Hoptog this hetoo^nerî
the Green Bush Hotel, owned by F. ----------- sent to council. ' hunger, . loathing of food rising and ho d,.fr V,ce. to ttle Lord' ; io u« toi. remedy'm7sJD Te.llr
S. McLennan. The fire was confined to Messrs. McNaught, Gagen Morang -, . * .. He coficludnd with a strong message », J' ielleA
part of the upper storey of the build- They are a specific for all troubles and others are about procuring renew- *?un”8 of ,ood’ * Psmful lQad at the to the "Ifiner. the backslider and the 1°’altho mb
ing. The loss is about $150, fully cov- arising from a weak condition of the I a Is of their Island leases. As they we-- PU the stomach, constipation, or arf unsatisfied believer, and brought a large 1 nv\n men8 « 11 ff e /fro m nllea^ he-

beart or from the nervous system. For, unable last summer to reach their you gloomy and miserable? Then yon n^e'«,Tyd1i£.jhe1p?r,ltenLbe‘,cb' mêrrhotos^^tïey fr^Uentiy do not hsve

... am... «... ssîfwgi^'sssïsASï tsrs.'TKMrs-•*?**. ».~.maÆ Ksrtsx-8* *° «.ss.. s.Ty.?°. ,
Xenia. O.. Nov. 30.—One man was or Dizzy Spells, Shortness of Breath guaranteeing a dry roadwav J E Ros Evol<* stimulants and narcotics, do not Commisaioncr Coomb» came to Can '^oinen have in inentioning such a sub

kified and three fatally injured In an Starting7 in’lhc S^p;Cold a.mm^ ab—ed to supor^ theJ'appMca- drink at meals, keep regular habits, and ada]2” yeara a*a aad 8P-t five years «=/’ ^ ‘^«Td orlroto-ï

explosion at Goes, five miles north of Hands or Feet Brain Far etc we would <i,m' All he asked was a two-foot side, rpcnl.i. 16. .t, at. i r.i, IT bui,dlng up the army all over the *no8e who havo -no nusnand or brottl-
Xenta. to-day. A press mill of the itrongly .dtil!eari^uK^f MfiCre’s W8,k from Chippewa-avenue eas” wh«. ^ U w,th Dominion. In 1889 he went to Austrn- In wh°m they can confide; and a .toy-

sax"* •ni Arsraaaxwas

to those who were week, nervous, health- to their homes one day out of flve*each “ys ot lts wonderful curative powers :— Duquotn III Nov 30 -Josenh T ,ii,r eve" lon*r‘r, than did Mrs. Teller. ^1-

8 M4r'E.'KUmt. Humberstone, Ont., ^ abd ^ were unable to pass at “ Ust winter I was ve^ thin, and was g»l, AttorneyJ Henry R. Piatt of the ^ the^rtoulreS?,
write.:-" Allow me to tell you of the; Comml.ioner Fleming objected .o “ °g ^ °Wmg to the run-down on fhree'rounts on a charL o? hrlnv nu used and finally settling down to the 
great results I have derived from Mil-) putting a clause In the lease which ,tate of m7 system. I suffered from armed men into the stato °onre»^ n c<,r'vlrt‘on that
Euro’s Heart and Nerve Pills. For fou? a privilege that was not granted Dyspepsia,lo«of appetite.nd bad blood, th? statotes Th> PU^sbroemTron-

beart, and Tastog -re neoe“ toe înglneer^ou.d^re- 1 lried * ~uld but i Ü^Tffv" ^wi'tb'm/'fin'e^a^
tour boxes of Milbum’s Heart and Nerve commend it in the ordinary way. The ”° purpose ; then finally started to use alternative ‘ . with no fine as an
Pills, I was completely cured." I matter was referred to th" cliy s-Iirltu-. Burdock Blood Bitters. From the first !
ce^^z^tort.^6 PillS- d cn;.ne”re7„Team,otoTrepo^ner and da, I felt the good effect of the medicine,

All dealers, or mailed direct on receipt Commissioner Fleming recommended 
of price. v ,bat tha 'case of Henry W Pe'rle for

T__ « _____ _ _ three lots having 149 feet frontage on
MlLBURN Co., LIMITED, Clandeboye avenue and HO're--«tre-e
Toronto. Ont. with a depth of ton feet N> we»n the

streets, he renewed. Mr. Petrie former-

iB Was Very Qizzy.
;
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FOR TWENTY . YEARS.
It is much easier for a woman to confide 

in the average man than in the average 
woman. She knows that the man will re
spect her confidences and keep them to 
himself. He is strong, has mjBre experience 
of the world and catr helfTHie woman who 
needs advice. There is every reason why 
women should not tmst their delicate 
constitutions in the hands of unskilled 
persons. It requires a thorough medical 
education to appreciate and understand 
the womanly organism. When a woman, 
■as ills and pains that she cannot bear 
—when life seems dark for every woman, 
she should confide her troubles to a 
physician of standing in the community, 
or one who has a national reputation. Cer
tainly it would not be the part of wisdom, 
to confide in an ignorant person without 
medical education simply because she

There is every reason why she 
should write to some great specialist, 
who has made the diseases of

Not an l imenal Instance.
“I used Pyramid Pile Cure and have 

not hau any truuote since, tliavv be"*u 
a sufferer, with phee for twenty years.

Using b
taalsie,

cc
ledy.1 ered by Insurance.

oW
Bee
finwas

’filcha woman
ione

WÊwomen a 
specialty for a third of a century, like Dr. 
R V. Pierce, founder of the Invalids’ Hotel 
and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo, N. Y. 
All his correspondence is held sacredly con
fidential, and he gives his advice free and 
without charge.

So uniformly successful has Dr. Pierce’s 
Favorite Prescription proven in all forms 
of Female Weakness, Prolapsus, or Falling 
of Womb, and Lcucorrhea, that, after curing 

worst cases of these distressing and 
debilitating ailments, Dr. Pierce now feels 
fully warranted in offering to pay $500 in 
cash for any case of these diseases Which 
he cannot cure.

Dr Fierc.’. Pleasant Pellets should be 
tued with "F.vonte Prescription- when
ever a laxative b required.

^ork ai 
jBeechai 
fecl likeJohn Morley Falls.

New York. Nov. 30.—John Morley. ’.he 
noted English publicist, was a passen
ger on the steamer Baltic, which sail
ed to-day for Liverpool.

ey<■ a cure in their case 
wag impossible. Pyramid Pile Cure has 
tome as h boon Ip-all such, ae it sel
dom. ft ever, falls to effect a perma
nent cure, rt is' sold by druggists 
lor 50 cents a package., or will be mail
ed by the makers to apy address, upon 
receipt of price' Absolute secrecy Is > 
guaranteedfand no name is ever used 
Without the consent of the writer.

It Is suggested that those interested 
writ- to Pyramid Drug Co,. Marshall. 
Mich., for their little book describing 
the causes and cure of piles, as It b 
sent free for the asking.

bra
i/ ElPort Colborne’e Elevator.

f>ttawa. Nov. 30.—Messrs Lrirkio am] 
Ranirster arr tb#1 lowi-st tenderers fnr tli»* 
foundations for the Port Colhorne clovator Trolley» Were Stalled.

end am now feeling strong and well sgain A broken valve rod on one and an

•" sssr..’*«î,«srsaÆ “&s
sfter-effects. It gives me great pleasure, t house yesterday, made It necessary to 
to recommend Burdock Blood Bitters, fo«i shift ,he po«--r on and -off in various
I feel it saved my life." i ^'TV' th?, clty fo.r mlnut”

l tervals for a time yesterday morning.

!» ■

IRainbow Coupons.
Pipe-smokers should see that their 

packages of Rainbow Cut Plug Tohae- 
co contain coupons—these are valua- 
able.
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LUBRICATING AND 
ILLUMINATING OILS

“ PENNOLINE,”

CANADIAN OIL CO., LIMITED.

CRYSTAL SPRAY-HIGH GRADE AMERICAN. 
SILVER LIGHT AND LILY WHITE.

•WRITE P OR PRICES

HEAD OFFICE: - TORONTO.
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OIL THAT LUBRICATESASK $20,000 DAMAGES. OIL THAT GIVES LIGHT
The report* received from the title* al

ready .vtsltsd by Mme. IfeltW and her cou- 
t»if company alute arriving ttt America In- 
iili-tifc that this great artist has livrer «V- 
peiired to better advantage than durIM her 
j-Ytisint tour, and her concert at Massey 
lfall neat Monday evening .will lie a* not
able from the social standpoint aa was 
the concert last seasou.

Kay1 » Parents of gib, Robertson llano 
Writ Attains* Street Railway.

The Toronto Street Railway Co. wer^ 
yesterday made defendants In what la 
probably only the first of a fiertés of 
heavy damage suits, resulting front 
Thanksg|vtng Day wreck On behalf of 
the year-old son of Andrew Robert*

I-

Kay’s «Fine Furniture”

If you have thought of replenishing the dining 
rsom, hall or bedroom, this is surely the time to 
do it. You ought to have-the dining room in 
shape to enjoy your Christmas dinner. The 
sale of the

One of the most notable successes In 
(ituiie opera that has been made, In recent 
years,Is • King Dodo." I"his sterling work 
ran for 112 mouths at the Stwleliakw Ihea- 
lec In Chlcage; Daly’s Theatre in how 
York and the Tremont Theatre In Uoeton. 
H vas written by Messrs. Vlxley nnd Un
der*. The music Is bright and catchy; ino 
cast i» un exceptionally utroag one, tno 
chorus Is ttt-2 best In ..singing •juaHty imfct 
the ludil stage bus seen in years aim the 
management has provided u production 
most elaborate in polut of moirery nnd 
et.stumes. The fftnlnme portion of the 
oompany is also -BOtsble . for, Its '-joauiy.
• King. Docjo*’ is the attraction at the brand, 
next ÿreek. ^

There* isr no better «nor more popular play 
than [Theodore K renier* irWedded and 
I'nr ted, *f to be p re seated at the Mnjestl - 
'J’l.entre next week, with a matinee every 
day. As «usual, Mr. Knemer tells his stir
ring. and affecting story In aetlon and spee- 
tivttibr efforts and the impression ma.ie 
tiport the audience is as marked ns that l>e- 
t>\ eVil seeing a horse racé and reading a 
newspaper report of it

' %

Rogers Furniture Go.
p«, r

at 07 YON6E STREET
... -, -,  -------by— •

■

\

¥ WJohn Kay, Son 8 Go
■

Selling at Leea Than

Manufacturers’ Cost
gives you a splendid opportunity. You will find 
a magnificent showing of furniture for every 
room in the house. A splendid showing of office 
furniture, 
too late.

A minstrel first part, the -equal of any 
presented by the up-to-date modern min
strel organization, will be it 
the performance to be given by rrei n- . 
Win's big Show at the Star Theatre next 
neck. I'iftnrosqtiely grouped upon plat
forms will be seen 40 velsatilo artists, ail 
Ik < umiiiglv costumed in the nttnwtlvc at- 
ti*v .prcdoiplnntlng in the ancient court 
days.

In shimmering costumes of spnngUMi 
green and arnrlot. Jack Mason s quintet or 

Soviet y foelle%*’ wll! bli« ahd dn nee rbeti* 
wr.y into favor at Sheg's next week. 1 he.V 
uuike changes of oustumo and clos-' with a 
“rosy posy*’ da nee. l»f the 5V eber-Meld s 
variety. Moud. Albany dvnw^ blind-fold^ 
êd ;iud illustrates a cv.Mous method Oi 
>hi‘meul portraiture In caricature. .Iam«sp 
.‘dan and.Ida Lenhurr will present their 
amusing sketch. '“A High toned lturg'.ai. 
ar.d .the Water bury Brothers and I runy 
linn* their humorous musical Act. Joe Mor
ris with his Hebrew comely monolog ami 
Songs and the Merrills* trick bicycling act 
anti ah exceptionally interesting series of 
Aim pictures in the kluetograph will con
clude the hill.

Arnold «Italy, who since his interpretation 
df the'Bernard Shaw po 't parts has neesn 
recognized as one'of the foremost draneit.c 
motors in America, has left \ troly luetic 
record'In his youth and pretty soon somo- 
Ixxl.v will discover Just how l»oet1<- he w.w 
when he Initiated class room strikes for 
longer recesses at school and declare that 
these stories 'are told -Ju*t to put him H* 
line with Mr. Shaw s revolutionary spirit. 
These well informed lierions will then be 
rci’erred to the Bto >klyn pubHe schools, 
from four of which .Mr. Dfllv obtained in
definite leave of nbserte«v l>ecaa*? of hi* 
inclination not to study things which dl.ln t 
suit him- For instance, while grammar 
vas his love, he couldn't quite gather the 
inqmrthnce to a lad of knowing the 
of thé Isthmus oT Van a ma. lie told toe 
teacher this, stm told the principal. * and 
Italy went to dream -uni juggle word# 
•omen.ben» else.

son of Mercer-street, who lost a 
in thé accident. J. H. Denton issued 
a writ, claiming $20.000. Mrs. Robert
son was holding the infafft when the 
accident happened.

feature of PURE OILS
J.

Secure a Christmas gift before it is
£LOTT STAYS AWAY. TORONTlf BRANCH SUSPENDS, TOO.
The I/onMon end Pari* Exchange 

Said to Be In DHHcnlty.

to Pebllsli

j John Kay, Son G Go.,
Editor Carman Offer*

Any Apnlogy Mr. Porter Want#.

Belleville. Nov. 30.—Special.)—B. O. 
I.ott has not yet arrlvçd on the scene, 
and most of his friends have given up 
hope of seeing him agàin on this side 
of the line for many years to come at 
nil events. »

The story• that B. O. Lott had in
demnified his bondsmen Is denied by 
William Lott of this city, who is on 
B. O. Lott’s bonds to the extent of 
1500.

The story • was spread around here 
freely to-day that K. Guss Porter bad 

vlction was registered, against William been offered, by the defence la the 
Hendrle, president of

London. Nov. 30.—It Is reported that 
a- large banking and brokerage firm in 
London Is In serious difficulties. The 
liabilities of the firm are said to amount 
to fl.000.000 sterling. The Evening Star 
says It is the London and Paris Ex
change, and adds that It closed Its doors 
this afternoon. A committee is now 
said to be sitting to ascertain the state 
of tne firm’s affairs.

The London and Paris Exchange has 
a branch In Toronto at 34 Victoria- 
street. C. G. T. Bailey, the Canadian 
manager, when seen yesterday said 
that he had received no cable confirm
ing the rumor, but that he had sus
pended business until he received In
structions from headciudrters.

It was the opinion among other 
brokers that the firm which does a 
large business -in Kaffirs had been 
caught In the recent rise of those 
slocks, causing a temporary suspension. 
The difficulty, they .thought, whatever 
It was, would not be serious, for the 
other big London firms would come to 
the rescue.

The business done by the agenry in 
Toronto was not considered of a large 
character, and was mainly distributed 
thruout Ontario and the eastern pro
vinces.

Limited

!

BECOMES A STATED CASE.NEW HOME FOR THE CRECHE.
Its Scope So Large That More Room 

la Needed.
Registered 

' Again** O. J. C.. President.
ConvictionFormnl

In the police court yesterday a con-After seven years of active service 
the directors of the. "Creche ” feci that 

building is necessary in order to 
A supply more accommodation for the 

children who are dally cared for in the 
Institution. The annual meeting of the 
"Creche" was held yesterday afternoon 
wtth: Mrs. Charles Moss In the chair.

The report of the secretary,. Mrs. Ç-. 
A. Moss, showed that the total 
ber of children cared for for a day was 
1734. Many of these children taken tn 
day after day. The number of children 
who benefited by the creche was 190. 
rhe Daily average attendance was,53, IT 
of whom were Infants and the number 
who only came in after .school was 13. 
The receipts for the year as reported 
by Mrs. E. Bristol • were *2470. About 
$<17 of this was from fees. The- ex* 
pendlture was $1870.56.

The new building ftfird ' atnoWted to 
$1500. and every effort is being -made 
to brihg It up to a tigur» ;vMre a 
new home may be .acquired.

The. officers of last year were re
elected. ___ t V

PROTECTION OF LEVEL'\
C;i<T> for Half Coef of

the Ontario criminal libel suit. $6000 in cash to drop
Jockey Club, for keeping: a common ^rl^T.^Tppro.ch- 
gaming house at the -Woodbine traça, defence, who offered to ,mb-
by^allowlng betting on the races j ! )tsh yany apo]ogy Mr porter m‘ight
.,r° »V/-C 1 vrn nïfrhIe1 'k'c In order desire and pay the whole costs of the 

consent of C. H. Ritchie, K.C.. In order exam,nat,onK to date 1( the case /was
dropped. »

t new

BEST OVALITY

Coal™ Woodthat a stated case might be sent to the 
court of appeal. _

There was no penalty Imposed. Mr.
Curry and Mr. Ritchie had a conference 
previous to the opening of the court.
The Jockey Club admitted leasing the 
bookmaking privileges, and the crown 
admitted there was no personal charge April, - day •• 
âgalhSt Mr. Hendrle. — May, 26 days .

The magistrate -statgd that in his Jone, 26 days .....
opinion, the present statute was framed July, IT days ......
to protect from prosecution cases sinii- August, 28 days .. 
lar to this. The appeal will be heird September, 26 days 
on Eeb. 1. The cases against the book -, October, 27 days

November, 23 days

num- WORI.D’S FAIR ATTENDANCE.

OFFICES:World's Fair attendance from official 
reports up to last Saturday, Nov. 26:

. 187.793

. 1,001,391 

. 2.124,83", 

. 2,343,557 

. 3.088,743 

. 3,651.873 

. 3,622.321 

. 2,296,935

8 King Bast
415 YONU*: STREET 
793 YONUK STREET 
57(1 QUEEN STREET WEST 
1352 QUEEN STREET WEST 
15 SI'ADINA AVENUE 

QUEEN STREET EAST 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
ESPLANADE EAST

c
3uu

Ijiwtepe* D’Orsky. who I» to appear at 
the Princes* Theatre nett week a*, th* 
BneHshman. who trie* to di*gnl*e Id* »<•■- 

10 V,7 IS- cent In "The Fori of Pawtucket. I* hlm- 
*oir an Englishman of as pronoimeed a 

• 1*7.79» type as 1ÎT• earl in the play. Another ac- 
.. 38,515 tor might assume the part; D Ornay move*
,.•' 81,724 in his prop'r person nlmut the stage. Au- 
.. 86.793 cnsliis Thomas wrote "The Earl of Paw-

rtireet result of observing

Near Berkeley Straw
maker» will stand over until this deci
sion has been given.

ESPLANADE EASTSHOOTS DOWN THREE. A Foot of Church Street
Total ............... -..........

Average per day, April...........
Average per day. May..............
Ajterage per day, June ...........
Areerage per day, July...........
Average per day August............ 100,313. miimil.r of hoWII.%
Average per day, beptemher .... 140.4»5 1.e,,l,ni|)|lT <wp„ an<l the nit th- young
Average per day, October ........- i->*.i*.i ,.i„pll,h actur ,j,M made hi- the eomedy ■*
Average per day, November........ 09.863 traced to the very reason that, in th:' role.

The ticket sales so far reported show simply ntjd perfet-tly play* his own 'V'V-
soii The sole of .seats for this, the most 
pepnlor remedy of last season, begins st 
•the Prince** Theatre fhl* evenlifg;

BATHURST STREET
Opposite Front Street 

PAPE AVENUE
At O.T.R. CROSSING 

YONGB ST., at C.P.R. Croaslng 
LAN6DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dun1a* Street 
Cor. College end Dovercourt Ro*4. 
Cor. Dufferln and Bloor Street*.

WESTERN HOSPITAL BOARD. Enraged Farmer Opens Fire on M»in 
Who Eloped With Daughter.

Dr. Stowe-Gollen Prewidemt—$11500 
Added to Fundi.1 Fort Worth, Tex., Nov, 30.—Two men 

have been shot And killed and another 
seriously vvounded by J. M. Williams, 
a farmer near the Town of Alvarado. 
Stephen McKfnney.a young farmer who

meeting of the Ladles’ 

Board of Western Hospital, held yes
terday afternoon, the following offi
cers were appointed for the year:

Hon. president. Mr*.' Prlce-JBrown; 
president. Dr. Stowe Gullen; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. John Ferguson, Mrs. 
P. Lead lay, Mrs. Chas. Ritchie, Mrs. 
S. M. Hay. recording secretary, Mrs. 
S. W. Hudson. 71 Reatty-avenue; corre
sponding secretary, - Mrs. George War
wick, 100 St., George,-strectL treasurer, 
Mrs. W. J. Wilson. 157 College-street; 
Chairlaffy of Christmas contribution 
committee, Mrs. W. T. White: of floral 
decoration committee, Mrs. Kearns.,

It was atatgjd that the year bdd been 
a successful One, $1500 having been 
added to the funds.

At the annual
ti.T.lfc

"ELIAS ROGERS CLgee*
Maintenance. Canadian patronage to World’s Fair 

was good, fully 5000 carried by G. T. R.. 
Illinois Central Line, alone, saying noth
ing about C. F. R-, Wabash, which 
should show an Increased number.

had been paying attentions to the step
daughter of Williams, falling to win his 
consent to marriage, ran away with 
the girl and married her. McKinney 
and his bride returned home, and the 
brtdegrom went td work on his faim.

Williams went to th* Town of Al
varado and bought a rifle. Then, rid- 

the bride-

Chancellor Boyd is hearing the argu
ments in the suit of the Grand Trunk 
Railway Co. against the city in refer
ence to,the five level crossings situat
ed at Jones, Pape, Logan, Duhn and 
bowling-avenues. The compasry claim 

half cost of maintenance of

Tlio concert to be given thW evening by 
thv Oldster Glee* dingers and Mias Hope 
Morgan, soprano, at M.-uwey Mall, will Lie 

occasion »of an interesting program. 
The.Meiater Singers, liy request, will repeat 
tin* tno new,part so tigs which Hlr Kdwar,Uv 
l-.lgur wi"Otc for thcih, an J Which flivy 1 v- 
ccuUv hrOusrht o« 'lit eutitlva,
• Whether I Find ThW. 1 and TV* Oh to 
lie• n Wild Wind.” Dudley Huck*^ quartet 
••In Absence,’’ a plantation meloiiy and a 
humorous quartet, will »? tin* otlivr Hart 
songs.. it will be iutcrsdng to .all .!ovelv 
<*.f music to hear Mis* Hope Morga.i sing
* Slimvhcn,” by Rlchani Strauss, and dtdiu-
muun f well known “Wldnning, ’ and a 
song new to Toipnto ht which vom-
|K»se her first group. Miss Ethel Heavy 
xv111 recite a selection from Hall OiIiHj. 
and will appear lirai sketch with ttdland 
Henry, entitled, -‘Mrs md Miss,” The kil
ter will also contribute one cf his autiislng 
humorous musical skcv-hes The •-ouvert 
1s In aid of St. John's llospHnl for Women.

C.M.A. Section Meeting.
The Toronto branch of the Canadian 

Manufacturers’ Association have arranged 
for their noon meeting#: »Dèe. 7. dry good*, 
i ( turn of gx>ods from ivtail-ws. J. S. MeKiu- 
ion: l>êe. 14. leather and paper, business 
men in municipal politic* A. F. Rutter: 
Dee. 21, metals, et.*., the .dumping Mouse, 
W. K. MeNanght- Jan. 4, wood. etc., plea 
for 1 he .use of Canadian lamina*. W. B. 
'Hndall; Nan. 11. groceries, etc.. Ucs-ripCv* 
lnl»ei on goods; W. 0„ WHfOn. Ç. Met). 
May: Jan. 18. dry goods, trader** week In 
Toronto. Merchant*’ As*r.'*l:itlon of New 
York: Jan. 'JÔ, Toronto branch dinner, 
evening meeting: >Fvu. ), leather and jwi- 
pvr. union label. It. J. Yonugo: Felt. 8, 
mêlais, etc., eoinparutix*-* advantage* nnd 
cost of steam and electric power: Feb. 15. 
wood fnctorv ’costs In woodworking. John 
First brook: * Feb. 22. gr«M*>rle*. prepaid 
freights. W. J. T. McMregor: March 1. dry 
go<*de. terms of credit. V. H. Bii-tmi; 
Mardi 8, le ather’and paner, figuring, coots. 
<*. I-aldis: March 15. nietali, ,etv.. types of 

! factory construction; March 2", wood, etc., 
litllhsatlon of wood waste. A. J. tV»ueh it: 
Mnra-h 20. groceries, wholesale discounts. 
Henry Wright: April 5, Toronto Jfaiich 
dinner, evening meeting.

the

Coaland Wc jd$4900 as 
the watchmen.

They claim that by the order of the 
railway committee the city is forced t<* 
pay its share of coét df guardth^ thé 
dressings.- • -4 » 'i Ad LtseewMaWf*-*

ing out to the field where 
groom his father, and brother were at 
work the enfaged man. without a word, 
opened fire. - The elder McKinney rush
ed to the rescue of his hoy, and was 
hlniself shot dead. The brother, too. 
was seriously wounded. Officers have 
started to arrest Williams, and trouble 
is anticipated.

Highest quality at Lowest Market Prici. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

Tie Yonge Street 
S4Ï Years Street 
JO# Welles!er Street 
t 'erner Spadina end College 
«61 Queen West 
Corner College and oiilagtee 
188 Dundns Street 
82 Dundee Street East 

(Toronto Janetlonk

whofe
get, is ultra vires, for It is not rea
sonable to expect the city to pay the 
cost of something which benefits the 
eompany only.

G. F. Shepley, K.C., for the Domin
ion government, claims the gates are 
there for the protection of the puV>-

D03XI
Foot of Church IlMii

TAJJI
Subway. Q»*»a 4’rnT tin 
Cor. Bithurst all U I >m 

Streets ....
Cor. Dufferln sal O P. -

fra lk..Vine Av.,Tar*ats Jitii.M

good Class and more of them
Child Emigration From Old Coun

try to Canada on Increase.
School* Need the Money,

Moscow. Nov. 30.—A conference here 
of the marshals of the nobility, dis
cussing the most advisable use for the 
fund subscribed by the nobility In hon
or of the birth of the heir to the throne, 
unanimously opposed the proposal to 
devote the money to founding a se
cond naval college or scholarships In 
the existing college, favoring the. use 
of the money In opening village schools 
on the models of the Des Moulins 
school in France, and the Lltz scfTSbls 

This action is considered

During the past season 1740 children 
have been sent from Liverpool to Can
ada, according to the report made by 
the Ontario government agent Byrne 
to Superintendent Kelso, as against 
1674 last year.

"I was favorably impressed," said 
Mr. Byrne, "by their general appear
ance, demeanor, and general Intelli
gence.
as to their characters and conduct 
while In the homes were also favorable, 
and showed that those responsible 'or 
their training, education, and selection 
for emigration are as careful as ever to 
send out only such children as are 
likely to make their way and grow up 
good citizens of the province."

ttt.
SIR CHARLES TUPPER TO SPEAK, The Conner Goal Go., imitedKew Subway tn New York on Map.

The Lehigh Valley Railroad has just 
Issued a map of New York City which 
shows all street car and elevated lines, 
end Includes the new subway. It gives 
complete Information, reference, loca
tions, hotel, theatres. European and 
coast line steamship docks, etc. Call 
for copy of this map. or it will be 
mailed free upon request to Robert S. 
Lewis. Canadian passenger agent. 10 
East King-street. Toronto, Ont.

Will Be One of Many to Address 
Empire C'leb Luncheons. Head Office, 6 King Street East.

311Telephone Main 401A"Canadian industries in relation to
home production, reciprocity and pre
ferential tariffs,” will be the subject’ of 
an address by W. K. George, president 
of the C. M. A., at the Empire Club lun-

The reporte I have received Cook’s Circular Notes.
An Important i|iiesllo:i .with tourists 

traveling In Europe or Asi:i Is hour to >ari‘v 
their money. This llfflcitllv lias been over- 
reme liv Thomas Conk A Son, til" ucll- h -, to.dav 
known London 1rm. who have established tn£on l<raay’
„ Mitsui of “circular notes," which can 
Vo used all over the world. Th.-sc not.» the club during the present season m 
nre hetieil in fives, ten. nnd twenties In I elude Rev. Dr. H. J. Cody, Hon. J. Is- 
I nol; form. The snlc of th»*’ notes l* not reel Tarte, Prof. A. P. Coleman of the 
confined to Cook's tnissj'ig'rs. but can be university, Lieut.-Col. George T. Deni- 
used l.y ull travelers who will thereby Rev. Dr. W. T. Herrtdge of Otta-
hnvo the advantage of making use of l.o»k * 
offices anvwhere. Further Information ran 
1-c bad from A. V. tVehst-w, • cruer 
King and /Yongc-atrerts.

in Germany, 
to be significant. ears of careful 

birds pro-Many ye 
study among 
duced patent

Bird BreadThe Winter Fair nt tinelpli.
The Greatest Canadian Annual Ex

hibition of Live Stock will be held at 
Guelph. Dec. 5 to 9, and the Grand 
Trunk have put rate of single fare for 
round trip in effect, good going on all 
trains Dec. 3 to 9. Valid returning un
til Dec. 12. The Grand Trunk has 
the most convenient service, express 
trains leave Toronto at 7.35 and 9.30 
a.m.. 1.00. 4.00 and. 7.00 p-m.. for Guelph. 
Secure tickets and full Information at 
city office, northwest corner King ard 
Yonge-streets.

Lost foul by Water Arrives.
Toronto harbor will not witness the 

arrival dr departure of any more coal
ing vessels this year. With the Incom
ing yesterday afternoon of the schoon
er “Business" from Erie with 1200 tons 
of coal for Ellas Rogers and Co., the 
curtain was rung down for 1904.

Harbormaster Postlethwaltc stated 
that the season had finished behind 
that of last year In point df receipts. 
He had not made up the report for 
November, but only a small quantity 
of coal had come in during the month.

ed
Those who have consented to address That Is why it c»n be 

relied upon and why there 
is such an enormous 

. demand for it. IOC. the
pkge., 8 Urge cakes.

Pleaded Not Guilty.
Albert Corbett. James Tracy and John 

Riley In police court were charged with 
breaking into the housear M J. McD. 
MeLearr. Prince Arthur-avenue; }tal- 
rolm. McPherson. 114 Huron-street, and 
E. F. Powell, 360 O’Hara-avenue. They 
pleaded not guilty, and at Mr: Curry's 
request were remanded for a week.

‘S^^itria.
MXURlVlOKAL HALF ÂÏCD HALF

In Parity,
Hi list!
And ii 
H«ii!k- 
Proaoting

Kingston*» Dairy School.
Additions and alterations to the Dairy- 

School Building at Kingston are near
ing completion, and everything will be 
in readiness to accept students on De
cember 5.

The improvements < onsist of an addi
tional storey, providing a large class
room. milk-testing room, offices for su
perintendent and instructors, reading- 
room, dressing-room and dining-room, 
while the original butter and cheese 
making rooms have been enlarged.

A new boiler and heating apparatus 
have been installed and the equipment 
thruout is all that could be desired in a 
first-class dairy school.

Wav Prof. Archibald Mçüoun, M.A., K.
University, Montreal; v. Fend name of dealer not selling Biwd K** At» apert Tria ofet C., of McGill

M. Clark, K.C.; D. M, Hie wart, general 
manager Sovereign Bank;
Nicholls of the General Electric Com
pany, Profs. W. S. Milner and McGre
gor Young of the university, G. FJ. 
Kirpatrlck, Angus MacMurehy, The mai 
Southworth. Ontario director of fors 
ostry: D. R. Wilkie, general manager 
Imperial Bank; and the Hon. Sir Chas. 
Tupper. Bart., G.Ç.M.G.. C.B.

Cottam Bird «Seed
U»e Cotum Bird SuppHp* and Remedlei. AUarrocer». 

m Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book e$c. by mad.

Rgt Cottim Ce., 53 Delta St., U*4«*, 0*t„

Blurs;»Frederic
“Tpiuaeanil and Onr Great Xorlh 

Lakeland.” An theLife In Prison for Boy.
Chicago, Nov. 30.—Orrln Cox, 17 

years old. has been sentenced to life 
Imprisonment on a charge of robbery. 
The severe penalty was inflicted be- 
rause Cox. when committing the crime, 
Was armed with a loaded revolver.

Vigor BeltA Icftnrc- on tlv> above snlii#'«>t, illustrat
ed with limelight plctnr?». will i»e given 
nt lh«* Church of the iledeenier. ••orner of 
Avcime-roflil nii<1 Blnor strcct. thl* rvcnliag 
hr ,Tiin>es Edmund .Tones. It.A. Thcv'1 will 
be n sih-er collection in aid of the funds of 
the 'Ann Lee Athletic Club. whMi is a 
very worthy institution connect»»! witla th»* 
Chiireti of "tin* Redeemer. As Mr. Jones 
Ini* a thorn knowledi?j of ills subject, a 

Instructive lecture may he looked for.

Ask for and aoe that you got

COSGRAVE’SNothin’ do n’ in 
the Byrglar 
Business
If your dow and window» ire prelected by 
the Holmes Co. they have been keeping 
sneak thieves and burglars out of Banks and 
Merchants Establishments in thk city since 

. The Holmes Company send you a 
report every Monday morning showing the 
hour your store was opened and closed each 
day du.-in* the previous week.

There may be afire .mon your tînmes- 
which fact is telephoned to you immediately.

Your store may be next to one on fire and 
your premises broken open to get hose and 
water to burning building.

In th1* case the Holmes Company notify 
Phone Main. 674 for fuller particulars.

Holmes Electric Protection Co-,
5 Jordan Street.

Not Married Yet.
The Montreal doper*. Sarah Hedgi 

end Hyman Cohen, have returned horn \ 
They went on the same train, but nol 
together. The girl sat with her father 
and brother and Cohen eat by his lone
some.

Strangled With Own Belt.
Ithaca, N.Y., Nov. 30.—Luigi Polsi. 

Italian laborer, was murdered in a 
peculiar manner early this morning, 
while going to work thru a strip uf 
wood at the outskirts of the city. After 
being brutally assaulted, the man was 
strangled to death by a belt strapt a ken 
from his own waist.

Connoisseur*, men end women of heellh 
end «trength, doctors and nurses, alt 
recommend sod drink the Ale, Potter 
(made from pure Irilh malt) md Hall 
end Half of the

very anJ

Toronto Boy Win* Laurel* nt 
World’* Fair.

George Shepard, purser of the Nia
gara River Line steamer Corona, who 
installed the exhibit of the Rlchetl m 
and Ontario Navigation Cn. last April 
in the Transportation Building at the 
Louisiana Purchase Exposition at Pt. 
Louis, and now In charge, is Carrying 
off .Hie gland prize fob the company. 
The judges gave Mr. Shepard honorable 
mention for his courtesy and the lec
tures given by him three times daily on 
the route from Niagara to the sea.

Toy* Cnuee Diphtheria.
"I consider the Increase 111 -llptitlierH at 

this season of uh' y-nr." said "Hr. Slienid, 
"produced by children using monili toys 
and passing them from one to another. To 
tbs lay nilniPtli" bien that germs propagate 
fiisens'e Is exaggerated, but germ* are seed, 
end like every other seel they require to 
b» le a vital condition and to fnll on suit
able sell before they can 1 > any damage. 
S» that If they it-.; exposed to sunlight 
oint other 'destroying condition* they 
not so likely to eoiutmin’.cate disease."

1886

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.Labor Temple Opening.
The Labor Temple will be opened on 

Wednesday evening, Dec. 21. Prof, 
fioldwln Smith has accepted an invita
tion to deliver an address on the ocea- 
ilon.

M, fvk «ft—». Tqreet*•• A Preaentalion.
John Nunn, chaplain of tlie Army 

and Navy Veterans, has presented the 
HI. George’s Society with an interest
ing relic of days gone by. It Isa print
ed order for the celebration of St. 
George's Day In Quebcd In 1836. and will 
be framed.

The World’s Fuir.
Tickets will be on sale to St. Louis 

to-day only at $12.80 for round trip 
from Toronto. Last Pullman Sleepers 
will leave via Grand Trunk for St. 
Lculs a: 8.00 a.m. and 4.40 p.m. to-day- 
Tickets include stop-over at Chicago. 
Detroit and Intermediate Canadian 
stations. Call at City Ticket Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets, for tickets and full informa- 
tion.

J

HOFBRAUarc

To Eat and Sleep Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete.

W. Il UC, Chemist, Toronto, Cantlin *«en
Manufactured by

14An Important Con ferme 5.
A committ«*o of th» 1 ni<l«*n and labor coun

cil of Canada, appointed at tlv* Mont ml
!T*?ïr<*S MÏtn tlw* of ilmyou must get your liver, 

stomach and bowels right. 
Beecham’s Pills act like a 
charm in setting you right. 
The appetite of youth comes 
with all its old relish after 
using Beecham’s Pills. Nat
ural sleep is the result of a 
short course of this famous 
remedy.

Blasting Powder Explode*.
Sharon, Pa., Nov. 30.—By the explo

sion of a can of blasting powder near 
here to-day. one man was killed out
right and five others were badly injur
ed. two of. whom may die. The victims 
arc foreigners and were working on 'he 
construction of a model highway. i

fané le nmining.
J. G. Cane wishes his fellow travelers 

tn know that he Is a candidate for the 
hoard of dlretcors of the Commercial 
Travelers' Association. His name wa* 
emitted from the list published in The 
World.

Mlkîido Opens Diet.
Tokio, Nov. 30.—The #unperor formally 

opened the second war diet to-day. He 
lode thru the crowded streets In a stnte 
coach escorted by a troop of lancers, 
nnd accomapuled by the crown prince, 
liir, staff and some members of the im
perial household, to the house of par i i- 
ment, where both houses were assem
bled in the chamber of representatives.

SneMIng. will meet 
Manufacturers’ Association !n thy board »>f 
trade to-morrow at 2.30 p.;n. H-

The object du to arrange «lehillN for the 
eeufcreiice betweeu. their respective l»odlr*s. 
which rvus agreed upon to talc** a general 
review <>f Hie relations between employ r 
nnd employed nnd to prarld»» for the best 
means for the settlement of disputes.

KIHK AWAY OUT WEST.

Winnipeg, Nov. 30—Fire at Miami last 
night destroyed C. Herts' general store 
in I. Blanchard's block and the Oddfel
lows’ lodge room upstair*. It spread to pFtNHARDT ft C0-. TORONTO. ONTARIO 
the building on tied by E, C. Irwin of **'»"**
Glenhoro, occupied as et reading room, 
and then, to Wbilley’*'wagon and -ar- 
ilage shop. All are a total los*. Rlan- 
chard 10*0* $3000. insurance $20 0: Kcrts.

stoi-k $4000, $2000 Insurance; Oddfel
lows $500, insurance $250.

Arrested in St, Lout*.
Detective Black has gon- to St. Louis. 

Mo., to bring back Garnett Ferguson, 
v-ho is wanted here on a charge pf for
get v. Ferguson was a clerk in Galley's 
drug store. Spadlna-avenuo and Har- 
bord-street. This Is also a ineney order 
branch of the Dominion Express Com
pany. Ferguson, who had a-cess In th> 
ntdév blanks, stole a number of them. 
On July 4 he filled one out for $50. cash
ed it and skipped.

King Victor Open» Parliament.
Rome, Nov. 3».—King Victor Em

manuel. who was accompanied by 
Queen Helena, reopened parliament to
day. Front hie segt In the .senate at 
the Palazzo Made ma the King delivered 
the speech from, the throne, expressing 
liberal and peaceful principles, which 

enthusiastically applauded.

ill

From the Whole Country.
St. Catharines, Nov. 30.—(Speciali

st. Catharines Bt. Andrew's Society 
celebrated St. Andrew's night with a 
largely attended dinner at the Welland 
House. It was the 69th anniversary of 
the society- Scotchmen were present 
from all parts of the county.

Hi&b-Grada Refined Oils 
Lubricating Oils

and Gréa» es

Maca**ii‘« Last Trip.
Thf steamer Macassa of the Hamil

ton Line will make the last trip of the 
season to Hamilton on Saturday. Dec. 
3. Monday or Tuesday the Modjeska 
will leave Hamilton for Toronto 1o 
winter at Bertram’s for improvements. 
The Modjeska will .bring down pas
sengers and freight oil this trip.

o.Oil

ToWorkandPlay The Unitarian Club.
The next regular meeting of the Uni 

On Dogger Bank Inquiry, . tartan Club wll he held at Webb's res- 
Waslitngton, Nov. 30.—'The president taUrant on Monday evening at 6.39 

announced to-day that Rear Admiral o'clock. The address will be by Prof. J. 
Charles H. Davis has accepted the ip- Soualr. Subject Abbe Lo.sy, followed 
polntment on the Dogger Bank court of bY ,h* usual discussion, 
enquiry.

No Breakfast Table 
complete withoutuse Beecham’s Pills. You 

•will find a vigor and life 
which adds zest to both 
work and play after using 
Beecham’s Pills. You will 
feel like a new person with a 
clear eye, sweet breath and a 
keenbrain. Toenjoylifetake

Firemen Miow Gratitude.
As a token of the appreciation of the 

kindly attention bestowed on several of 
their number who have been at odd 
times under her care at the Emergency 
Hospital, the firemen at Lombard street 
station presented Miss Elizabeth Gor
don. late superintendent there, with a 
beautiful gold-mounted silk umbrella 
on the occasion of her departure to as
sume charge of the Kingston Hospital.

EPPS’SForty-Twa nnd Canada.
F. S. Mearns, D.D.O.C., P.O.^.. chair

man of the Scottish societies commute* 
In charge of Scottish games at the Na
tional Exhibition, has received from 
Major Rose of the 42nd Royal Highland
ers (Black Watch), Fort George, the f 1- 
lowlng cable to-day: "The Saint and 
Canada. Forty-second."

Murderer Was Saar.
Albany. N.Y.. Nov. 30.—Richard K- 

Presser, the Albany broker who shot 
Myles B. McDonnell of Boeton In the 
Ten Eyeck Hotel, thl* etty.JuneS last. 
Is declared to hax-e been sane at the 
time of the murder.

xvere
Florist Assign* j

A meeting of the creditors of E. H- 
MIIHken. florist, of West Queen-street, 
who assigned tb W. G. Thurston, will 
hr held this afternoon. The claims in
volved are email.

An admirable food, with allïf»s«,siid,w-i»sœ
robust health, and to resist

All Negotiations Off.
Berlin. Nov. 30.—The negotiation* 

for a commercial treaty between Oer- 
and Austria-Hungary have beenmany

broken off completely, and In the pre
sent mood of the German government 
they will not be resumed unless the 
initiative comes from Austrta-Hun-

Gllderwleeve to Succeed Bertram
Kingston. Nov. 30.—The proposal that 

C. F. Glidereleeve should be made 
chairman of the transportation com
mission Is generally endorsed by mar
ine men.

BEECHAM’S If you know anyone wpo Is addicted 
to the use of Intoxicating liquor tell 
him that he is suffering from a disease 
that ran readily be cured. It only re
quires the desire and resolve to .-suc
ceed. Write to the Leeming Miles Co., 
Limited. 288 St. Jamos-street, Montreal, 
for full particulars in regard to the use 
of Dr. Mackay’s Specific for Alcoholism 
that has had a remarkable success 
with the worst cases.

fia» COCOAHave you a friend who has a hard cold?
Then tell hiih about Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Tell him bow 
it cured your hard cough. Tell him why you always keep k 
in the house. Tell him to ask his- doctor about ft. Dçctors 
have known the formula for over sixty years.________ -

gary.PILLS. Handsome Presents.
Packages of Rainbow Cut Plug 

Smoking Tobacco --contain coupons 
which can be redeemed for handsome 
presents.

Second class mixed wood, special 
rate for one week. P. Burns A Co. 
Phone 131 and 132.

The Most Nutritious 
and economics'

^frepersd ooly^bjr Thomas
Sold everywhere In Canada and U. S. 

America. In boxes, 39
bnrrtTaUsa ed.

ts.

ECONOMIC OILS
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COSGRAVE’S

Lower. Your Insurance Premium by Reducing the Fire Risk
Equip Your Building with

E. B. Eddy’skA
Indurated Flbreware

Fire Pails
EDDY CO., LimitedThe E, B.

Toronto Branch - 9 Front SL Bast.Hull, Canada. 2467
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'APPÉAL TO METHODISTS.
Kay* ;:<> Kay's * Artistic Gla«**arep

WE VACATE
MARCH 1,1905

Pace l.Ooatiaeed Pro:
* t

E their respective constituencies that neen, 
faithful and true to the temperance 
cause, of whatever political party, and 
only such, be elected as their represen
tatives in the legislature. When this 
cannot be done in the party to which 
the voter happens to belong, we trust 
that, unfettered by narrow partisan 
considerations, he will support the can
didate most acceptable In view of the 

! great temperance reform. We think 
that Christian and intelligent men 
should, lay this , upon their consciences, 
and whether within or outside of their 
party, do their utmost to secure this 
desirable end.

In the seme spirit, and by the same 
means in the exercise of an honorable 

, manhood and Christian citizenship, we 
i trust our people will everywhere by 
vote and influence manifest unmistak
ably their displeasure and indignation 
at the disgraceful political corruption 

, that seems to have laid hold of many 
agencies in public life, and even many 

■ constituencies of our fair province. It 
: is plainly our duty to God and to our 
; country, no matter who suffers by our 
i action, to put an end to this abomlna- 
I tion and public disgrace.
: It Is not the thought or intent of this 
I executive committee to dictate to our 
i brethren and friends as to their politic*! 
duty. This is not one of the functions 
of the church. The franchise is a sacred 
personal right that our freedom as citi
zens of this Dominion and province eon- | 
fers upon us. Wé simply beg to remind ' 
our people of their moral responsibility 
and to implore them to use the Inestim- j 
able privilege and to bear the responsi
bility of the ballot in the fear of God | 
and for the country's highest good.

This week’s •’Presbyterian,” under | 
the above caption, says editorially: 
"Etvleceratlusg the Compromise.*' 
”In all parts of the country thousands 

who are Interested in the promotion of 
the cause of sobriety and temperance j 
watched with deepest interest the pro
ceedings of the two great political as- j 
semblies which ivere held In Toronto 
last week. * * * It is needless to say j 
that while the compromise effected In I 
the resolutions finally adopted Is pleas- ] 
lug to those financially interested In the 
business, and to those alsorwho regard | 
all questions from the standpoint of 
their Immediate effect upon elections, it 
was deeply disappointing to those who 
for years have earnestly struggled in 
the cause of moral reform and who be
lieve that the time has come for throw
ing down the gauntlet and measuring 
strength with the liquor forces in a 
genuine contest. The memory of the 
referendum vote and the large major
ity in favor of progressive legislation Is 
still fresh in the minds of our readers.
* * • • The issue made prominent It) 
the campaign was the abolition de
velopment.

•'Had the abolition of the bar been 
adopted as a plank in the platform of 
the convention It. would have been re
garded as a fulfilment of oft-repeated 
pledges and w-ouid have been good poli
tics as well. Had the convention stood 
loyally behind the premier in the stand 
which he is said to have taken in the 
party caucus In demanding that the 
licensed bar should be abolished It 
-would have presented a direct and In- ! 
spiring issue and would have aroused ‘ 
enthusiasm in the temperance forces, 1 
both among those who demand the 
largest possible measure of prohibition 
and those who are ready to strike a 
blow at the discredited iniquity of the 
bar-room, which the present platform 
cannot do.

Xmas Gifts In

Glassware
?

. Arnold Daly and Co. Seen in Two 
Mere Clever Plays by Audience 

Small, But Appreciative.

e

Ii Last night to an audience much too 
small for the quality of the plays and 
the excellence of the performance Ar
nold Daly gave George Bernard Shaw’s 
"The Man of Destiny” and "How He 
Lied to Her Huaband.” Even more 
than "Candida” these .two brief dra
matic prose poems disclose the author's 
pungent wit and cynical humor. In 
the latter especially he gives free scope 
to bis mordant satire, at once disclosing 
the foibles of the Individual, the fol
lies of society and the vanity which 
calls itself love, but is really nothing 
but self-admiration atjd deception!

"The Man of Destiny" Is of course 
Napoleon Bonaparte, represented in tho 
first flush of his early successes, with 
his ambition vast but only partially 
realized even in imagination. The date 
is May 12, 179», two days after the 
storming of the bridge of Lodi, at 
which he himself descending from his 
horse has personally assisted in serv
ing the guns. He Is at 
Italy at Tavazzimo,/slx leagues in ad
vance Of the spot his bewildered- ene
mies believe him to be. Here he is 
impatiently awaiting the arrival of an 
officer bearing important despatches, 
and is meantime correcting a map and 
marking the position of his. forces-

The lieutenant arrives minus the de
spatches which have been stolen from 
him by means of a "confidence trick." 
The culprit is a lady disguised as a 
man, and who in her own attire is in 
the inn at this very moment. She en
ters and is at once recognized by the 
lieutenant and denounced. The re
mainder of the play is occupied with a 
contest between the general and the 
lady, in which first one and then the 
other is vanquished.

As a motive for her action the au
thor has made use of the relations 
which existed between Josephine Beau- 
hamate, Napoleon's wife, and Barras, 
a member of the French directory. The 
intercepted despatches 
anonymous letter the contents of which 
while never openly mentioned are suf
ficiently indicati 
the position is 
those immediately concerned, and Mr. 
Shaw uses the incident to depict the 
darker side of Napoleon’s character,his 
vanity, his susceptibility to the charms 
of the sex. his inordinate ambition, his 
petulance and impatience when the 
honors he has won are challenged even 
by a boastful and foolish subaltern. 
The author, like Touchstone, simply 
makes use of certain aspects of Na
poleon as a stalking horse from behind 
which he shoots the arrows of his wit.

The play was admirably acted by Mr. 
Daly as Napoleon. Dodson Mitchell as 
the lieutenant. John Findlay as the inn
keeper. and Miss Donnelly as the lady. 
It would not be fair to compare Mr. 
Daly’s charaoterizat ion with the his
torical Napoleon. It is George Bernard 
Shaw's Napoleon he undertakes to por
tray. and he has done so with due re
gard to the dramatist’s point of view. 
Miss Donnelly's role has more dramatic 
possibilities than Candida offers, and 
of these she took full advantage. Her 
quick transitions of mood and the ar
tistic manner in which she really acted 
a play withih a piay were worthy of 
all commendation. The minor parts 
were given an equally finished render
ing. and the tout ensemble from the 
aesthetic side was all that could be 
desired.

"How Hte Lied to Her Husband” may 
be taken as the dramatist’s satirical 
commentary and supplement to his own 
play of "Candida.” which is indeed di
rectly referred to quite In the spirit 
of Aristophanes. The action of the 
drama begins *at the point Candida 
ends, but develops Into a paradoxical 
reversal of the usual canons of con
duct. The situations are intensely 
funny and ridiculous, yet underlying 
them there is a merciless exposure of 
the ways favored by certain circles of 
fashionable life. A husband who is 
first ready to inflict condign punish
ment on his wife’s lover and then feels 
equally aggrieved and vengeful because 
the lover professes absolute coldness 
and indifference to the charms of which, 
as their proprietor, he is proud, lends 
Itself easily to satirical comedy. The 
essential worldliness of the wife and 
the absolute disregard of convention 
on the part of the youthful poet.spiced 
as, they are by Mr. Shaw’s barbed 
shafts, all combine to excite and re
tain unflagging interest and amuse
ment- This little comedietta was also 
most entertainingly acted by Mr. Daly 
as "Her Lover.” Mr. Mitchell as “Her 
Husband” and Miss Selene Johnson as 
"Herself.”

The program of last evening will be 
repeated to-morrow evening. Other 
evenings and Saturday matinee "Can
dida” will be given. It is to I be hoped 
larger audiences will reward Mr. Daly 
during the remainder of his engage
ment. Toronto people who stay at 
home because the bill of fare 16 not 
comic opera are missing an intellectual 
and dramatic treat. I

OR FORFEIT $10,000 TO > •A Varied Assortment 
In Beautiful GlasswareTHE T. EATON CO., LIMITED *

:
Anyone desiring to give glassware for a 

wedding present or Christmas gift will be par
ticularly interested in this splendid showing of 
Cluta and Iridescent glassware. The collec
tion at the present time offers much variety 
that may not be found’ later on in the season. 
Now is the right time to select the choicest gift 
things for Christmas.

850,000.00 worth of High-Class American and Cana
dian Footwear still left to be sold before our time limit.

SI:

A RECORD FOR THURSDAY ! the
lu

not

A2-in=i SHOE POLISHI ■W5 I-2C 

2.52

an inn in North iu
: *i

to I462 pairs Men’s Box Calf and Vici Kid Laced Bools, all shapes, sizes and 
widths ; regular 3.50 to 5.00. Lease Expiring Sale
142 pairs Men’s Strong Working Boots, all sizes, extra wide ; good value at 
1.75. Lease Expiring Sale... ................ .................... ............................
64 Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s extra fine Felt and Jersey Overgaiters, all 
lengths ; regular 75c. to 1.50. Lease Expiring Sale.. .............................
165 pairs Ladies’ Vici Kid, stock tip, Laced Boots, Goodyear welts, all sizes 
and widths ; regular 2.50 and 3.00. Lease Expiring Sale....... ...............

263 pairs Ladies’ Buttoned and Laced Boots, some of J. D. King, Goodyear 
welts and hand turn, all sizes ; regular 2.00 to 3.00. Lease Expiring Sale
79 pairs Children’s Buttoned Boots, spring heels, patent tip ; regular 60 ct«.
Lease Expiring Sale.................................................... .............................. .

' ■ k o
41f:

.98 r.217.
1*2. Hu

nt*"
I «lui•49

w

: 1.49
I

•73 CLUTA GLASS
« is s

•39 —A large range ef thie beautiful Cluta glassware. 
—Flbwer vases at 76c. $1.00, 11.75, 12.25, 12.50, 

13.50, 14.25 and 15.60. is

BARGAIN TABLES ARE LOADED.contain an IRIDESCENT GLASSWAREt
JW

I—With pewter fiuiahinga. Handsome dishes for 
flowers.

—Jardinieres, Biscuit Jars, Cham pagne Coolers and 
many other articles, in pricee running $3.50, $4.75, 
16 00 and up to $11.50.

ed. While all is veiled, 
quite understood by *1Extra Special Sale of Rubbers & Overshoes. Store open till 9 p.m.

The ST. LEGER SHOE COMPANY 210
sc of 11

’ ■ vJohn Kay, Son G Go., Limitedj YONGE-ST.
36 and 38 King Street West, Toronto.

night, Chief Boyce learned that The work of laying the 12-Inch pipe 
they had pitched their camp on which was begun at Balmy Beach Park 
Elizabeth-street, near the C.P.R.tracks, is now completed a short distance north 
in a secluded spot. Once more they got of the Kingston-road. During the early 
orders to move on, which they did. part of the work some delay was caus- 

The residence of John Paterson,chief ed by the serrity of labor, but at pro
of the Toronto Junction fire depart sont no difficulty exists on this score. When the subject was discussed In the
mont, 44 High Park-avenue, was ablaze The supply of pipe, while not large, is committee a sturdy attempt was made
with light to-night from cellar to gar- sufficient to fill the demand. "Given to introduce the plank of the abolition
ret,the occasion being a reception given weeks more of fine weather.” said of the bar. of the treating system and Pn,.k pa..kln_ rnmnanv ves erday vot 'dby his daughter. Mrs. R. T. Ravelle. Mr* McQuillan, "wo will have the line drinking in clubs, but this was over- Po1 * Packing Comp ■ e y
Mrs. Ravcile, who was charmingly the power house about completed, come and the resolutions presented unanimously to ratlf-V te *a,e °T nn
dressed in her wedding gown, was as- whHe the southern portion will not take were agreed upon as a means of unit- packing house and plant of the concern 
slated by Mrs. T. H. Robinson of To- long tf complete.” . ing all represented on the committee, to the William Davies Co. of Toronto,
ronto, and Miss Lizzie Paterson of To The fotlrth anniversary services of the But instead of being adopted as a whole J. W. Fla volte, managing director Of tho
ronto Junction. The tea table,* which Jiew Hope' Methodist Church will be the most Important clause was bitterly Davie* Co., was present,
was gracefully decorated with pink held on Sunday and Monday, Dec. 4 and attacked, and the speeches of two of He said last night (hat operations
and white roses and carnations, was B- On Sunday at la.m. the pulpit will the newly-appointed ministers were would be commenced at Ha.niston with-
presided over by Mrs. John A. Shaw, be occupied by Joseph Tait,and in the the most potent factors in eviscerating out delay. C. Vennells, an old employe,
assisted by Miss Blrrett and Miss Ja- evening by ev. A. T. Ingraft of Toronto, the compromise resolutions which were will be sent to Harriston to superintend 
nette Paterson. A profusion of palms Monday evening a lecture will be submitted, and the resolution in Its : the plant, and the heads of the deport-
added to the picturesque and brilliant' «Wen by Rev. R. J. Treleaven of Dunn- emasculated form was finallv adopted. ! ments will also be chosen from lev ai 
scene, but probably that which pre- a'enue Methodist Church, Toronto. . Had the section which called for a i men. The capacity of the plant has no: 
sen ted the most attractive feature of &P*c»al music will be provided at all tho general vote at the municipal elections keen determined on. The plant has been 
this delightfully pleasant and success | services. On Monday evening there of 1906 been allowed to stand a telling closed down and In the hand* of llqul-

, will be a special collection. temperance campaign would have been dators for some time. The purchase
Work on the basement of the T. M. C. Inaugurated and the temperance force* Price 1» withheld.

A. hall is now practically completed, would have been solldlv united. Un- 
but building operfions are not expected deç/the present conditions the enthus- 
to be completed before spring. Owing, ia*m which will be generated will be 
it is said, to the difficulty in securing a similar to that of bv-eleetions as eom- 
proper banqueting hall, no ate has yet pared with a. genera.! election. There 
been placed for the annual game sup- will be no great united forward move- 

rr’er- ment and the bitterness with whioh
that particular clause was attacked in
dicated how- important it was believed 
to be.”

Too Great a Surrender. DAVIES CO. BUY HARRISTON PLANT.1 j."As matter* now- stand the platform 
which was adopted is regarded as too 
great a surrender to the liquor forces. Take It Off Liquidator's Hands and

Will Operate at Once.
STER! m SILVER

SPOONS and FORKS
» yeiM

. to an jI
The shareholders , of the Harriston

Receipts at Toronto Junction for 
MonMjoarly $4000 Ahead of 

Last November.

We are showing Ve|ty Handsome De
signs ip «11 kind*.of Tablé Flatware i 
sito the Finest Pearl-Handled Knives 
and Forks, made by the best English 
Cotters, end fully guaranteed

Rice Lewis & Son,
TTOlkOIHl’rt. LIMITED

illt-

are
leu

30.—TheToronto Junction, Nov. 
month of November has been a record- 
breaker in the Toronto Junction cus
toms office, both as to value of imports 
and as to the amount of duty collect
ed. The value of the imports aggregat
ed 2144.182, and the amount of duty col
lected was 312.435.75. as compared with 
38506.28 collected for the corresponding 
month of last year, a gain of 33929.47.

«Wrriit
w''an*

■Ml
do*

1905.Derelict.
Pity. >-e. the woes noil troubles .- 

Of it fwlititfiSn ebb 
Who. despite eY/fwl»!» mid doubles’, 

Stands, desyfted. hi the i old.
E’cp hi* rliftlc canllie. arid.

) 5*01101 raise u faint how-.wow; 
Mocked h,v Fate, by Fortune honied, 

No one i-aiC* fdr Tommy now- !

Chlmgo
deal to I

Include J 
North*

ils Ccqtn

fui reception, was the absence of that 
stiff formality and conventionalism 
which matt* so many otherwise enjoy
able social functions of a similar na
ture. Amongst those who called to pay 
their tribute of respect to the genial 
and charming young hostess were Mrs. 
(Dr.) Mavety, Mrs. John Paterson, Mrs. 
Frank Jackson of Toronto. Mrs. A. B. 
Hamilton. Mrs. (Dr.) Clendenan and 
many others.

The staff of teacher* of Dufferin- 
strect School has been re engaged for 
the ensuing year at the following sala
ries : G. W. Kaiser, principal. 3750: Miss 
Marritt. first assistant, 3500: Miss 
Shand. second assistant. 3400: Miss Ric
kie. third aeeistant, 3300.

The ladles of St. John’s Church will 
tender a social ont Monday evening to 
Bishop Du Vemet. the late rector, md 
will present him with a 3100 fur coat.

sa.v

fo
Belinda of Jack end

There lived two brother* once, quite young, 
And one bas a wild Behemlon:

Dull Custom's gyves to the wind Jack fluiiir. 
And he damned tame things with a sweep

ing ban.
But his brother James had a quiet tongue. 

And he was a ralm, slow, drab young man.

Two sisters lived jn*t o'er the way.
And one was a strange romantic maid 

Young Jess with a bonk would,-muse all day.
And in golden visions her fancies strnyeil. 

But Jane was a sober damsel aye.
And her thoughts were prose like, prim 

and staid.

This is a remarkable showing, as near
ly 40 per cent, of the total Import* 
come in free of duty. Customs Officer 
Rice does not anticipate quite as good 
a showing this next month as there

i
in the mn

vi
admira iloo. 
that the Mor 
«I* to aid t 
the principal
-----ned tU

the ini*

Once. In lovons folios and honrty.
Hung hi* voice thrilout tin- land. 

Once bo cheered the Kunmiin’s party ' 
With his cheerful smile nod bland; 

Now he alt*. Iwreft and fearful.
Gloom onlhrnued upon bis brow. 

And he moiins in aoccqt* tearful:
"No one cares for Tommy now!”

Times be dreams of former glories, 
when his flashing eye-tins* »hon*

In the faces of the Tories 
A* they pressed'their battle on. 

Disappeared are all the jesting 
Quips that open were w*ot to flew; 

And_ lie's left, ip tears, protesting 
"No one'cares for Tommy now:”

A Wonderful Implement,
"I should like to eell you a gimlet,” 

eaid a careworn-looking man. as he out to Kill
W"w!dhilt.° 3n °*'r the ?.‘h!r ,?a/' The Liberator says: "The position in 
rmhi!rbave n0 Use f0r one’ repfd th< Manitoba appeared to be very rompit.

, . .. , rated, as neither party would offer rfi-
futHwshould look into the misty couragement, and the prohibition!*!* 
f"*"?’ *e the other demurely, thought that they then had no other
During the winter you will want to course to pursue than to elect inde

make holes irç your boot-heels so that pendents: but if they had 
you can get your skates on.”

"I use Acme skates—no straps re
quired.”

"You may want to screw some boards

wan in December, 1903, when the re
ceipts nearly reached the 312.000 mark. 

During the month of November nine 
births and six deaths

/ is.
marriages. 21

registered with Town Clerk Con-
r-IVoroil 
win red 

ndi.pt 
. Iter be j

i&TS

were
ion, showing a net gain In population

Now Jaek wooed Jess as men will do.
And dreamed of his love the whole day 

long.
He daily penned her an ode or two.

And a sonnet dashed off the woods among; 
But Tames wore a coat Of dull brown hue," 

And never committed himself In song.

And the giddy Jack and Jess eloped.
One morn with a sovereign for their all. 

Yea, In a careless style they 
“sloped"

For the place where they hoard fame s 
silvery call.

But James sat tight and be dulv “roped” 
His Jane In her father's gilded hall.

e*v Jack and Jess had a real good time 
on that slender coin for an hour or two. 

ITo wrote her a blithesome, dainty rhym”
Re her scarlet lip and her small tan shoe; 

And then remarked that he hadn't a dim". 
And he really didn't know what they'd do.

Meanwhile tho sober James and spouse 
Were spending a quiet brown honev- 

meon ;
And in time

of 16.
James Kelly, who was arrested at 

Lambton Mills last night by County 
Constable Scott, for being drunk and 
disorderly, appeared before Police Ma
gistrate Ellis this morning and was 
fined 35 and costs or 20 days. He went 
to jail.

Andrew Dearden and William Camp 
were drifting aimlessly about on the 
premise s of the G.T.R. last night w-hen 
G.T.R. Constable Robson spied them. 
They spent the night in I he Junction 
cells, and this morning were each com
mitted to the central prison for six 
months.

The band of gypsies from Mexico, 
who camped on the banks of the 
Humber River yesterday morning until 
Deputy Chief Flintoff and Policeman 
Peters and Law came along and order
ed them to get out. moved away all 
right, but they went in a circle, and to-

paid no at
tention whatever to’ the opposition but 
bad gone right in and banished the 
government, it would have put a stop 
to both parties In the future joining 

together some time. The old-fashion- together as it were to throw down the 
ed method of driving screws in with a temperance people, 
hammer is pernicious, as it deterlor- j Manitoba'* error has undoubtedly sp
ates "the tenacity of the fangs of the I couraged the display of action bV On- 
6C”XV,'thl* U ,Weie'" ' . „ | tario’s parties, as evidenced tn" their

-wv?ithing to"day, sir. last two conventions.
This gimlet acts as a corkscrew.” It is perfectly plain. Our duty now 

,i do.n 1 warn it.” is to kill the Ross: government, and
it also may be used a* a tack-ham- our next duty will be, if our plans 

mer, and a cigar-holder, and a tooth- are not respected, to kill the Whltnev 
brush." government. y

"J *«11 You I don't want it.” "Surely we can all easily join togeth-
U has an eraser, a pen, an inkstand, er and throw politics to one side in 

a table for computing compound inter- dealing with our provincial govero- 
est. and a hat-box attachment.” ments. whose chief duties are pure tv

"I can't help it; I don't want it.” municipal in character-”
“I know

t<
of

t'Dipsily In
«IreiilfWI I..,Striving.hard, boor woeftil mummer, 

Merriest of-FtioeMnellé»,
To bring bock1 an Indian summer 

With his shabby cap and bells. 
Shelved, abject, obese and mournful.

All in vain bis low kow-tow;
Mocked and scoffed at by the scornful, 

No one cares for Tommy now!

East Toronto.
East Toronto. Nov. 30.—The Willing 

Workers of St. Saviour’s Church w ill > 
meet at the home of Mrs. Steens. Den- 
tonia Park, to-morrow (Thursday) af
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

In the Carpet T^all League the Presby
terian Boys' Brigade play the Sons ->f 
England in Snell's Hall to-morrow 
night.

À general rally of the Conservatives 
of division No. I. York Township, will 
be held in Norway ehoolhouse. on Fri
day evening. Pec. 2. at 7.30. Among 
those who w ill address the meeting are 
W. F. Maclean, George Synie. W. H. 
Pngsley. J. W. Moyes and C. T. Lyon.

McQuillan -fc Co., the contractors m 
the waterworks system now being In
stalled. are meeting with splendid suc
cess in the prosecution of their work.

close Dec. 1

The court 
«*1 that Mete 
must Issue 
of UttStewti 
Portant ndve 
Wnle». But 
o'tl.v our nul 
«ou*panics oi 
tonally Imp. 
“fee iff B: 

gjyln 
•S local

arm*» an<l

\ “Are eat Celnre Artem."
Poor relation (to rich auny : Now. 

Auntie, dear, we want you to come add 
dine with us Thursday.

Rich aunt: Oh. my dear, I’m afraid 
It Is ImpossibI 

Poor R. : Don’t say that! Charlie will 
be so

K rl
FSir Wilfrid Denies It.

Rossiand. B.C.. Nov 30.—The Rnsslaud 
Miner publishes a denial from Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier of 'United States Interviews. In 
which the premier was made to say that 
Port Simpson bad been selected as the ter
minus of the Grand Trunk Pacific.

<; fetary of 
lue of far, 
nearly fly 

6 flguvi-s-
*3- Foot
ortty. do , 
hull one, * 
4g of the
JjWnniï 
*1- and
nthweKf.cn
1 Kashvil 
fttolttos
* U. ere Ui

disappointed!
Rich A.: I’m very sorry, but I'm en

gaged to' dine with the Smiths ,on 
Thursday.

Pom- R. (off her guard): Oh, yes; so I 
heard!

you don’t; you're one of
those fellpws that don't buy a gimlet How to Be Happy—Tho Married 
unless it has a restaurant and a trip "My dear." said the wife to her
to the continent, and an Italian opera rather stingy husband “the mission col 
company attached. I’ll go and find a I lector Is at the door. What will you give 
man who will offer you a ton of coals , her?" "Nothing," replied the husband 
M you buy a jug °f beer. That’s your gruffly. "But. remember my dear,”

ith<Vh" careworn man walked out about cast! ngy op ̂  breTd on ttrewat-rs 
pendicuîarmcntal P'Umage °n the pei" «?d f tting ft ^.gain «Herman, da^?

J___________________ If it w as like the bread . you make,”
The Lady and the Politician. ^onc*’’ '"h " 0Ul'* Ike

There was once a passage-at-arma And then she gave it up.”
between Elizabeth Cady Stanton, the The Papa of the Period
eminent woman suffrage, and Horace r..u. * . . Period.
Greeley, on the occasion of a discourse a nalr of^enth-m” ?hof:shoT: "I want, 
by the former on the right of women to saueak°"* ck™ V «Uppers. Do they 
the ballot. In the midét of her talk v Sh?em“ker; "l it take all
Greeley interposed, in his high pltch-d ‘b .S-ënt* nrn e th,em> mjHS' 1 Save 
falsetto voice: "What would you do in .Sen -<r*n f°r that ” Falr
time of war if you had the suffrage°h’ but r°u mustn’t. They’re
This seemed like a poser; but the ludy ,nLP ,P ’ a*i? we want «° hear him corn-
had been before the public too long ;o l g aloner the Pa«*aSe at night." 
be disconcerted by an unexpected ques
tion. and she promptly replied: "Just An old lady took her little grandson 
what you have done, Mr. Greeley—star 7*° a museum, and when they came to 
St home and urge others to go and i f Hon with gaping mouth the boy 
tight.” ; hung back.

~ -— ------ ,P°n * h* « fra Id. Harold,” the lady
The Humor, of the Street. Bald; "that lion js stuffed."

An old lady surrounded by a load of ’ Yea." said Harold, "but maybe h» 
parcels hailed a. passing cab in; an Eng- lfin't stuffed eo full that he couldn’t
'**“ c*ty the other day. The cabby And room for a little boy like me "
obligingly put her baggage on the top 
of the cab. The old lady, however, re
fused to surrender one of the parcels.
“Give me that parrel, mum. and t’li 
put it besid® the rest o’ yer luggage.** 
said the cabman. "No. no,” said the 
old lady. "You should be ashamed of 
yourself; that poor horse hag plenty 
to carry without it. I’ll take it in
side the cab with me and carry it In 
my lap.”

returned » furnished house, 
And upon Jane's hoofs vi-ere costly siioon. 

But deluded Jess in a faded blouse.- 
Ate Jamies» bread morn, night and

We Offer $1,000 The Bare Paddoclt.
Reverend Goodby (who hag digco.ver- 

ed that Bill Sapling hae been attend 
! ing another church): "I don’t like you

And bohemian Jack drinks beer and write*
As his eoiiatant thirst and oc.-hsIod sui*g:

And the pair are hungry oft o’ nights.
For remorseless fate”puts b-eam»'re'r'igd.’i« runnin8 to Htrarige churchea, Mr. Sap- 

And sit» like an owl In his tree and bools' “n*> and Tm aut o you wouldn't like 
.... ’ your aheep straying into strange p.id-
And the moral 1» plain. For the best of dock*." 

pomes
wüb'Lv'V"’ Ho!h' poor womanhood:
Hou t pay he rent and the hills of 

o^mes.
Re they ever »o fanciful and good. 

fr vvoh ^ i* e°r *°bpr -tames, who eom-s 
" lf wood -f,,rnlst”>d bouse and his head of

Grant Hervry.

Wrecked on Cape H. Mary's.
St. John’s, Nfld., Nov. W.—The schoon

er Alma Cook, with a crew of 
men. has been wrecked on Cape St.
Mary’e. The crew escaped, after being 
-all night afloat in an open boat, which 
several times was almost upset. The 
vessel is a. total loss- The schooner 
Cardigan also was completely wrecked 
on Sacred Island, 
were destitute until they were

.

Disease Germ That Liquozone Jfidrrs « 
oi'Mnwn s, 
Wllve p*a,| 
1 pZ|*ected 
•bded dow 

"

S,5ffret'‘i;

Can't Kill.For a
Bill Sapling: “I wouldn't give a hang 

if It was better grass.”On every bottle of Liquozone we of-1 the bowels and Into the blood, to go Grippe 
fer 31000 for a disease genu that it can- wherever the blood goes, ^o germ can 
not kill. We do this to assure you thru: rigape it and none can resist it. The Malaria—Neuralgia
Liquozone dobs kill germs. : results are inevitable, for a germ dis- All diseases that begin with fever—ail

And it is the only way known to kill ; ease must end when the germs are kill- inflammation—all catarrh —all contagious 
germs in the body without killing the ed. Then Liquozone. acting as a. won- diseases, all the results of impure or poi- 
t'esues too Any drug that kills germs derfiil tonic, quickly restores a. condl- soned blood.

„ nnison and It cannot be taken it.- tion of perfect health. Diseases which In nervous debility Liquozone acts as a 
trrnally Medicine is almost helpless in have resisted medicine for years yield , '.J,'” Ior’ «ecompllehlng what no drugs can 
any germ disease. It is this fact whicn at once to Liquozone. and it cures dis- °- 
gives Liquozone its worth to humanity: eases which medicine never cures. Half 
a worth so great that, after testing the the people yon meet—wherever you are 

through phy.si- —can tell you of cures that were made 
by it.

Tumors—Ulcers 
Va rlcocelc 
Women's Diseases

Hit It In Once.
Old fool: “Admiring the lady?” 
Young hsr: “Yes: just thinking wh-tt 

a fine other fellow’s wife «he'd make."
Old fool: “Quite right, old chap—she 

does. She’s mine!"

tile
1

Ulm «U•Ux-k th 
idard-oir 50c Bottle Free bullseven

If you need Liquozone, and have nev-, 
tried it. please send u« this coupon* 
will then mail you an- order on a lo

cal druggist for a full-size bottle, an i 
we will pay the druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you. to show what Liquozone is 
and what it can do. , Tn justice to your
self. please accept it to-day. for it 
places you under no obligation what
ever.

Liquozone costs 50c and $1.

LOST HIS VOICEproduct for two years.
Hans and hospital*, w-e paid $l«o.n00 for 
the American rights, 
spent over one million dollars in one 
vrar to buy the first bottle and give it 
free to each sick one who would try it.

%A nAnd wc have Louis

«Il II,• f°Ur iu.
j^blïh Va

J*** Gran 
I*!» *10,4

Germ Diseases
A Case Which Proves How Deadly 

a Disease is Catarrh.
These a.re the known germ diseases. 

All that medicine can do for these trou
bles -is to help Nature overcome the 
germs, and such resuTtir^are indirect 
and uncertain. Liquozone attacks tho 
gt-rms. wherever they are. And when 
the germs which cause a disease are de
stroyed. the disease muFt end. and for
ever. That is inevitable.

Her crew of three
Acts Like Oxygen rescu

ed. After reading the following experi
ence, it will be easy to s*S why every 
person with the catarrh taint should 
use Catarrhozone.

Mr. J. H. Wood of Point Rock. Oneida 
County, N.Y. :"I had a very bad attack 
of catarrh that settled In my forehead 
and the pain over my eyes wae often 
ro Intense I thought my head would 
hurst. Suddenly the catarrh got worse 
arid my voice grew very hoarse. I 
coughed almost every night, and thru' 
the winter I simply couldn’t speak. My 
voice wns gone. I tried a couple of do
lors. but they didn't help me at all. t ' 
gave them up and the next doctor or 
dered ‘Catarrhozone/ It cured me and 
now many others are using It here too. 
My doctor says he doesn’t know any
thing so good for catarrh and throat 
troubles aa Catarrhozone.” Sold by all 
dealers.

Husband (during the quarrel): *T 
wouldn't be a fool if I were yqu."

Wife (calmly): "My dear. I can read
ily understand that if you 
wouldn’t be a fool."

Liquozone is not made by compound
ing drugs, nor is there any alcohol in 
It. Its virtues are derived solely from 
gas—largely oxygen gas—by a process 
requiring Immense apparatus and 14. 
day*’ time. This process has for more 
than twenty years been the constant 
subject of scientific and chemical re
search.

The result is a liquid that does what 
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and 
blood food—the moat helpful thing in 
the world to you. Its effects are exhil
arating. vitalizing, purifying. Yet it is 
an abeolutely certain germicide. The 
reaeon la that germs are vegetables: 
and Llquosone. like an excess of oxy
gen,!» deadly to vegetal matter.

Liquozone goes into the stomach, into

Labor Defence Fond.
The committee appointed to report 

on a tabor defence fund will 
mend to the district trade* council to
night that a meeting of representative 
labor men. be held to consider -he 
plan* which they have decided upon.

w ere me vnu
CUT OUT THIS COUPON 

for this offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mail it to the 
Liquid Ozone *>., 45* 404 Wnbmb-nve
nue. i ’blcagn.
My disease 1» .. ......................................

recoin- || *
Many Heart 

Trouble»
Pflea—Pnenmon fa 
Fleurlay—Quinay 
Rheumatism 
Scrofula—Syphilis
Skin Disease» 
Dandruff—Dropsy 
Dyspepsia
Ecsema—Erystpeto* 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—Gleet 
Stomach Tumbles 
Throat Trouble! 
Tuberculosis

Asthme
Abscess- An*pml« 
Bronchitis 
Blood Foison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Gough»—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipe tion 
Catarrh—Cancer 
Dysentery—Diar

rhea
Hey Fever—Influ

ent» y"
Kidney Disease»

1.SPRAINED HER ANKLE.
-'aarÆTïas
Minnie Burgoyne of Glenwood "It 
swelled to a tremendous size and caused 
Intense pain. I applied Poison’s Nervl- 
line and got prompt relief: the swelling 
was reduced, and before long I was able 
to use my foot. For sprains, swelling* 
and muscular pains. Nervtllne la the oS* 
•ure remedy. Strong, penetrating, *wif* 
to destroy patn-that'e Poison's Nervi- 
line. Fifty years in use*.

Ed
Vt to-di

York 
J*» on 
«•Porta,,.no )oaH
3ntVW
F* feet 
£• •“ dl 
J1 Psolb

3e Stock:
rente,

5* rallro,

«

May Isaac Big Mortgage.
Albany. N.Y., Nov. 30. -The state board 

of railroad eomml»alou»rs to-dav granted 
the application of the New York, Ontario 
and Western Railroad Company for con
sent to issue a mortgage for «12,000,000.

I have never tried Liquozone. hut If 
J”)1 will supply me a SOc bottle freo j 
will take It. 1 It Did Net Apply la Her Caee.

Hub. (after sampling her first pud
ding): "No wonder they say Heaven 
sends provisions and the devil sends 
cooks."

Bride: "How dare you?—how dare 
you?”

Hub. (conciliatory): "There, there my 
dear, you're no cook."

re full address—write plainly. 3:9 Molly: “When you spoke to papa did 
you tell him you'd got 160 in the bank?” 

George: "Yes, darting.”
Molly: -And what did he say?” 
George: “He borrowed it.”
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MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK CXCMAK6EDesirable Lot for Sale[P DOMINION BANK. * 18 mmm

lEflf CROP
North 
Crow’s 
Drltirit I’m 
Can. I-iunloil ....
Can. 1-or-n. m

Cou. fl. & T, ................. 1'JI
Cent. Con. Ixun..........
lioni. 8..* 1 ...
Hamilton Prov.
Huron & It, tie .. ; 18*
liuia-rhil L. & I.........................
I.smle<I,B. & 1............... 1-1
I.i-iujun & Can ...." WO 
MhIiIIoLu I.onn ............
Toronto Mort................... W • • • 1,7 . idtlualvv. , .
Ixmtlru Izmir ............................................ The Annual Uenerel Meeting of the
Ont. U * U................ 1-- ... 1-- I Shareholders will lie held at the Head Of-
Toronto flaring» Iw I'l* fiw of the Bank In Toronto, on Wednesday,

Morning sales: Dominion Bauk^ Ido h jtiuuury next, at 18 e'vloek noon.
216: Consumers' (ras. 8 nt 216 Vi. <6 at 217. ity order of the Board,
0» at 216',i, aw at 817, 20 at 817-4. » at T. «. BROUUIl.
817, SO at 81tlw: flno I'aiilo, 10° at lot, Toronto, Nor. a), lUOt. tien. Manager.
7.7 ut BM«4, 81 at 10t. * at UMV,. 4 nt ----- ------- ---------
104%; Twlu f'Hy, -00 at lOKti; X fl. Ktetl,
8."> at «ÏV4. 85 ill 07: llomlnlon At eel lionds, do., 2nd pref ..... .........
•fit mil Ml 78. 83009 at 78%. «one at 74*; Mac lAntsvIlle * Nashville ..14»'i 
kay com., 4m at 3»%, ISO at 30%. 830 at Illinois Central ...
MI'S,. 85 nt ;*)%, ax* st 30%. R at 30%; Knnsns & Texes ..
Maekuv pref . 75 at 75%, 175 at 75%: To- Norfolk tc Western 
routo r.leetrle Ugbt, 25 nt BW%: Hank do., p-ef 
of Coinmer. e, 10 at 158' ,: C.P.B., » at New \ork ( entrai 
154: Toronto lia*way, 10 at 106%. &» at J "" o-
1ik*i%: Dominion flteel, 185 at 18%: t an- total to & Western
odn Permanent. 88 nt 123%: Huron and Lending .........
Krle, 185 nt 185: Con. Ueneral Kleetrle, *{«•. Ut pref ...
*5» mi! 'gmïflS Port*'.'

I l',!t' 173%, 25 at 173%: Coal. 52 at 04%, <R!,llwa-v

- 04%. ISO at «5. 25 at 65%. 85 at05%, 3 ™ ;.........
5 at 63. 50 at «5%. 25 at 65%, 25 at 6>%. “ ^ '
85 at 05%. .fiïaÇoelâd..............

Aftrmooti sales: Ontario Bank,5 at 127%. , ...
in nt 127%; Western Assuranee, 4 at S3; t-,,,ied fltutes HroeV
Toronto Kleetrle, 1 nt 152; General Klee- '^"f. “ ..............96%
trie. 4 at 174, 2S nt 174%. '85 at 175: Coal. ot., pier ................
40 at 06, 25 at 06%, 85 at 06%, 3 at 85%,
I'm it 66%. HO at 06%. 150 at 60%: Bell 
Telephone, 1" at 158%: Blrhelten, 10 at 00;
Twin City. 25 nt 100%: flno Paulo, t nt 
104, 125 nt 104%: Canada Permanent,. 15 
nt 124: Mackuy, 10 at 3!>%. 805 at 69%; 
href.. 50 at 75%. 85 at 75%, 10 at 75%;
Northern SeCurltiv*, 5 art 55.

TR'Coal. 850

OSLER & HAMMONDSouth-West corner of Brunswick and Bar
ton Avenues. Money advanced te build. 
For fa.I particulars apply to

A. M. CAMPBELL

80 70n 108%
123% 1 Notice la hereby given that e dividend I 

St the rate of leu per cent, pet annum epou 
the Capital fltoek of this Inattention has - 
b*en devlaretl for th** quarter ’ending ■ 3lst 
December tfàxt, unci that the same will be
STnnd art^TUKflnly^THK 'Ml

closed from
' the 21at to the 31st Ueceuiber, both days

Kay- HALF-YEAltLY DIVIDEND.
Matice is hereby given that a Dividend of three per cent. (3%) on 

the oaid-up capital stock of this Corporation has been declared for the 
Laff-vear TnJing December 31st, 1904. and that the same will be 
Svable on and after
TUESDAY, THE TH1HD DAY OF JANUARY, 1005
,k. transfer books will be clesed from the Fifteenth to the 1 hirty-firÿt 
The transi jndusivc. By order of the Board-

GEO. H. SMITH, Secretary.

123% 5 STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL ASENTS12U
J.V1150 Toron18 King St. West, •

Dealers In Debenture», stocks on London. 
Eng.. New York, Montreal and Toronto Ex
changes bought and sold 0» commission.
E. B. 081, ER.

H. C. HAMMOND.

ft7„
121 IS RICHMOND STREET EAST, 

Telephone Kota MSI.
MG»

sin 1

,0-J !8> ! Report Strengthens Chicago Market, 
But Has Little Effect at Liver

pool—Gossip.

*• vra-LER.
!*; WANTEDor,

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

Toronto Roller Bearing. 
Colonial Investment and Loan, 
Gold Tunnel Mining Co,
Union Consolidated Oilre Toronto, Nov- 30th, *9°4 ALWAYS OR HAND.World Office,

Wednceduy Evening. Nov. 30.
Liverpool wheat future# cloned today un

changed to %d higher thau yesterday, uud 
corn future# ’/«d lower.

At Chicago, December wheat closed l%c 
higher thau yesterday, Décembre voru %c 
higher, and December out# %c lower.

Car lot# at Chicago to-day : Wheat. .124 
ram; contract, O; estimated, 37. Corn, 2UG» '
1, 204. <hit#, 71, 17. 06.

Northwest receipts to-day, 534 cars; last ' 
week. irM; year ago. 700. I CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS.

Primary receipt# of wheat 880,000 bush- ;

ROBINSON & HEATH,

m MARKETS STEADY 
il T. CHI RATE m

FOR SALE ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO,10 Maaeey-Harris.
Write for quotation.

58%
114%xd. 
Ittov, vd. 
:«% 
78%

DECEMBER BOND
LIST

MEMBER* TOBOBTO STOCK EXCHAVOE .ment 
sware j

102 19-21 King St. West, 
Toronto.

:H*4
7$% UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED

Confédération Life Bldn*. Toronto
:»t94

142%

43%

wrs HAVE JUST ntBBARID.OU* LIST 
Of WINTER INVESTMENT OrPERlNGS. 
WHICH COMPRISE SOME VERY AT
TRACTIVE GOVERNMENT. MUNICIPAL . 
AND CV1PORATION BONDS AT SPECI
ALLY FAVORABLE RATES. WILL BE 
CLAD TO SEND COPY ON APPLICATION

145
71%

30%

71
*4. SEAGRAM l CO30%High Priced Issues Selected for Ad 

Wall St—Local 
Standards Steady.

sware for 
will be

4545a 1 STOCK BROKERS 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

■il civ41
09%08%

37%
98%
24 V.

setpar- 
showing of 
The col lee- 

“ch variety f •
I the season. J 

choicest gift

vance on against 207,000; shipment#, tiO#,OUO, against 
190.000.

Broom hull rabies the Spanish ministry | 
propose# to reduce the duty on wheat about 
50 per rent. i

Minneapolis wires : There are nine trains, j 
according to Great Northern, Just corns . 
In; 250 cars that were too late for Inspection i 
to-duy; If so, this accounts for light re- ; 
cetptH.

brvomhall says several private Argentine ! 
cables state that the wet weather has i 
threatened serious damage to the wheat | 
crop in the northern port of the country, j 

Can by & Co. to J. G. Beaty : Here Is 
wheat a full cent above last night's closing 
prices, and news generally construed os 

.X m «vit I ner clos» ! bearish This shows that there Is excellent°sP9-l' "s uo ' s 74 * 8.74 ' buying on all the breaks. There will be
' ii ,n 8.<9 il.ou another bull whirl bpfore spring cornea

oM 9.05 >.10 arotihd. . , „ . .
■ « *H q.TS 9.12 9.12 rhit# and calls, as reported by
• - quiet, 20 |«1nU de- fltoppanl. 21 Mpllnda-street. Toronto : MB-

uplands, 9.30; do., *ntf, wankee May wheat—ruts 108%, calls 110%.

b,lM' IT. LAWRENCE MARKET.

37 CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERS, 
14 Melletl» Street. Taroato. 34 Melinda St24% 

47 V*
'xi at

:>rders executed on the Kvw Terk. Clri 'ar»i, 
Montreal and Toronto giflfcitC?*#. 240

47‘/j: 119DOMINION
SECURITIES
CORPORATION LIMITED
MJSJNli-SIEASITCBCWra

.118% 

. 97% 

. 32%
CHARTERED BANKS.97

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Nov. 39.

"•«Suies, the standard a,nd widely held 
Mocks bolding only with a -inlet ««idlneas.
Satb here and. at Montreal, Goal and the |
Set issues were bid up. each passing j c
slightly the high recent marks. Abstrait ; e#mfl ,pw. „.tivlty, but with no loss In 
dam arc not betny b«PP»«1 ^ vul«v. and the Uultnl titaU-a Steel corn
ual any Inereaae In the laliit of eltner^id M,r|n UeM ,u own, „otwlthstundlng heavy 

Î. j. se securities, and sentiment la xpett yelling in London of both preferred and 
to be formulated froni lhn ad'an'-v id ,.om,~oll t8u ,llprB|ns. 

similar stocks In th* Amerteau pile London market closed firm for Ame-
decllne lu I,encrai i if ans. altho Irregular, from the effect of

appearance of canted •*»'• re<-ent. failure outside of the exchange.
Was arrested to-day at lTc% aim larnto wi|l ,)(1 „ ,|iat ,t,e distribution of the
dp again to 175. /fractions and other unny |r(1|I)n ln.,,,y |„dl*ted confidence In high 3,°*!?^^® Railway ....
Sable Issues wc^ b'deils In thetr ac- nl„, ,lmo„g the N-st elasa of invest- ^îtlwây ""

1 tton. flao 1‘anlo bald yesterday a Hat with „r# ,md ,MH.n,t„rs and the market has nbaorti- ^mU K.il'way ...
e talk of further manipulation In an ||ul.|nK ,h, la„v few days a large vol- .,,, “ïfM .........

npwanl direction. ' °n,'^‘,'rh ' mne in renllxlng and liquidation Irunsue- gj*
wWÆflî &MU. ihê: ”»"-• ***«»* distribution add- ^

7 pîi,.- at the auction sale to be held mext ;vh||r thr. dei line In cotton and wheat rci'i'Telep'hone *
week is stated to have matured, ty P'^' h* l8 I)0, altogether an uiiudxed ls-nefit.lt per- Nl s.-otia ,Steel

— He etty awrm* »»Y tm|ls justifies the belief that, trade a«M- imminlm, Vnal .....................
■/- Maekay shares held «» >**^WT* vit y on a large scale will follow, part lew- iK,lntllj0p flteel bonds ..
W ku-h prices. b"t 7ha„ roc dmi- l,,Tlr ln ftM> 'a!H' ,,r cotton, and while Xort„w,at Ijuuj, pref,.
'Jm eei-elving more ath^itloo- inan »nc >vllt,.,t HXport# nve yet impossible exiwrts o„v«K.v Bunk ..........................
J «.ou- Another sole of U ,ot "if* jj.; of <Wn ar** Im reuFlng. *lth the promise of la«rra( Bank .....................

ttrn Navigation was made to-day a. <.0lUinuaFt.c with the movement of the,new M H M pn»f ....................
other offerings Ktlll atgiid ugj> poUits high- vPor, fvmuierw ..... . .........
ev. Bank share# figured but to a sman ri he#e tl>lngF are important hi eoninetion iiorln-Iagu .. . . »...................

ly extent In to-day’s business. with trade activity and rou*equent ^(Twt xinvkay. common ..............
* s • on mllroad eurniitga. The present xtntn# | do,, pref ...........

London eetlmates world’s copper output of the n,arket Jtndihes no. advene critkimn, MoIwlu# ...
■ ^ for KKH double that J0(K>. and a promise of continued activity mid Union Bank *.

* * k #♦ endme## 1# still at tin- forecast. l‘ev- >lerehnnt*' .............
I ■ -pbere Is a fair demand for stocks lu the hup# sluggishness may develop In some ]>omlitlon (’otton

Ü ]ban crowd. direct Ions, ami it is possible during Dccem- j*s,io Paulo L;............. • • • •
* • •, ter les» activity will' prevail, but so long Morning *ale#- t.aiindkiti 1 aciti». tkht*4»

B Westerners claim a large short account 6S underlying conditions continue good the l «t ««A, 25. 8 at « 3 at d1:, : :,*1/ ‘îiU
I neentug in Reading. aienrily list must Ik- considered aafe. elite, 25, 509 at l:H. 299 at 133%. S» nt

■ dpcniug in «cairn* Enula & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mitchell, 133%. 1 at 134%; Montreal 1’mver. baj, 19.
21 Mellndu-street. to-day: *SK* Ji Sl,82iY« ^IroVt tu! wav’ TO

New York. Nov. 30- The market to-day nt 116%. 20 it ,**•, irU'
has Ik.su extremely strong thru the rail- ut .8% : Maekay, ..l.K) at .4 A. -Jf‘«I- -1'he 
road list, while lu the Industrial section IgB at «■*»,»• «W ÿtJMw, 3WM»
there was comparatively neglect and some tig,* jjP.*1 -J?’;,,1 «1%f l&
liquidation of profit-taking enters. London 74 .w’™),’. H. livav 25 at
was n seller of some 75.00# shares In this ^*?7 *‘»"tZa,L“r^i' 'W%•
narket. but buying wa# sustained aud of 1(> ^,7*^.."*..«1 *47 *it "IS* Uivlv*-
excellent character. The latter waa es,.e- Homreal .Katlw^. new. 41 at .U, Rlelt-
.-lally true 111 Missouri Vanlfie and flteel !if " r1"’ ^vf Ï0atl8%, fOO
common. Western Interests were promt- --%,• T >oml,wf.,'ji)0 a t 132; 
Bent buyers of Reading and At- Haul. Ab 5* J,vi Woods pref 25 at 116% ; 
sorption of Northwestern, preahmnbly of In Hank " at,’ 10 at 249; Twin
vestment ebaraeter. waa a feature nnd ftr 'tftn « lïivi s*' at l'10%. .vTnt lO«%. 
strength of Louisville and Nashville. New ; 'r. 15 V r„ llwiy4. 50 nt
York .'entrai and Venneylvanla added to . x,a'k„v ”ref:L2 at 75%. 19», 199.
the character of the upward movement. ]t,i at 75 10 at 75%: Domini-.,i Hleel. 75 et 
It Is without doubt the great pro.lu.-tHe on „v m%, 17'*.capacity . of the ^-onntrv, which r.-smied ]9, im,^Vl8%. 25 at 19%: »5nk of
business from the genuine trade collapse (M mnK 40 at UR; I'oyli ' Mining. 1999 at 
threatened last year and warrants great (.witch, pref.. 2 at 95; M.dwns flank, h*3 
hope# for the year, 'fhose In charge of-tü« I . .,)8 ^i.it *J1S%; Queber- Bonk, xd.. 3 at 
market doubtless fully realize that if quo- , vjg* HewhanU' Bunk. UC* at 157; .Inllfnx 
tstlons es id be sustained and trnhHttCtJorts ]>oll<|„ giono gt 102: Dominion Steel Ixmds. 
he made attractive the immense body of 571^. 7sjk, $.tOdn .it 1*:Y\. S8«0.i nt 7M^, 
investor# and op<*rator# who only await ^ flt jy. flff.W* at 79%, *t4.urn>. 
/avoruMe oi»portunliy to make commit-. j^ke of the Woods bonds, $I8,UU0 at
meut# will at last conclude that reaction# uo ^{l0n at no^. it Ilf»,
are not a part of the program this fall <v fier noon «aies; Kteel. 2f^ V5, -21V at In, »i0. 
and will buy at the market. 10 lit 18%. 25. 25 at l8fAt C.P.U.;;.m •’>

Wc continue to favor purchase#- on the „t fa, 25 at 133%, 2,1 at 133*4: Montreal 
normal recession# arc they materialize. Hallway* 300 nt 275 at 217; 200 nt,

K. * Randolph Id J. Lome Campbell: Ç17%. 25 at 217%. 1» at 217. 50 af 217 
New York. Not. 30.—There has been no „t 2W%, 25 ut 217%. 125 at 217%. 2. rt 

H,.reuse In I he activity to-day, and com- £|T%. 25# a* 218. 35 «1218%. Torrote HaU- 
mission houses Irove -e-mplained .-onsldcr- way, 2o at 106%. 1st 1*X.: new C.l-H., - at 
able of the In. k of public Interest in the l.-j.i; Montreal Kalhray. new, 20 at 216. 1L.> 
market. Trices have I men generally strong. !lt 216%. 2 nt 213; flteel pref.. ». at 49%. 
but In many ways the market has been a Maekay, 25 at :«)%: Pref.. 4'ljJ at .3,4. 
lemarkabls one. Kor Instance. Northwest nt 75%: Toledo. 2-, at 23%: V8 8te.>l. 
advanced some six points on small trous- at 67: t onl. 5n ut *1%. o at «5^4. Wk •
actions. Northern Securities jumped four 50 at 66%. 2 »t 6.,% : Moil real 1 OJrer .>39
and one-half points.without any known rea- at "! Bell t'i^
son for the buying. * Heading also hus fx) nt aS%. 1 at 8.{, at •&, wen » - e*
enjoyed a considerable advance. . Missouri Pho*K. ^3,
rucltlc which ha# been dull aud heavy at .S%. Trlnldnd. 100 .it .8. MmitrjRl

agi -,ssr„-ss ssm: HûsS
£sssrs wss-sr.«Rwhich Will be to Union Pa.lfi.- s advuut tent Bank, 4 nt .49.

United States flteel common was

38%
36% Electrical Power Companyl Deposit your 

SA VINGS
Vrlcc of AM**

i ntsbuvg, Nov. 30.-Oil nt |1-W. DEBENTURES
6 Per Cent. Bonds, with Stock Benne. 

Send for particulars and price.Cotton Markets.
Marshall, Spader K Co V* I}***/]: 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
Uud nations on the "New York Cotton Ex
change to-day :

Dec. ...................
Jnn......................
Aieh.....................
May .... ...

Cotton- Spot closed 
(line: 'middling 
P.55. Sales. 100

:

V: H. O’HARA & CO.,—Interest at Highest Current Rates 
—allowed on Deposits of One Dollar 
—and Upwards, added twice a year. 30 Toronto Street, Teronto. 482

THE.Montreal Stocks.
Montrcnl, Nov. 30.—«'losing ,|n<it:illon* to- 

Ask. Bid, 
133%

COMMIOOION ODDER»
Hxeeuted on Bxohsnee, e '

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK & CO.

Members of Terente Stock Exehsege
26 Toronto St,

METROPOLITAN BANKday:
c. r. r. ...............
T.lifk) Reflwey 
Màiitr.-ai Railway .4.

. 134 12324 Capital Paid Vp-Sl.oco.000 
Reserve rand-91.000.000every 2tS%

li*l%iS%
105 A4 HKi

'.N7b
wbvd J. G. Ilceelnt* of farm produce were 5000 bush- 

l-rot1.- hKingSFdwnrd Hotel, at -the elo« els of grain. 35 load» of hay, 3 loads of . 
.Vr .h,- m.k,. rodav' ; straw, with a fair delivery of droned hog*'
Y,m efftton lUt made new low re-nrda and several lots of poultry ... ,

,7.1V |>ot)i for the movement and pechap* Wheat—Fourteen hundred bushel# «»f
îov #,îme mtrs The deciitto h?» wheat sold as follows : White, 400 bushels ,
ran,hod a Tot"I equivalent to 8%r basis for at Mr to $1.06; rod ,W bushels at 9I.66: , 

r.nttnn nt the southern port#, t.ho goose, uOO bushels nt 80< to 00*.. j
nC.„L of theso markets have yet sold under Barley—Fifteen hundred bushels at 40c

Ufam'1*he'"aunonuwSnctit of ‘the gtniv-rs* Oajs- Two thousand hnshels sold at 34%c

!rol"r,plaee eo'erlngf movetiient. whl.’h Rye-One hundred hnshels sold at 80r
wus verv utile cotton for sale until ae- |l*y -Thirty-five loads sold nt $9 to *10
iwn.I thought took to.dtloii of spot op-ra- for timothy and »7 lo »8 for mixed, 
tor# who freely met the advance nt the Straw—Three load# sold nt fl- per ton,

■9 rent level Most of this ndvan?.' wssx Dressed Hogs -Prices were a little firmer 
lost during the subsequent trading an.l the „ $6.59 to ,7 per rwt the latter prive be- 
tom* of the market beenme Imtter. as a lug paid for choice picked lot# of .light 
result of Its activity. Th- glanera' report butcher hogs.
makes the amount of cotton ginned since Poultry—Choice lots were firm st Toiler
Sent 1 and np to Nov. It., -i.86rt.546 bales ing prices : Turkeys, 12c to 16c: geese, ISj 
of rommerelal standard. These figures are jy,, per lb.; ducks. 19 to 12c; chickens, 
almost exactly ti.-eorUlug to am estimate j]0 to 12e per lb.; hut It must be fotnem- 
oàrller in the month of nine and three- i,ered that these prices are for first-class, 
qunrter millions. Kor the 11 days sin» well-finished, well-dressed poultry.
Nov. 14. we estimât * that at least 1.200.- yre|n„
US: bales hits been engaged and therefore wheat, white, hush.........  95 to *1 05
nearly 111.000,009 bales of this crop has wheat, red. bush. .. 
bet-n or available for consumption. The wheat spring, hush 
percentage left In the field or *» ""* rof wheat, goose, bush
ton eun easily lie only one-eighth <]f the „ bush
.  ns hits been stated and estimate* » » "L ' « ^
of 12.009,000 would not he «nconslatent. SSs? bush

Rye, bush. ..
Peas, bush. .
Buckwheat, bush.

Correspondent» 
nvited. ed

19
40%

11*1%
30 The Bank of Hamilton.. m%

. . iXV/t 
.. 82% 

. . 1H*»

.. *17 % 
.

.. 79‘4

r 60
STOCK BROKERS, ETC.82%

00%
0H%

On end after Saturday, September 
3rd, 1904, -the Queen and Spadioa 
Branch of this Bank will be open for 
business on Saturday evenings from 
seven o'clock p. m. until nine o’clock 
p. m.

158

WE WILL BUYk 7'> uoioniai investment « i#oan 
Dominion Permanent Loan

State numb:rof shares aid loweir cash price. 
We handle a large number of unlktteJ securities. 
Correspondence invited.

PARKER A CO.,SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards.\ 61 Victoria. St,. Toronto.ed

75%
rw-li
75*4

220 218

WHALE. BAIRD & CO.158*3liui GE0.0.MERS0N31. 32 STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
Room 14 Law lor Bldg-. Cor. King- Yonge Su. 
PHoNB M. 4647. W rite for faiiy Mkt, Letter

glassware. 
25, $2.50.

0HARTSRBD ACCOUNTANT

207 Manning Chambers
QUEEN ST. WEST

Phone M 47 A

Western 'reports the hcavl-H .Norfolk and 
- est coil traffic ever known at this i>eriod 

of the year. 05
dishes for 03a3vanee the official indcc• The pool will 

ef bar Iron at the next meeting.
11 ;*i ' 
1 10 
0 51 
9 35%

flu
00[ôolers and 

3. 60, $4.75,
Repreaentsd In Canada by

49
Thirty roads for t)ett>ber sbfiw an ave- 

.rsge net increase of 1.22 per cent-

Thirtv-eight roada fer the third week 
of November show an average grosa lu- 

â crease of 1169 per cent.

4:v4% SPADER&PERKINS2- at 811
VNL1STED STOCKS.

" T nllsted fleeurMles. Llmlt-sl. Confédéré 
tlon Life RTulldlng. furnish the following 
upetat Ions for unlisted stock.:

Sovereign Bank ..............
Canadian Homestead 
Colonial Invest, .and Loan. 8.0»- ...- -
City Dairy Co .,......... ............. 90 00 • •>
Toronto» Roller Hearing.................. »<•••»»
Aurora Extension ...........  .. •»"
Heweslske Extension ...... 15 'b
.-snge Oil ............. .............................. 1- ■•’c;»
flan David Extension .‘h'/j -"j%
,sterling Aurora Extension.
Trusts and Guarantee 49.25
i:. K. Oil 
Nat lens ‘
V. R. Refinery.........
Vlxiutga 
Aurora
Erie. Ontario ...
Potosl, Orleans .

834

Medland & JonesSeed
Alslko. No. 1. bush..
Alslko. No. 2, bush..
Alslke. No. .1, btieb...... 4 09
Red, choice. No. 1, bush. 6 —*
Timothy seed, hush. .. .. 1 00 

Hay anjfi Straw— 
liny-, per ton ....
Atratvcper ton ...
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 09 

F rails and Veeetablee—
Apples, per hbl....
rotatoes. per hag ..
Cabbage, per doz. ..
Cabbage, red. eaeb .
Beets, per peek.........
Cauliflower, per d"X.
Carrots, rad _______
Celery, per basket .,
Onions, per bag ....

Poultry—
Spring ehlekene. per lh.|0 10 to>1 12 
Chirked*, last year's. Ih. 0 07 0 "8

.. 0 12 -----
.. 0 10 
.. ti 00

Members
SSS*v»WoSS?SA]ei'A,’<’1'

Orders for Investment Securities executed . 
on the New York. Boston, Philadelphia 
and Toronto Stock Exchange*. Private 
wires. Toronto Office. T..e Kins Edward 
Hotel.
J. O. BEATY.

Hamilton Office : 39 £t, James St a.

Limit . ,$fl 2.5 to $<i 75 
.. 5 00 5 50§ ITie banks lost, to the*sub-treasury since 

Friday $2,411,00u. ^ #
glsked. Bid. 

..mon 
.. «1.011

Bitahllthed 1980.4 50 
6 00 
1 25Toronto. General Insurance Agents 

and Brokers,
1F and seems to have unloaded a good deal 
I of-the latter tn the recent past.—D. J.

...»T m to *19 00
...12 flu .... Mail Eiildlng, Toronto Telepliim 1081

Money te loon at lowest rates. 24 ManagerThe C.F.T. Company 'has booked orders 
r wire aud wire and rod for It**» delivery 

t practically to the extent of Its cepueity 
for the year. It Is also 1 looking heavily In 

| other products for next year s delivery. 
% Thefe i# an urgent demand for steel rails 
! and bridge steel.

A. Loudon cable* says: A confident sen
timent predominate# In the teeurflle» mar
ket# thru the settlement no.v in *ro- 
preas. Gilt edged home investment ht- 
»*n*'s aye - tirai, and Sueith AfrUran. mining 
Kirx-k# are activo at, a slight frMeflvimt 

Americans are steady.

..fl on to $1 50 
. O 70 
. o 25 
. D 05 
. 0 10 
. 0 *0 
« o go 

o ao 
1 15

m silver ; 0 80 
O 40 
0 10 E. R. C. CLARKSONî» :ô5%

and FORKS H E RON 4 CO.1 Port. Cement . 40.On
. :12 ■ .m

.to oth
0 7.5 
«I 50 
0 40 
1 .TO

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Succc sere to

Conaolidateti THOMPSON 4, HERON 
STOCK AND Oft AIN BKOKERS 

;6Kto* 8t w Phone Mein 961

.14 * 
•93% 
.93%

.20
Ling Very Handyogw 
Linds of Table Flat# 
1st Pearl-Handled K» 
Lde by the best .Eng- 
Lily guaranteed -

PREMIER PARENT’S STATEMENT.- Scott Street. Toronto-
Hetnbllehed 1861 . 24t9 16Turkeys, per lb. .

Udrks, -per lb...........
Geese, tier Ih...........

Ilelry Produce-
Butter, Ih. rolls ............
Eggs, new-laid, do*...........9 40

9 12 
0 10

Rainville Win Re ■
Legislative Councillor.

Montreal, Sot. 30- -tffpflHal.V-" All the 
rumors of dlsseiiston In the cabinet are 
false, and no minister will resign.’’ was

1 mter’l'^rent"at“lhe^-lofli' ot1 the flrst meet- rotators, ear lots, per bag.fi'n *5 to *d 7./ 

h g of the exet ullve sltwe the general elee- May. baled, eg,- Iota. ton.. 7 .to 
tlenr Ex-Slteaker Rainville had an Inter ; Htraw. haled, ear lots ton. 5 00 
view with the premier; and It t* said the Butter, dairy, lb. rolls... 0 17 
former will be mutin a legislative council- j Butter, tnhs, lb. ® J*
i _ msnijafimr lion G. Oiiluivt. But tor, rrnatnêry, Ih. rolls, ft J*Tbv statement Is mado that Tlon. Mr. I Rut tor, «rpamery. lioxes... 0 20 ■ •
rat ent will remain at- the head of the j Butter. ItHkers. tub ......... 0 1- 0 1..
Quebec government as long as flip Wilfrid Lgga. stored, do*. ................9-1 * --
Laurier ^wishes, and the succession wlUEgKS. new-laid. doe. ......... 0 3a 9.17
probably fall one day upon lion. Adclaftl .V|°’l|!‘-V' ,Knr„r ||)........... '.'"'Jfi , ,,
Turgeott, the finest French speaker ln Call , Cttrkejs. per lb. .................... ” * FT
»d,!R..fter Sir Wilfrid Laurier It lenkc)W K -| ^

ed to dethron^5'>rem!iV<Paron^an,l r^>ia"--: '’Wejwn». W.u|b »b- * ”* ‘ J.’g Porelgn Murkrle.
:r^^a,^rïÆA^maU<'rWOU,d "“'gr^tiotts-ara'ÿejolce fins...,- ^

A snoi-lal from Qiiebov raj# , Senator only, both for poultry aud butter. pasHugo1 buyer# indlfforviil <HH*nat<»r#. Voru
Hides -ud "SSrH-T Mme^MaX.^Wheal For-

was with very great" surprise that I read Prices revised dally by E. T, Carter & ; elgn qnlet bttt steady: English steady 4 inn 
It, vour narter this morning Mr Parent* Co., 85 East Front-street. Wholesale Denier - American and J tan uhlan, nothing, doing-
raplx to tite 'ehargea whi’-U 1 have made to Wool. Hides. Calf and Sheep Skins, Tab j Flonr-Amerlean ami English quiet tort
::,CHU(Ùlongh :d,ÏÏÎ wLerf^/'to I Steen,. ln,...*o 99% to *.... "'p^-Îs-Close-Wheat Tone barely steady;
roe t'o ,tra?ÿ. I “SwU him. first, of Hides. No. 2 steers. Ins o W% .... Nov. 24f 20e March and June »f «We.Flonr
treat here to his party and his friends; Hides, No. 1. Inspoeted... 0 ro .... -Tone barely steady; Nov. 32f .a-. March
second, of having sought to dupe the Eng- Hides. No. 2. Inapeeted... 0 98 .... anil June .!3f 40v.
list, element by stating that In the Char- Calfskins. No. 1, selected. 9 1 Antwerp.
levotx citation nationalism was In- qdoff- ' Lambskins ................................ i 'I1! 1 J5' steady ; Walla. 18>f.
tlon; third, of the charge formally made Wool, fleece, new clip...
bv Svuator 1/egrls. which I rtnlorited Rejection# .............................
ngaln#t his aduilnlslrutlon of the erawn ÿ HowU6rendcM.................

The premier dee la red here today that 
he had taken an action for $25,000 #gainst 
lion. Senator Legris, who had maligned 
him at Terrebonne.

OMflge Oil Co. Suvceasfel.
Toronto parties* interested In the devel

opment of the Osage Oil district. I.T., were 
rejoiced to-day to receive a wire stating 
that their company had just brought in ( #a< keu. pel
another 200-barrel well ''■e wesj etid of wh,a4_R,d and white are worth $1.92 
î^'b^pr "gtïés theVaniitfuiif Osage MW ^“

torritore! mid w^rra^ toe‘mmdor5T«y-1 »} «L ^todtog In-transit: No! 1 northern! 

ing dividend# on all treasury stock at odee. $i ui.

Want to Flab.
A petition of about 1000 residents in 

Hal ton County. Hamilton and Burling
ton, asking fishing privileges in Bur
lington Bay during the coming season, 
was yesterday filed with lhe Ontario 
fisheries department by John Dicken
son, M.L.A.

Kx-Speaker I WILL BUYimprovement
., ’MV9c to 55.Hr; ngtnral white, :>• 
lbs./:m*' to Air; clipped white, :«t to

32 lbs. 
to 32 I
40 lbs., 37c to 3t>H<v OJdlona nominal.

Rosin • Steady ; si rained, .uvmunm to good, 
$2,95.

Molasse» -Firm: New arleau# open- ket
tle. good Jo chnlve, 31v to Vs*.

Pig-iron Quiet ; horthiwn,* 13.75 to $17.25; 
Soift herb» $15.50" to $17.25.

<*opper. Quiet. $14.H7l/2 to $1.3.12H- / 
Lead Firm. $4.2<V to $4.7«i. / .
Tin- Quiet: Strait* $211.75 Ur $20.!>5; 

plate# market quiet; #|H*lter quiet; donm#- 
tie. $5.75 to $5.87’H'.

Toffee -Spot Rio qfilH ; No. 7 Invoice» 
8%e; mild flrui: Cordova. V>- to 13e.

Sugar— Raw tirpi: fair refilling, iVi <*: 
trlfiignl. ltd test, 4%v; molasse# sugar. 4c; 
refliMil Urn*.

rnmiffs*
an- exceptionally bright. They *ay^+ per 

dividend 1» especially assnred for the

WI8 & Aurora Venrolldnled. 11e: Aurora Ext eli
sion. 4e: iTrflmt consolida,etl Refining. .V: 
Gold Tunnel. 2e: llaalemero. Iron King 
Extension.-Ifiie; Mexican Ex-plerutfon: IV*1 : 
Potosl OrleatiK. 1%c: Vnlon Consolidated 
Oil. 4c; Vlxnafcn Gold. 6%e: Alamo Electric. 
5%e; Alaska Oil and Mines. 1%-ty 
Grande. 2e: Sterling Aurora. 3%e:
David Aurora. 3%.-, Ship whatever Wet 
have to offer in above today t" the Ub- 
minion Bank hero, with draft atlurfo.il, 
and which will be retired tut preseiitiitlon.

..SO 20 to $9 23

LIITO.
FARM PHODICB WHOLES AJ.K.

w- year 1905. H (10 
5 75 
0 1» 
0 17

Derellrt.

ielan old' . « : .
r- ef. fw-iFts aod doubles, ; 
-rted. in the «old. i 
tie arid. ! : ^
ise a fakit bow-wowV t 
’Hte. by Fortune harried,* 
ré# fdr Tommy now!

SailChloego reports received from reliable 
sotirov* say the Chicago and Great West- 

ileal Is closed, but details may not lie 
disclosed for 30 days. The plat. Is said 
to Include joint purchase and division by 
the Northwestern, Union Pacific and Il
linois Central.

a fid trouble* o

O 22

strong, while the preferred stock Wat hea
vy. To sum up. the market has I it the 
Itppearanee of consisting principally <>f pro
fessional manipulation, with the public in
terest reduced to small proportions. How
ever, it cannot tie denied that stocks go 
up a great deal easier than they go down, 
and that when stocks are advancing by 
manipulation the manipulaiofb ’llml u ready 
market for them to reatfzc on without J 
causing any material decline:

New York Stocks.
Marshall; .Spader & Co. 1.1. ti. Beatyl. 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
fluctuations on the New York Stock Ex 
change to-day :

NORRIS P. BRYANT »Æ.'
In the market, the way In which btee 

stocks are carried upwards , compels special 
admiration. It is almost universal talk 
that the Morgan interests are doing all they 
can to aid the movement, if they are liot 
the principal factors in it. It i# generally 
;t#miuiv<l these interest# have been be
hind the movement in New York Central. 
—Ne we.

84 86. Francois Xsvler Bi., Montréal
you# tones and hearty. 
vnl«f thruout the. lava, 
wied the Sununfn'!- partr 
- lier»rf«1 smile and nUind,
. liereft ;uid fearful, 
throned upon hi# bfftWSJI 
uf |n a event# tearful:^
•a res for Tommj - new*.

re.-itT!? of former gierlef»4.
flashing <re-gla#s shonê ,

(. of the Tories 
re#6ed'their Ivrttlé on. | 
| are all the jesting- 
t onve were wèpt to flew, 
iftr In tears, protesting^ 
pares for Tommy vow.

rd.. poorL
Nf Puo«'hinelle5,
kk an Indian summer
shabby eap ana 
Uvt. obese and mournm 
n his low kow-tdw;
srôffed at by thé eccç 

trvF for Tommy now..

Open. High. Low. Uhne. 
... 9<i% 98 9GV, 9714It. & O. .....

Cai.. Sou ....
e. <;. c...........
C. * A...............

w...........
D. iiuth ......
Erie"..prpf -« "«•% =-»% "*»%

tie.. 1st prof ... 73% 74 73% t-j%

Ill Ventral ...........15tiCi 157 156Î4 lod’,4
X W ....................  205 211 % 205 210
V y V. ........ Hi H2 14UX 141 Vi
R *»% :«174. .-WiV* -titx,

do pref.......... .. 85 85 8.» ^••14

5» 5* St&.V.6x::: ^8’St 58%.
do.. 2nd»

I'em or. pref
K. * T...........

do . prrf .
Ti. & N. ....
Car Foundry .... 'J 
ilonwimera* Ofts . 2l(j_ w1«
Cen. Electric/....
Iwnthev ...................... 14%

do nref ............... 9.i«K,l^ud . .....................' 2574 24 23% 24
Lr.ee,uotlvn 33% 33 34% 34%
Mtnltlan-.. ... 167%' 16s 167% 107%

Posted. Metropolitan ... 124% 124% 123% 123%
to ... Nor. American .. Id*»'---’ 704lo 1<^A

1 aclfic Mall--------^ 49^1 40% |7JU -*S ^
1'tuple’s Gu# .... 11214 H-H 111/, 
Republic Steel ... 18 Jg
Rubber .... *.....

Smelter# ..
U. S. Steel .-.

do., pref .!.
Twin City ..
W. U

Mex. Cell .. • •
Mexican Nat 
Mr.. J'aeitie ..
6an. Fran 

do, 2nd# ..
S. S. Marie
st"paErf.::::::: ui iw% 173%
Sou. Pacific............ 96% 6s 66'^ *'7 ',
fl, „ Kail ................ 36 '«% 3.-,-. :*l%

do., prof ............ 93% 9.-,% 93% 93%
S. L. S. %'.............. 23% 26 23% 26
.do., prt*f ...............  31 -t4% -'I -ri%
t . p ....................... 113V, 116% 113 113%

do., pref................................................................
211% 217% 216 Wabash . ................. 23% 23% 23% 23%

tit»., prof .............. 46 41 % 4,i M» j,
do., H bonds .. 68% If 68% ff

IV Is. Cen................ . 23% 23% 23% 23%

Tex. P .XtL.i p.e.. 36% 37% . 36% 37%
v ... o .................. 30% 3»v, 49% .10%

* I................ 37'- 37% 36 Ht V„
V A II., xd.,1%.. 187% lflfl% lKf 187%
i>. & L................
N. A W..xd..l%

W..............

WANTED BifeB
A. L. Wisner Promotion*. Offer u# your, 
stocks at onpe. Write for our weekly list.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO
Spectator Bids.

42*4 *4214 ‘ i’i'4 42';
25% 25 H 24% 25%

Price of Silver.
_ __ silver in London, ‘27 5-lfid per oz. 
Bar silver in New York,' 59%e per 
Mexican dollar#. 47%e.

Inter-Vorough Rapid Transit Company 
ha# declared a divideud of 3 per <*?nt- 1 bp
lKiard adopted resolutions that dividends 
hereafter l>c paid quarterly,on the flret days 

October and .fanu- 
ycar. The dividend 
makes a total dl-

Bar Hamilton, Ontoz.

Money Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate. Is 3 

cent. Money. 2% to ÿ.% per cent. Short 
New York mil

of April, July,
« ry In each
declared to-day 
vldend of 5 p**r cent, distributed by tbc 
<«>mptiiiy in the past year. The dividend 
declared today i# payable Dec. 10; books 
close Dev. 10, reopen Jan. 3. ,

PAYING 12 PER CENT. INTERES,
25c e Share

New York Oil Com pen
l>ev
bills. 3 to 3% per cent, 
money, 3 to 4 per cent.; list loan. 4 per 

Call money at Toronto, 0 per cent.

30.—Close Wheat SpotNov. Buy California and 
ias' Stock.

A.. Iv. W1RNKR « CO. 
lac. Banker, and Broker.,

7.1 and 74CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG, 
Owen J. K. Ykamlkv. Toronto. Ont.,

Manager. Main 3296 -

woeful inummrr 9 22 «23icent. . it in 
, 0 13 
. 0 04%

0 17 I-ending Wheel Markcla.
Dec. M ay.

. 116% 111%
0 14 
0 04?i !appeals in Brooklyn decid

ed that Metropolitan and Brooklyn Height# 
must issue 
of intersection, 
portant adverse development for these com- 

; ]>anies. But the court, also decide# that 
f only one suit van 1#‘ brought against the 
I<<ompauies on this point ut a time and oue 
' iHMiaity imposed^Tor the off<‘nce. rl’he pre

sence of Baron Rothschild in till* city 
is giving rise, to fresh rumors of merger 
of all local traction system#.

• * *■

Foreign Exchange.
A. J* Cilazebrook. Trader#* Bank Build

ing (tel. 1901), to day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

*33% 33 *4 
<12 >2%

The court of 33% 33%
02% i $2%

140% 141% 14<>% 141%,
31 :!3% 53%

215*15 215% 
190 «À 191 % 

13V. 13%

I New York . 
Detroit ... 
Toledo .... 
St. Louis 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

1171 10free transfers at all- point# 
e This is regarded as im-

GR UN AND l-HODI CE. .. 119% 
.. lOMV, 
.. 197'/, 
., 100%

111%
lit'/,
111%

Between Bank*
Buyers

N.Y. Fund... l-lfidi.
M.nt'I Fuuaa 10c dis 
Wdayisight..
Demand fltg.. 813-32 
Fable Trans.. 9 17-02

F. H. THOMPSON & COFlnur—Manitoba, first patents.
Manitoba, second patents. ?3.49 to IS.flfi for 
strong bakers', bags hn-luded. on traek at I 
Toronto: 00 per cent, patents. In buyers' 
bags, east or middle freight. 84.43 to $4.30; 
Manitoba bran, sacked. 810 per ton; shorts, 

ton. in Toronto.

83.70:heller. C.uutor. 
1-84 dis 1-3 to 1-1

par 1-8 to 1-1
813-18 9 1-16 to 8 3-18 
• la-32 93-1 to 9 7-8
9 19-33

Art**.” - 03 30 Kin* Street Beet, "''I: CeTere
(to rich aunt): .5 

.■<: want you to come 
'hursday. «
)h. my dear, I m an

that! Charlie-

sorry, but l‘«f
the Smiths

her guard):cOh. yes;:

Cliirago Market*.
Marshall, Spader & Co. (.1, G. Bonty). 

King Kdwanl Hotel, rej»ort the following 
fluctuation# oii the Chicago Board of Trade:

Open. High. Low. Close.

. ioo% 108 100% ins

. 108% 1<tf% 1«8% 109%
97% 99%. 97% 99

.. 48 48% 48 »S«^

. - 45% 45% 45% 45%

.. 29% 29% 29 29

.. 51% 31% 31% 3 y/t

U 1-8 to 10 STOCK BROKERS i
—Uates'ln New York—

Actual.
Sterling, demaud ... .|480% 1487% tiLrllug, day# ....|483.001484% to ...

PRIVATE WIRES. 245 PHONJi M. 19
Wheat—; 

Dee. .. 
May .. 
July .. 

Corn— 
Dee. ., 
May .. 

Oat# - 
I »ec. .. 
May .. 

Pork-

May .. 
ltlbs

May
Lard -

May

Joseph says: The annual rejK>rt of The 
secretary of agriculture show# that, the 
>alue of farm product# this year amounted 
to nearly five billion dollars. Do you grasp 
the tiguros--$5,OUO,OOO.QOO'f Marvelous, In
deed. Founded iqx>i> such national pro
sperity. di> you wonder that tin* market is 
a hull one. with iiithilte iH>ssll»ilitio#? Keep 
loti g of tbc standard railways. Buy either 
l'< misylvaiila. Baltimore and Ohio. Fries or 
T.<and hold some People*# Gas. The 
Southwestern shares, including lx>ulsvillc 
and Nashville and S. U.. arc very good. 
Specialties— O. W., Eric 2nds, CopiK-rs aud 
W. U. arc booked for a rise.

R. H. GRAHAM & CO., 
Investment Agents.

ft say 
nted! 
very 
with

Toronto Stocka.
Nov. 29.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
Nov. 30. G1016101

81% 81% 80% 80%
. 32'4 3276 ^e” 3216
. 43», 44'4 1)316 93 "6
. 197 107 107 107
. 92% 92% 92!/, 9216

'2216 "22% '2214 *22’/i

! 16614 ii' l% It te », Ü6%

68=4 69

32c. highOats—Oat# are quoted at 
freights, and 32%c for No. 1 east.

OWn—American, new. 55c for No. * yel
low. on track at Toronto.

UNLISTED STOCKSMontreal ... •
Ontario.............
Toronto ... •
Imperial ... •
Dominion .. . 
titaudavd ...
Merchants* ...
(’ommerce ...
Hamilton ... .
Nova Scotia ..
Traders’ ...
Royal -..
Ccu. Life ..
Brit. Amer.
West. Assur. .
Imperial Life .
Union Lifer ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts..........
National Trust...............
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ..
Ton. Gas ...............217
<\ V W L. pr..........
M.S.P. A: S.S. pr............

do., com. ..
V. P. R. ... 

do., l ights ..
Tor. Elee. Light... 15.3% 132 
«au. Gen. Kiev... 174% 173% 175% 174%
Lon. Elee., xd.........................
Maekay com.

do., pref. .. 
l)oju. Tel. ...
Bell Tel. . ..
Rich. & Ont.
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav.
S.. 1,. & <*. Nav...
'I'oronto Ry. .....
Tyondon St. Ry. ..
Twin < 'ity...............
X\ in. St. Ry. ...
Sao Paulo..............

do., rights...........
Toledo Ry...............
lackers (A* pf...

do. iB), pf .........
Dom. Steel coin. ..

«lo , pref................
do., Woods ....

Dom. t <ial com.. 6."»
N S. Steel com.. 67% 67% 67%

do., bonds .. 
do., pref. ..

Lake Sup., com 
(. aiiadn Salt

BEAL ESTATE.
Phone Main 3*74.

12714 127'// 126%
230 Manning Chamber*.226226

fleeurltles243 u.243'/j 247
12 72 12.txt 12.79 12.90

.. 12.92 13.10 12.87 13.10 » three days' slump, and the news finally 
I turned In favor of the bulla.

The drop in primary receipts from 1,291,- 
6.Î7 not, last year to 889.000 to-day. waa a fac

tor Northwest receipt» were only 331 
.. 6.97 7.90 6.93 7.69 oars., v. 577 a year ago. lint.lt must l>«
.. 7.17 7.211 7.12 7.20 noted that ;t claim II made that 2VI were,

not coniitcd.
CM.-neo t.oa.ip. i If this Is correct, receipt* up there will

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired .1. G. Beaty, lie heavy toonorrow. An advance of 2.M..
mi'rüet'to day ""’8P °f Haim to also made that Minneapolis I» bid-

Wheat Market closed abolit a cent high 
er. Short# Were willing to come in aftoi*

lore Paddock-
Indby (who has disc 
L pling haa been a

kurch): ‘T don 1 a, 
churches. »r; „vouldn t

strange V-

249237 Poas_rpas. 68e. high freight, for mlll-
l.Vi'.i Ing.i::358 *

.. 0.52 0.57 6.52 0.57

.. 0.72 0.77 0.70
216 Rye—Quoted at about 75c to 70c, outside.

Buckwheat—Buckwheat, 56c,v eastern
freights,

Brao-rPity mills sell bran at $18 and 
short# at $20 per ton. f.o.b., at Toronto.

Barley—No. 2 at 46c; No. 3 at 43c.

Oatmeal-At $4.30 in l»ag# and $4.75 in 
barrels, car lot#, on track at Toronto: local 
lots 25q higher.

08% tit)
180130 Nearly Ready.

The work on the double tracking by 
the Grand Tunk of the line between 

and London is near com pie » 
line will come into

a nge 
sure you 
;<ying into

Traders are awaltiug a devlslou in the 
Northern Kvviiritle# i-asc before taking a 
positive position on Union Vn« itic stock. It 
is expected that, this decision will l»c 
hMiKlvi] down to-morrow, and that it will 
favor the llurtiuinu |#>slMon. The point 
i# that the decision will enable tb«* op
posing interests to get together and put 
into eff^ei an ugre««ment. which it. is ex- 
pe«.tvd has l»een reached and which will 
be beneliclaI to Union l'acitie stewk. XN'es- 
#• rioaiin and Halle were large buyers of 
the stock this morning, and it is said the 
Standard Oil Interests have taken a de- 
cbjedlj bullish position on it.— Town To
pic#.

Hamilton
tlon. and the new ...
operation with the, new winter schedule, 
going into effect Dec. 11._____

• I wouldn't giv,c a 
ir grass.’* • -^1

149149

, It In Once. Contlnnrd on Pass 10.100 villas;, end Town.
Authority for th/ incorporation of 

Town of Powassan in Parry Sound 
has been granted; and also 
the Village of Hanover, Grey

EfroroSSs
How's wife «hed 
iiite right, old CI

90:>.i
New York Grain and Protliirr.

New York. Nor. 39. -Floqr- Receipt#. 10.- 
barrels: «nie#.

the
district 
to erect 
County, into a town. WINTER

CLOAKINGS
94

134% 154% U'4% 1.4 036 barrels; cx|*ort«. 9271 
4800 packages: market dull and lower: Min
nesota patent. $5.85 to $6.10; Minnesota 
bakers*. $4.40 to $4.70: winter patent, $5.59 
to $5.90; winter straights, $5.2?» to $5.45: 
winter extra#. $5.65 to $4.30; winter lrw 
grades. $3.45 to $4.19. Rye flour flrui; #ulc«, 
350 barrels. Buckwheat flour steady. Corn- 
ineal—Steady. Ryé—Nominal.
Quiet.

Wheat—Receipts. 57,800 Imsbel#: sale#. 
4.730.909 husbela future.: spot firm: No. 2 
rod. 81.18%. f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern. 
Dnlitlb. 81.20%. f.o.b.. afloat. Voder bull 
control praetleally all day, wheat waa ac
tive and higher, influenced by small west
ern receipts, bad Argentine weather news, 
strong northwest market* and extensive 
i-overinc of short*. It closed %f to IV,e 
above last night Sales Included : No - 
red. Mav. 81.10 7 1« lo 8111%. cloned 1.1114: 
Julv 81-"2% to 81.00%. closed 81.03%. Dec. 
81.14% to 81.13%. closed 81.16%.

t'eyrn- Receipts. 34.623 bushels: exnorts. 
3899 hnshels: sties. 3.1,000 bushels futures. 
24.000 bushels spot. Spot steady: No. 2. 
64c, nominal, elevator, and Me. f o.ly.-adwt: 
No. 2 vellow, Mr; No. 2 white. 3o%e. Op 
fions market opened easy on Mg receipts 
and good weather, but rallied eventually 
with wheat, ringing partly %r higher. May 
dosed 31%c; Dec. 56%e to 36%e. closed
MOata Receipts. .38.899 bushels: exporta. 
5S0 bushels Spot easy: mixed oats, -6 to

line!”
132

A Scarcity.

HIS VOICI Female help in factories is very difli- 
ls the report of Miss

— Railway Karnlngs.
St. Louis and Southwestern for October 

■hews a net increase nf $91.595.
Chicago and Great Western, $20,305 n*-t 

i. ln«reas'-.
Erie, nil Hn^s. October net increase $286,- 

I 452; four month?-, net «leertuise S-_,5,(V»7.
Li Lehigh Valley, October net increase $158
P 294

Kio (ira it de Southern, October net. liir 
, cirose $10,438; four months, net decrease 

$5317.

39% ::s% 39% 39%
.. 75% 75 75% 75%
...........  129% ... 1JV
.. li«i 158% 160 158

58%

75 75 % 74 75%
42% 43% 42% 42%
76% 78% 76% 78

cult to secure.
Carlyle. Ontario flactory inspector, after 
a visit to the western part of the pro-

C. *
Reading.............

do.. 1st pref 
do.. 2nd pref

Irani»! Central ... 138*4 IW6 JnS'4 1»?
1.................. 76V, 76', <54* '■>%

Aiinîi'. Copper'”” '*>% "#•% ‘««4
fltigtn ........ 149% 130', 149', 149 k.
Anaromia

Suie# to not»n, 79(),090; total, 1,471.60t.

Barley —
for WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S WEAR
50-inch SCARLET BEARSKIN
50-inch GREY AND CREAM CURLS
54-inch BLACK DUFFLES
54-inch BLACK AND COLORED CARICULE
54-inch ZLBELINE CHECKS
54-inch MANTLE BEAVERS
60-inch MAN I LE FELTS
54-inch HEAVY FRIEZE

in ALL DESIRABLE COLORINGS.

59How v
ase Is Catarrh.

following '
■ why

taint

‘nd of Point R0^atti 

•I had a very 
t settled In toy of 
.ver my (‘-ve8hJd 
bought my heao ^ 
lv the catarrh * ^ 
grew v,r5: . apd M 

1 every t*1®1*1'
It,ply couldn t sP* i i 
. i tried a 'oU„p' t ell. 
didn't help 
and the next

ozone.’ * G ilbert* 
ers are using ,
= he doesn t >*n ^ ^ 

for catarrh by
tarrhozone.

112 112h Proves
75 Rainbow Gives Pleasure.

Just at, a rainbow in the heavens is 
a delight to the artist, so Rainbow Cut 
Plug Tobacco in the pipe is a delight 
to the smoker.

195% . . - 395%

197 196%
198% 

104% 194%

g the 
f> easy to see
he catarrh

1««% UHÎ 
299 195
195 19 (

On Wall Street. Died Asted 84.
IMerboro. Nor. »». -(Special.)—Mr#. How 

Sauve, aged 84 yo*r*. end for many y*ars 
a wcll-kuown rpsident, died to-day.________

liarFhall. Spader A- Co. wired .1. G. Bea
ty. King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
■uirkct t->day :

N< w York. Nov. 39. Stock market trad
ing on strong line#, with no recession 
ef importance In values in any direction 
«ofl no lr^. of lone nt. all. The strength 

th' X anA-rbilt issues has been an jin*
Wrrtani failure of the market thruout the 
^ *fk. $n '.ibl# was continued to-day. while 
f’w-ron Paditic and 8t. Paul were easily the 
leaders among the western contingent of 
• etivr Mocks.

7he eoaiors were well sustained, and the TJejmbilc .........
►r.fire railrr*od list seemed to he miluvivfd 1 nync Mining 
by a ground-swell of support of fh^ strong Cariboo (McK.) 

character.

London Stocke.
Nov. 29. Nov. ..U 

i,ast Quo. Last Quo. 
... 88%
. .. 87%
... 99%
...196% 196
... 51% 51%
... 5%
... 98% 199%
. .. 33% 33%

25% 
i:!7 %

. 179 179

.. 41% 41%

.. 75% 75%

IS ’ 19 * *1*8%

78 " 7 71 -j *79 78%
64% 66% 66%

♦W% 
196

88 5-16 
8S H Id 
90%

Cmsdls, money..............
Consols. ac<H»uut............
At •bison .............................

do., pref ........... ..
t'Vosupeake & Ohio ..
Anaconda............ '}.........
Pulllmore & Ohio .... 
|icn>vr A Rio Grand> 
Cltieago Great Westevu 
C*. p. R.................................
flt rani .....................
Erie .....................................

do , lat pref ................

25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE • M

Is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals fee ulcers, clears the air 
passages, stops drippings in the 

p throst and permanantly cures 
f Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co„ Toronto and Buffalo.

KHi NISBET 4AULD
TORONTO.

115115

137 ^1
The industrials reflected
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PROPOSED AMENDMENTS TO HEIRÏ PEEL STILL fl PROnative1886; market slow, hut steady: 
steers, $4 to $8.40: western, $3.78 to $4.28; 
halls, $2.28 to $3.90; rows. «1.30 to $8.25.

Caire»—Receipts, 1012 head: prime and 
choice veals steady: others 28c to 80c, lower, 
Grsssers, 25c lower: westerns stesdy: veals. 
$4.80 to $9: little calves, $3 to $4; K lisser», 
$2.50; westerns. $4.75; dressed calves weak. ; 
except for top grades; city dressed veals. 
7I4<- to 13%c per Ih. : country dressed, 7c ; 
to 12c. !

tthcep and Lamha- Receipts. 7415: sheep 
quiet lint steady: lambs slow but not low
er: sheep, $3 to $4.50; choice, $4.60;, calls, 
$2 to $2.75: lambs. $5.5 Oto $6.40; cnllt, 
$3.80 to $5: Canada lambs. $6.20.

Hogs—Receipts. 7308: steady 
weights; prime state hogs, $5.15.

1 "THE HOl'SI or QUALITY" 
<Rcg:«ered> OOMPASn

LIMIT'D.MS\

0.R.PI. RULES ARE MANYV8T| December 1H. H. FUD6ER, President. J. WOOD, Manager.

I :

Executive Favor Junior Age Limit— 
An Intermediate Series in 

1905.

O.H.A. Executive Committee Passed 
Two Important Résolutions- 

Toronto Out of Bank League •

■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30 P.M.
'

for all

Winter Wants and . 
Christmas Chances

East Buffalo Live Stock.
East Buffalo. Nor. 30.—Cattle—Receipts. 

200 bead: good demand; strong: prime j
steers, f5.fi0 to $5.7.1; «hipping. $4.60 to I 
$5.25; butchers’. *3.75 to $5; heifers, $2.75 
to $4.80; cow», hulls, stocker» and feeders,

and

The amliiaI meeting of the Ontario Rugby 
Football Union will be held at the King 
Edward Hotel .Saturday, Dec. 10, at 2 p.m.

Each! senior club may nominate one re
presentative. Junior dubs arc entitled to 
two representatives. ; Each club mu y no
ir lnu te a candidate. Intermediate clubs aqe 
entitled to one representative. It Is like
ly thut quite a large number will be pre
sent at the meeting, as the annual election 
o- officers takes place. The time for re
ceiving nominations for the executive po
sitions expires on Saturday.

Many amendments are to be considered 
and voted on. The .time for receiving no
tices of motions to amend the playing 
rules, constitution and regulations and rules 
of competition expired on Nov. 26.

There Is nut one radical amendment pro
posed, namely to adopt the Q.R.F.U. rules. 
There is little expectation of the «iiap-buek 
game being rejected, as all the senior 
teams save - the Argonauts and all the 
junior teams are strongly in favor of its. 
retention.

The other - amendments merely propose 
changes in or additions to the snap-hack 
rules.

There are some amendments to the: scor
ing rules, namely n try shall be scored 
when a player of the attacking side croisses 
the dead-ball line. This is a rather uni 
proposal, and why such a change Is 
\ coated it is difficult to sec. unless it is 
to make scoring mdre difficult. Another 
pro|K>sal is to abolish scoring by a rouge 
and by a touch-hi-goal. One amender would 
create! scoring by a penalty touch, to count 
two points. In case of a foul behind the 
goal line by a defence player.

The Q.R.F.U. executive at their meeting, 
held Sept. 16, at the King Edward. to draw 
up the senior schedule for the past season, 
n tide the following recommendations, to be 
presented at the nnual meeting:

(1) That the executive consider It advis
able that an age limit be adopted, in order 
to strengthen up the intermediate series 
and to encourage Junior players.

(2) That the executive be cmijowered to 
place any club in any series it is consid
ered most advisable.

Both these proposals have boon includ
ed, in the list of amendments, and will un
doubtedly carry. The result will be that 
next year some of the teams now playing 
junior and some of this year’s sennior teams 
will likely ooustitute an intermediate se
ries.

The executive committee of the Ontario 
Hot key Association diet last night to wind 
up the routine busltiêss prior to the annual 
meeting ot the delegates on Saturday. -July 
» couple of' items were passed, out these

I

\$2.25 to $4.
Vrais Receipts, 200 head; active 

sternly, $4.50 to $S.50.
Hors- Receipts, 43.090 head: fairly ac

tive: pigs. 10e to 18c higher; others steady 
to 5c lower: heavy. $4.80 to $4.28%: mixed. 
$4 75 to $4.80: yorkers. $4.65 to $4.80; pig". 
*4.69 to $4 65: roughs, $4 to $4.20; stags.

'W* >two w IM lie felt.
J. Ross ltubÿftson In tit; chair, Frauds 

t. Darro-h. Win. Wyndbam,
QNOW’S expected, Santa Clays is coming—surely it 
O behooves ohe to set about shopping in real sner. 

getic earnest.
winter outfit prepared, see about it now before your 
Christmas buying secures the right of way. Those thav 
have done so will find it profitable now to buy Christ- 

presents and lay them away until the time comes. 
However it be, whatever the circumstances, here’s a list 
of bargains at Simpson’s which you may read, mark and 
profit by te-morrow :

I
Nelson.^ D.
Duff Adams, ,7. A. Wasiitmru, A. U Me 
Phvrecn, J. G. Merrick and W. À. Hewitt 
wgrif present. >

Ai^a </raig and Little Current wers ad
mitted tv membership.

J he application of Charles Dietrich,Galt, 
1er u^ÿcritilt to play in U.ILA., was not 
culcita*ueu, the inuiier having Uecu pre
V1VU<1> 4 Ueull With. I

This resolution was pasted: That th*» ! 
(•xRutlve there I* aturuis the fUmJamentui {’ 
iavv of the U.II.À. In that it is an amateur 
oigaiiisatiou. as contained in its rules ai d j’; 
regulations, which is absolutely the stall- j < 
dard -under which players will l».* allowed 
to 'become-members’ot clubs In the 
elution. That this executive hereby 
dorse the action : of the president in notify
ing cfiiws that players of senior lacrosse 
clubs In the C.L.A. an-l N.A.L.V. nunc 
qualify for membership in the O.M.A., and 
•hat, therefore, all. such player* are pru- 
ciiHied from 'euthtnee into the annual meet
ing as delegates.

Upon the passage of this resolution Mr. 
Adams withdrew tivui The -mvetinu and Uh# 
I>nk*v on the executive becomes vacant. 
The second resolution passed was:

That, whereas the executive of the O.II.
A. has always acted upon the principle 
that (a question once decided) a decision 
once rendered, cannot be re-opened, re-con - 
sldered of reversed (the same sOtrsun) with
out fresh evidence, be .t revived that the 
executive hereby aftiruis th<* decision of 
l*èe. 10, 1903, refusiug the application of 
the Jute A. B. Cox for the reinstatement 
of Hurry Peel and that the said executive 
qf tin- O.H.A. declares th.u ail proposals or 
resolutions purporting to «àritar' Vevcrse or 
VA U!î‘V Wtiv a1*** the s'tid decision of Dee.
It, lVUd, arc.illegal, of no •effect and <*on- 
itary to the fundamental law of the O.lt.
A.. yn«l that the said Harry Heel is sitil 
a professional, -according to the rub-s of 
tlu_ Q.JI.A., aiul the final decision of this

At a meeting of the Bank of Toronto 
uocgey team it was décidai to retire froid
î-ni B/‘llk Vcagu< - Tlle <>f tha pI.iy.T3 
win join tue Argonauts, who are exthîctvd
O H ^Ve a tea,l‘ ln tüe -wiiior aeries of the

Persian
Lamb
Jacket

It you have not as yet your full%

L.I * Shi-ev' and I.nmlis- llpcdpts. 7090 hrml: ;

$5.25 to $6. The men’s furnishing de
partment is “coming 
fast.” Already trade here 
has landed up on a high 

Peg-
A visit to the store will give 
you a thousand good answers 
to the why of it.
We’ve set a good high-grade 
standard for stvle and quality 
—and sell at fair prices.
Men’s custom finished overcoats- ready-to- 
wear — 12 00 — 15.00—16.00—18.00—20.00— 
22.00—25.00—27.00—30.00

Men’s three-piece suits—trot out the very 
best custom-made dud ycu ever had made 
foi you and compare it with our suits at— 
I5.0ff-l8.00—30.00—22.00—35.00

To-day—December first 
Holiday month
If you’re asked what you’d 
like for a Christmas present 
—here’s a hint — we’ve the 
nicest line of smoking jackets 
and dressing gowns in the 
city.
Smoking jackets—5.00 to 20.00 

Dressing gowns—S^oojo/zs.oo

( lifcafto Dive Stock.
89.—Cattle—Receipt*. 22.- 

murket,

mas
:With Mink or Sable. Chicago. Nov. 3T 

0(sI. including #*"' westerns;
TS.7Î?

amt feeders, $2 to $4.20: cows. $125 to 
*4: heifers, $1.68 to $■"• i-V eamiers, 81.40 
to $2.48: hulls. $2 to 84.20: calve., $3 to 
#V.7.">; western steers. $.1 to $5.15.

Hotts-Receipts 42.;>-0:, market, 10c low 
er; mixed and butchers. $4 40 fc> $4.<», 
gcod to choice heavy, _$4.5o to S4.o. Ys, 
rough heavy, $1.40 to *4..fO:
$4.55; bulk of sale». $4.50 to $455.

Sheep—Receipts, 25,W: market, steady; 
good to choice wethers. 54.35 to 5|.i)0: f:ilP 
to clibice mixed. $3.50 to $4-30; n.itlvo 
I •Uhl'S. $4.25 to $6.15,

■

Selected hill-country skin., pur
chased in Leipeic. Made up on 
the premises by experienced 
garment makers, excellent in 
stvle, finish end 
material.................. qMÆO

Plate or trimmed cuffs, 
sable or ose stripe mink reefer front, 
22 in. long in back with drop front.

va-
Boys Sweaters

240 Boys All-Wool Winter Weight 
Heavy Comb Stitch Sweaters, neat. < 
colorings, elastic rib cuffs, roll col- < 
lar and skirt, perfect in finish, a , 
clearing of a few broken lines,sizes i 
to fit boys 4 to 12 years, regular ‘ 
price 76c, oil sale Friday, each .59 !

Men’s Winter Suits
lisllt. $4.30 to

65 Men's High-Grade Fall and 
Winter Suits, consisting of fine im
ported Saxony finished ' English 
tweeds and domestic tweeds, in 
Scotch effects, medium and dark 
colors, In grey, brown and olive, 
new and fashionable patternsonade 
up in the correct single-breasted 
satfque style, sizes 36-44; this is a 
rare opportunity to pick up a good 
suit, worth from $8.50, $10.00, $12.(6) 
and $12.50, on Friday at ...... 5.95

Alaska

Markets.Brit I hIi Catite
London. Nov. 30.—Imc cattle, art* quoted 

nt 8VC*<‘ to 1214c per lb.: refrigerator beef, 
at 8i/y to 9c per lb.; sheep easier. 12c to 
13c per lb.

THE W. & D. OINEEN C0„ LIMITED

h zc
Manufactuking Furriers,

Oor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.t

Bargain in Um
brellas

FUNERAL OF JOHN BERTRAM.
DAMAGE IS THREATENED. Secvtce at Residence Lait Evening 

Prior to Interment To-Day. Men’s Winter Over
coats

bestMen’s Umbrellas, full size, 
f fiâmes, covers arc fine mercerizedContinued From Page 9. The rel*d?nce of the late John Bertram 

was thronged to th'.1 doors last evening by 
former friends and business associates who 
assembled to honor his memory and take 
a last fond «oak at the «-alto face before 

, the n mains were removed to I etevbvro 
I for i ii terme n t to-day.
i There was a brief funeral service con- 
I ducted by Rev. Dr. XV. G. Wallace and 
! Rev. Mr. Sunderland. Among those who 
I were present were: T. C. South worth. .1.

gloria cloth, natural wood handles, > 
regular $1, Friday • .............................. .49 • ►

Ladies’ Fine Taffeta Umbrellas, 
bfcet close-rolling frames, pretty 
handles, in silver and gold^^an .y 
horn end Dresden, regular $3 each, 
Friday ................... ............. .................4U0

ding $1.04 for No. 3 at the southwest, and 
manipulating decline.

No help was received from outside mar
kets, which were steady. Armour was ae- 
counted a seller ou the bulge.

Corn—Half a cent covered the fluctuation 
in corn. Market is steady ; it holds well, 
considering the threats of a tremendous 
movement from the bears. XVeather is cold,

55 '7m SSS ra8» i ‘ -"'-well, -.o,m S,;uMy. C «U*
re,'P,I,,S W,ie d0eb'e *1^. ‘Vrl

Oats-This market bas ruled di m at a J’"owe'Vi--cVê.iÜon<?it:^W ‘ Xdc ' 
small range. Local receipts were 71 cars. ,„ rKn^,°n'vc vï!,',.i.,ln t" m

Provisions—Were steady to a trifle low- ' g r’HoiT 1 W\l ^ fill so ’ Kohct 
er. Hcntlment Is bullish: b n rav 1> ' ’w 'ov ' K : 'o° ' VV.“IS"1 t0j' L- Mltehe"' J 8 VfcrA K C.? Ald.

" Wheat There has lwn a marked change (:,"UL and Hon' S' r- Wujd' 
in the prevailing sentiment. It is based ou 
the cables reiiorting unsettled weather in 
Argentina and the extreme dry weather 
southwest. XViuter has set in In the (’aua- 
clluu Northwest: temperatures away below 
zero thru Manitoba and extending Into N.
Dakota. The cash wheat situation is re
ported showing Improvement southwest, 
where receipts are again extremely light.
Drought damage talk from Oklahoma has 
been particularly severe. Buying during 
most of the day has been of an Important 
sort, mainly local and professional, but In
fluential. There has been some northwest
ern and southwestern buying of July here 
on the dry weather.
closed at a slight loss, and failed to reflect 
the uneasiness concerning Argentina that 
was felt. here.

Corn has been following wheat to a con
siderable extent, 1ml has not been as 
strong. There was December liquidation 
in a scattered way early, but the market 
recovered some from It later. There was 
a fair commission house trade In the May, 
hut not really active. The selling of the 
May was principally by local bears of the 
larger sort, who have been selling hereto
fore. (’ash corn was In tret ter demand, were
and prices ruled steady to higher. Mr Rockefeller beean to thinkOats- The trade in oats has been slow, *hen Mr. KocKereuer Degan to mma 
with prices within narrow limits, ami rang- bis cattle had escaped one of them be 
Ing a trifle slow. The trade does not ex- $rau acting queerly. That was about 
pert large deliveries until after close of H, week ago. It cut up all kinds of an- 
navlgatlon next Monday, but In this there tics. Mr Rockefeller at once sent for 
may he a mistake. Much of the business : Dr A w Oxford a veterinary aur- 
to-day was again In changing elevators, uv.taking the December HmHielilng the May. j 6eon- ''ho pronoum.ed th<: d's® 

Provisions -Provision juniipkel has ruled drophobla. He saJd that in all pr ba- 
only a trifle lower, despite an enormous j bility the entire herd had been afreet- 
run of hogs here and west. There has l*eeu ed and would have to be killed, 
a more liberal general trade than yester
day.

75 Men's Heavy Winter Overcoats, 
consisting ot black cheviot and (lark 
Oxford grey cheviot finished frieze, 
made up in the full box back. 3-4 
awagger length, also the long loose 
single-breasted Chesterfield style, 
good durable Italian cloth linings 
and substantially tailored, sizes 3f- 
44, regular $6.50, $7.00 and $8.00, to 
clear Friday

oc Bottle Cod Liver 
Oil, 25c

ron and Wine, best quality, 
40e, Friday ........... .. .25

4.96

Mr.Wyndliani Has the Qualification.
of thls city became a 

M8te.ror i6e. Presidency of the Ontario 
Hockey Association at the request of a 
nnnilwr of delegates outside "of Toronto, 
who do not consider that the position should 
he monopolized by a Toronto man. He has 
r celved assurance of support from » num
ber of clubs and will be a more fomldahle 

°f -fohn Ross Robertson tliuu some 
w.-jV”ro,.nt<> "PbMIng writers think Mr. 
«yndham has always taken a great Inter
est, not only In hockey, but other branches 
or sport, and believes In keeping sport free 
from professtonallsm. it Is unfair to any 
that he Is the candidate of the semi-profes
sional element. He is a gentleman who is 
In every respect worthy, and has the quali
fications to fill the position of president of 
the O.H.A.—Hamilton Spectator.

'Bovs’ Winter Over-Another amendment changes the resi
dence rule. It requires a shorter period of 
residence. The proposed changes are:

To adopt the Quebec Union rules.
To limit all delaps from whatever cause 

to two minutes, instead of five minutes, as 
at present.

To strike out of the duties of the umpire 
“Illegal movement Of players,” and pnt it 
under the referee’s duties.

To provide for the appointment of a head 
linesman, who is not a member of either 
team, to direct the assistant linesmen, 
and also report to the referee any player 
persistently loafing off-side.
.To Insert a three-yard rule for off-side 

instead of the present rule governing a 
’’fair catch.”

To allow a try when a player of the at
tacking side crosses the dead-ball Hue.

To amend the scoring rules so as to pro
vide for a penalty touch. A penalty touch 
is when a player of the fief ending 
commit* any foul, including a forward 
behind the goal line, 
points.

To do away with scoring a point for a 
rouge or a touch-ln-goe!. The defending side 
tÿ bring the ball out as for a kick.

To prevent he snapper-back making any 
motion as if to snap the ball without snap
ping it.
. To more dearly define the rule regarding 
players of the side ih possession being mo
tionless when the ball Is being put in play.

To prevent players interfering in any way 
by blocking or tackling an opponent fol
lowing up the ball on a kick-off, kick-out, 
free kick by way of penalty or free kick 
from a mark. The penalty wJH be a scrim
mage ten yards in advance.

To define more clearly the powers of the 
subcommittee.

To add the following to the constitu
tion:

“The union reserves to itself the right 
of placing teams in whatever series it may 
deem best for the interests of the union.

To add the following to the regulations 
and rules of competition: "The executive 
nitiy suspend or expel any player for rough 
playing or for conduct unbecoming to a 
gentleman.

To change the residence rule from July 
1 to Sept. 1.

10 ' 'provide for each playing In 
the proper costume and colors as register
ed with the secretary of the union. This 
is to prevent the variety of uniform and 
colors which is generally seen In a game.

To provide for an age limit in the junior 
series.

r,'° substitute 20th September Instead of 
A.nth as the last date for teams putting 
up their deposits.

To provide some punishment for default
ing club in addition to the loss of their 
deposits.

To add the following paragraph to the 
rule requiring referees to report the re- 
sults of matches: The referee shall keep 
» list of the players ruled off during a 
match on a form to «be supplied by the 
union to the secretary of each home club. 
The sedretary of the home club shall fur- 
msh the referee with this form before the 
match The report made by the referee 
on this form shall Include the names of 
the players ruled off, the number of times 
ruled off the offence and the penal tv lm- 
posed. This report, must he forwarded by 

t,rep t(l tho 8e<’retary of the union 
uHhiil three days of the match.

To amend the first part of the rule gor-
There will he a meeting of the Young settlor games ^to^re^d ^as^foHoffs^n* all 

Toronto Hockey Club at Thomas'. 30 West vliamploiisklp motehes the borne elnb Is re 
King-Street, oil Friday, Dec. 2. at 8 o'clock, qtilred to collect an admis™» fee The 
AH members and anyone wishing to Join gate receipts of all senior ehamnionsMn 
are urgently requested to attend, as bust- games, after deducting the imlen T 
ness ^Importance will be transacted. .dinII belong to the boL rlu” The union

share Shull be $25 from each senior game 
un'ess there are alx or more club, placing 
In the senior series. In which ease /It shall

To provide for the 
and teems who have 
ed against professionals"

1Beef, I 
regular

Emulsion Cod Liver OH with Hy- 
pophosphltes, our regular 60c bot
tles, Friday ........................ .................

coatsM.
M-tt Tonga fia.

62 only Boys' Heavy Winter Over
coats, the long single-breasted 
Chesterfield kind, same as the men Blaud's Iron Pills, plain or llti-
arë wearing, in a dark Oxford grey proved, 100 in a box, Friday..........10
cheviot and cheviot finished compound' Liquorice
plain cloths, also a dark strlpé package .................
pattern, full skirt and finished with P»unti paexage ___
fine linings arid. trimmings, sizes Ëffervescent Carlsbad Powder.)5c 
26-33, regular $6.50, J7.00 and $7.50. I bottles, Friday
on sale Friday ................................. 4.49 Prescription Department will be
■P, , xx f C ’ a. discontinued after Dec. 10. HaVe
ijOyS W inter oUlts your prescriptions filled now.

100 Odd Boys' Two-Piece Suits,

.25HOI.8TKIN COW GOES MAD.
DIED AT MONTREAL.Morristown, N.J., Nov. 30.—A strange 

case of hydrophobia ln "cattle has de
veloped among the Holstein cows of 
John R. Rockefeller of Chester. The 
cattle afflicted act most strangely, 
barking, growling, jumping, kicking 
and frothing at the mouth. About four 
weeks ago one night the farmer found 
the cattL out of the yard, and dis
covered an Immense black dog iti the _ .. , . .cow yard. It was evident that the dog Chaplin for hi» authority In aaymg that 
had driven out the cattle. After call- Mr- Chaplin proves to Us, and has no 
ing the dog out of the yard Mr. Rock
efeller drove the cattle ln again, and 
then took the dog to the house. There 
the animal was petted by all the mem
bers of the family, but made no re
sponse to caresses and acted sullen 
and morose. On that account Mr.
Rockefeller thought best to kill the dog 
and watch the cows for signs of hydro
phobia. The dog was killed and the 

put In the stable. Just

Powder,Montreal, Nov. 30.—The death is an
nounced this evening of Athanase Bran- 
chaud, K.C., a well-known member of 
the Montreal bar.

15

SO
„

“O.-B.’s” Apology.
London, Nov. 30.—Challenged by Mr.

Queen's Hockey Team.
Kingston, Nov. 30.—-Queen's won 

senior Intercollegiate hockey championship 
last season, and will make strong efforts 
to retain ft the coming season. Mills muv 
play at goal again this year, tho he has 
onnouneed his retirement. Macdomiell will 
aguin play point anil Sutherland will he 
a£ain at rover. There are two varuneiep 
oh the forward line; Knight will not he at 
eeutfe, and WHliiun» of the champion 
Beeehgrove-Krontenae team will be in that 
position. Walsh will again he rover and 
Richardson will

Standard Poets and 
Novelists

Liverpool markets
(hedifficulty ln doing It, that colonial pre

ference involves the taxation of food 
and raw material," Sir Henry Camp
bell Bannerman has replied :

"I had in my mind your Lincoln 
speech. On referring to the report of 
that speech, I find that you did not 
mention raw material, and I admit and 
regret my inaccuracy."

Mr. Chaplin states that ‘the taxation 
of raw material is no part of the policy 
which I favor.”

domestic tweeds and serges, also 
sortie fine Saxony finished English 
tweeds, made up iri single-breasted 
plaited and double-breasted styles, 
the colors are light and dark grey, 
blue and olive, lit plain and stripe 
effects, substantially sewn rtrtd 
splendid fitting garments, sizes 23- 
28. regular *1.98, $2.25, $2.75. $3.00 and 
$3.25, 100 only, ' to clear. Friday

side 
pass.

It Is to (.faint two*
'

180 Copies of the Poetical Works 
of Lowell, Moqre. Shakespeare. Shel
ley, Cowper, Byron, H( man*,îGold
smith,
Browning, Mrs. Browning, etc., a# 
bound hi padded leather, gilt edges j 
anji worth as high as $1 each, Fri
day bargain ...........

150 Sets of Standard Fiction, sach 
set cpntajiis 5 volumes of the works 
of Doyle,Stevenson, Lyuil. Haggard. 
Hugo, Holmes, Verne. Meade' arid 
Macaulay's England, bound in red 
cloth, fair type and paper. Frlday.- 
a set

Campbell, Wordsworth,

again he on the wing, 
it will thus be 'seen that Queen's team of 

last year remains practically Intact, There 
is much Intermediate and new muterta! to 
supply the "vacancies.

1.49at ..... .53
4

Men’s Winter HatsHockey In Perth.
Perth, Nov. 30.—There is not much do

ing in the local hockey circles as yet. .The 
committee of the Perth Kink Company, 
which has managed the senior team for 
the past two seasons, has mode kriôwn 
that, it will not manage the team this sea
son, for the reason that the member» ye 
in business and have not the time at their 
disposal. The committee have made offer» 
to several outsiders for the use of the rink, 
but the terms have not yet been accepted, 
and it is a question whether Perth will 
have a team on the ice again this season. 
Jt is certain, however, that Perth will 
not again enter a league, but will be con
tent to bring to town the best teams in 
the country, for exhibition games. A num
ber of last year's team, which won the 
eastern championship of Ontario, are now 
absent from borne. Rooney is at Mp home 
in Seattle. Will McLaren is In Toronto, 
and is slated to till a plade on the Marl- 
boros. Elliott. Is in Winnipeg and Lan- 
uon Is in Western Ontario, but may drift 
Into Perth before the- season begins. * John
ny Wilson, Jack Rutherford and Bob Mc
Laren are still in town ami willing to don 
the Crescent colors again and the interme
diates can till up the vacancies. It Is said 
that, some players in nearby towns are 
anxious to come to Perth to play this 
son, so that taken altogether the prospects 
are first class for a fast winning team. The 
Intermediates are growing enthusiastic 
and will again enter the league with Smith’s 
Kails and Broekville. They have lost Jack- 
son, Meighen, Anderson and Lyon, but a 
capable seven can be picked from A If. 
Kane, Billie Rutherford. Merwyn, McLaren, 
Aille Brown. Gordon Hall. Jack Hudson. 
J. Davis, Aille Irons, Fred McEwen and 
others. The rink company intend flood
ing the rink in a few' days, and the hockey- 
ists will get aw'ay to an early start.

Men’s and Boys’ Winter Wear 
Caps, in assorted tweeds, and navy, 
blue cloth, made with sHp bands 
td pull over the ears, sizes 6 1-2 to 
7 3-8, regular price 25c and 35c,
Friday ........ ......................... . .19

Men’s Derby and Fedora Hats, 
balances of lines, up to date fall 
styles, cdlors1 black, brown and 
fawn, but mostly black colors, reg. 
prices $1.50 to $2.00, Friday, bar-' 
gain

Chips Kyoto the lee.
The skating season begun lu Montreal on 

Nov. 28. The Crystal Rink was the first 
to open.

Cormvall will likely have but one senior 
ho< kei’ team this year. Last year Cornwall 
supported two senior teams.

P. W. Hambev, captain and cover point of 
the Dominion Bank team, received hi off,ir 
from Captain Sexsmlfh of the Pittsburg 
team to piny professional hockey hi Pitts
burg thjs winter Mr. Ilnmber refuses to 
play professional hockey anywhere.

The Peterboro cucleis are making pre- 
pn rot ions! for a big season. On Friday night 
a meeting will be held at the rink »o select 
the skips and the personnel of the rinks 
for the season.

.S3

Chinaware Bargains,
Too

-T
PRAISE FOR JHINTO.

New York Dairy Market».
New York. Nov. 30. Butter—Quiet: re- 

creamery. rom-

tCnnadlan A**o<*iate«l Prews Cable.)
London. Nov. 30.—Contrasting the 

lack of enthusiasm shown in England 
over the return of Lord Minto to that 
displayed in Canada The Morning Post 
says English people don’t understand 
the nature of the functions of the gov
ernor-general of Canada, and what is 
worse don’t care to understand it even 
in theory. They admit the necessity of 
keeping in touch with colonial senti
ment, and in social and political prac
tice ignore the necessity. It follows 
that they tacitly regard colonial .'is 
synonymous with provincial. They

ill, not understand that such men ns 
Lord Minto are the working mission
aries of the empire.

In giving an account of Lord Minto’s 
work The Morning Post says it was 
largely due to his tact and discretion 
that the Alaska award was accepted 
loyally despite the feeling that Canada 
had been unfairly treated.

200 China Salads, in assorted de 
89 corations, floral patterns, with tint

ed edges, regular $1.25. Friday • • .69 
400 China. Plate, fancy patterns, 

regular 25c and 36c, Friday •*.. .15 
200 only Japanese Cups and Sau

cers, tea size, regular 15c, Fri- 
16 only Men’s Fur Coats, heavy4 day 

and even fur. medium dark color, 
in Australian kilvér wàllaby, ex
tra well lined and good finish, regu
lar price $14.00, Friday 10.50

ceipts. 3173; official price, 
mon to extra, lfte to 26c.

f’beese—Steady,
274S.

Eggs—Strong, unchanged; receipts* 5966,

unchanged; receipts, Men’s $14.00 Fur 
Coats, $10.50Liverpool Grain and Prod nee.

Liverpool.Nov. 30. ('losing Wheal Spot 
nominal.

• W. J. Slee has been nominated to repre
sent the Victoria Rugby Club on the execu
tive of the Q.R.F.U.

The Peterboro Rugby Club have nominat
ed A. W. MePherson ns their representa
tive on the O.R.F.U. executive for l'.XJo.

.09
Futures steady : Dee. 7s l^d, 

March 7s 3%d, May 7s 3%d.
Corn—Spot American mixed firm. 4's 10d.

quiet ; Dec. uomliml. .Inn. 4s 4^d. 
Pork—Prime mess, western, easy, 7os. 
Hams—Short cut steady, 44s.
Bacon—Cumberland eut 

clear bellies firm. 60s.
Tallow—Prime rjty steady. 22s Od. 
Turpentine—Spirits, steady, 37s 6U.

Remnant Glassware 
Half Price

Futures

easy, 41s 6d; 25c Socks for 15c A large assortment of odd Glass
ware. the remnants of tegular lines, 
which we page to you at less than 
half of their regular value.

Half Gallon Tankard Jugs, Cake 
Plates and Stand, Fruit Dishes and 
Covers, regular Wc, Friday ■ •1.. .it 

Opal Nut Bowie, Glass Trays, 
Pickles. Plates, Fruit Boats, regu
lar up to 30c, Friday

Men's Fine Pure Wool Plain Black 
Cashmere 1-2 Hose, medium weight, 
perfectly «eamleàs, 25c value, Fri
day, per pairCATTLE MARKETS. .15

Cable» Easier for Sheep—Hoy*» 
Sharply Higher at Buffalo. Men’s Sample Shirts

540 Men's Fancy Colored Soft 
Bosom Neglige Shirts, manufac
turers' samples of next spring and 
sumtner styles, newest things In 
patterns and colors, well made and 
finished, perfect fitting, cuffs at-' 
tached and detached, all in perfect 
condition, sizes 15 to 16 1-2 only, 
regular prices $1,00, $1.25, $1.50, on 
sale Friday, each

New York. Nor. 30. -Beeves—Receipts, .09NEW C'tiVNTY SOLICITOR.

Pictures for Bargain"THE SHOP FOB KEEN PRICES ” P'eterboro, Nov. 30.—E. A. Peck, 
warden of the county .resigned at this 
afternoon's session of the county coun
cil. He was appointed county solicitor, 
to succeed the late W. A. Stratton, 
brother of Hon. J. R. Stratton. Coun
cillor T, M. Hunter of North Mona
ghan was elected warden for the unfin
ished term. He was 12 years reeve of 
that township*

500 Handsome Small Dainty 
Framed Pictures, figure, animal; 
landscape and marine subjects, oik 
'and gilt frames, worth from 30c to 
50c. Friday bargain 

100 New Subjects In a variety of 
six to choose from, handsotne 
frames, worth $2 each, on sâle 
Friday, each

Yoong: Toronto Hooker Club.

\
.1949

Men’s Mufflers;
.98I 420 Men’s and Youths' Oxford 

Mufflers, full size, black, with fanry 
quilted linings, neatly made and 
finished, regular price 50c, on sale 
Friday, each

i’ J INSPECTING NEW LINE.
Manager D. MeNiroll of^the C.P.R. re

lumed from Hamilton last" night.
lb* leaves this morning for Ingvvsot! to 

li'spvrt the line from lugeisoll to Tfllsoii- 
bnvg. which was formerly known us the 
Tillsoiiburg, Lake Brie :in l Pacific line, and 

ut 1 v acquired by the C.P.R 
improvement* upon it have only ju»t 

bven completed. 11 will be Mr. McNlcoIl’s 
first trip over »the line.

Bright’s Christmas Furniture 
Friday

punishment of players 
’’knowingly” eompet-I .39

1 Disease ►

; Men’s Heavy Un
derwear

36 Jardiniere Stands, «olid oak. 
yellow and'Sbird mahogany finish, 
15x16 In., shaped tops, polished, re
gular price $1.50, Friday 

24 Parlor Tables, solid oak, golden 
finish, 24x24 inch tops, turned legs, 
brass claw feet, regular price 92.50.
Friday......................................................

15 Extension Tables, solid oak. 
golden finish, 42 Inches wkL, extend 
8 feet long, heavy turned post leg*.
regular price $11, Friday .......... $8.00

12 Sets Dining Room Chairs, solid 
(lak, golden polish finish, solid lea
ther and upholstered seats, 5 small 
and 1 arm chair, regular price
$18.50 set. Friday ............................ $12.90

9 Odd Dresaers.ln quarter-cut oak, 
golden oak polished, fitted with large 
British bevel plate shaped mirror, 
swell shaped top and drawer fronts, 
regular price $32.50, Friday .. $24.50

Football Notes.

In their scries of the College League. The ' 
game ended „ 2 ti* 2. and will h*v~ f„
he replayed This Is the second time these 
two teams have been tied this season. It 
nas *°° ,1lark the end of the scheduled 
time to play off the tie. If an earlier start 
were made at these games plenty of rlar-

No malady is more stealthy or fatal j S5M It" ^ °f lhC
than Bright s Disease. Fbe 1 Igors should learn «that It is not

Every year it claims more victims the duty „f challengers to dictate. Knowing I fl A II
than famine and war combined. well that a Dominion championship game L UHN

In the beginning it is marked by puf- would he played under Canadian Union |
iiness under the eyes, yellow, sallow ri,lps** Bje Ontario champions would have ;

appearAp to better advantage had thev not 
made any suggestions at all. - Montreal Gft-zelto.

t-. - ,, , , , _ ... . _ A. Hewitt has been nominated for the
Reader, if you are troubled with thes- first vjec-presideney of the O.R.F.U 

symptoms, get Dr. Hamilton's Pills it There will he a meeting on Saturday wen- 
once. This vitalizing medicine will fast ,nS 8 o'clock at the Central Y.M.C.A. 
restore brillance to your dull, anxious building, of thethree Yietoria Rugby clubs. | * 
eyes. Exhaustion will be replaced bv ,T n^V11* iH of ro,n8,dern^,° Imnbi tane*», » 
surplus vigor. Your back pains and y?1*" on* Wends shonlrtUrRcncwdd8ltrfdeiS Wi!' ,C?81'h VM ' Wh"" t"- Rurnsldc rules were first sprung MX*

Renewed life is put into the kidneys, on the public, the Idea of the promoters 
end Bright's Disease passes away for- was to eliminate big. heavy men from the i
ever. game, or. in other words, to cause tin* re- [ ... t ,

11renient of the Rough It'ders. Cr: "’t -s Ar tlO to 1300 to loan oo fur-
I’crmanent Core In Every Case. gonauts and Tigers, as they were then eon- ■ eiture, piano, on one to 12

"I was stricken with Br-ht r »ootbs' time, purity not
Disease two years ago,” writes keep the Burnside game’s promoters in of- *"a®o\6d from your possos-
G. E. Matthewsoji of Mfddlc- flee. Tu a large measure the revolutionists 1 8,on* We will try to please you. 
town. ‘T grew worse. Sugar were successful, for but one club, the Tig- j 
was almost eleven per cent, and Prs- remained ln the game. The Argo» j 
the doctors gave me up have had a. team In the O.R.F.U.. but It

“After using Dr.' Hamilton's H!.'™irPW<'d °f thP °'d ArKOS' " I ■
Pills one week I begun to mend. ««"tre-il Herald.

“Dr. Hamilton’s Pills have 
made a well woman of me, and 
I know others who have been 
cured also by this medicine.”

Why suffer any longer? Dr. Hamil
ton’s Pills will restore you to robust 
good health. No medicine in the world 
so efficient for diabète*. Bright’s Dis
ease and affection of the kidney», liver 
and bladder. Price 25c per box, or five 
boxes for $1.00. at all dealers, or by mail 
from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford.
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston. Ont.

uns ivee| .ii ■10A Cure of Marvelous Merit That 
Gives Instant Effect Pound in 360 Men's Heavy All-Wool Scotch 

Underwear, winter weight, shirts 
double-breasted draweia. outside 
trouser finished, pearl btlttons, elas
tic rib cuffs, ankles and skirt, soft 
and warm, sizes 34 to 42, regular 
price 75c, on sale Friday, per gar- 
ment

1 L MONEY œ
call and eee u*. VYq

AT 1*4.35 AN ACRE. DR. HAMILTON’S PILLS. $1.90
util •.! i<Cnnndlan Associated Press

London, Nov. 30.—The sales ol 
Calgary and Edmonton Land Ce 
October amounted to $144 acres, the 
average price being $4.35 per flere^

wagons,
will advance yen snyainoea: 
from $10 up same day as yo t 
apply toi It. Money can no 
raid in lull at any time, or in 
•i* or twelve monthly pr». 
merits to suit borrower. Wi 
fcoTesn entirely new plan ».' 
i«icing. Cali and get ou- 
i« m h. Phone—Main 4233.

ar

TOthe
M recu-for

.49

Men’s 50c Braces 
fur 25c

A
Hint* to Pipe Smokers.

Lay it
away to cool : take another pipe and 
fill up with Fla in bow Cut Plug Stock
ing Tobacco.

Don’t refill a heated pipe. skin and pain in the back. The urine 
becomes scanty, often contains sedi 
ment, causes great if Dation and pain.Supremacy 

In Suits
0. R. McNAUGHT & CO.1 300 Men's Elastic Web Suspenders, 

extia quality patent cast off slide 
buckles, neat patterns and colors, 
- Fr,d‘‘y bargain, regular price 50c, 

, ^ on sale Friday, per pair................ 35

•LOANS.'
Fcom :r.t awior Building a KlngSt WI’etorborc». Nov. :**.— tSp<‘cial.)—At the 

most largely ntetmled and enthuslaslie Cvii- 
serxative convention over hold to riomlu- 
ate a candidate In West Peter- 
boro for the legislative assembly. 
T. K. Rradburn was 1 to-night se- 
leeted as the stnadard bearer, seeming 
a majority of the votes on the first ballot. 
Those nominat<*d were: TJeut.-C'ol. Miller, 
T. K. Rradburn. G. W. Fitzgerald. Warden 
R. A. Peek. C. B. McAllister. James Ken- 
dry. ex-M.P.. and F'. 11. Dobbin. All re. 
tired oxrept Messrs. Bradburn. Fltzgevalîï 
mid McAllister. The nomination of Mr. 
Rradburn was made unanimous, and hi a 
short s{»epeh he predl<*ted that West Peter- 
b«iro would be redeemed if every uian got 
out and worked. A resolution of <*onfldenee 
was passed in J. P. Whitney as leader. 
Mr. Rradburn has been president of the 
West Peterboro Liberal Conservative As
sociation for 10 years. He is an exten
sive proj*erty bolder and well known in 
every part of the riding.

Our leadership has been 
won by sheer merit and 
faithfulness to the interests 
of our patrons.

Our Business Suitings 
compel admiration and con
fidence of keen buyers be
cause of inherent value and 
exclusiveness.

Business Suits,*#pedal ................
Winter Overcoats, special..........
Guinea Trousers, regular 8.00..

MONEY What Do You 
Want Santa Claus 

to Bring You?KELLER & CO„
144 Yonge Sfc. (First Floor;. 

Phone Main 6336 Last jear we$22.60
26.00 held-a drawing competition for boys 

and girls as to who could best draw Santa Claus. This 
^car w*are 8f°in8r tohold another one, but different a 
little. This time we’ll ask you to draw-the gift that you 
want Santa Claus to bring you most. We’ll print the 
best ones in the paper and give the young artists who 

pf any of our $i toys.

Late or No 198
KINO STREET WEST

-vo- 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadtna Avenue, 1 oronto, Can t U 
treats Chronic Diseases and makes a Specialty ( t Skin Diaeasjt 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC. 
tJLYLY?1'*??8’ “ tin Potency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervom 
Debuity, etc., (th e result of youthful folly and excess), Gleet aud 
fetricture of long standing, treated by galvauiem—the only method 
without pain arniall bad after effects.

Diseases or WdMEH-^PainfuI, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion, ulceration, ieucorrhœa, and all displacements of the womb 

Office Houff—q ». m. to 8 p. m. Sundays. 1 to i p. m.

DB. W. H. GRAHAM.1.26

A matiuvn musivule will be given In the 
Nordheimor re<-itnl hall mi Saturday at 2 

Tht following artists will perform : 
ussell Dunean. soprano: Miss Nora 

Newmain. pianist: August Wtlhelmj. bari
tone: Paul Hahn, eellist; Mrs. Blight, ae 
eompanisa.

►yScore’s 60Mrs. ij

Tailors, Breeches.makers and 
Haberdashers,

77 King Street West, Toronto.
did134

£5»Sir Aiiolphe Caron and. Miss Caron are 
at the King Edward.

\
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Headaches
and

Eyestrain
Many who for years have" suf
fered intensely from chronic 
sick headaches, using drugs of 
all kind, without benefit, have 
found immediate end perman
ent relief in properly adjusted 
glasses, because eyestrain wee 
the cause.

We remove the can* and onr 
cure is lasting.

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Ambrose Kent & Sons
LIMITED

Yonge Street.156
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